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—Il теж Тежатжв H abelos T— Then epitaph і. j. the quaint style of the time, 
are thoM who are ready to defend the It mention, that he did "мші ill" м well 
theatre as as iaaooeat teem of rvcrvniioo. at "muoh goal." Be wae not altogether a 
A Mr. Ctomeet Smith, for the рай twenty- 
ire years the leading tbmtriml critic of 
London and éditer of a biding theatrical 
journal, has recently glees hie testimony.

way. Dr. Dnryea, Coagragattoualtet, 
champion, the new book. Dr. Gordo* 
made a good point on him by aetiag if Dr. 
D. would feel himeelf oomplimsnted should 

eon. speak of him aa the eo-called 
Protestant minister, Dr. Dnryea. The 
progrès, mads in Italy is emancipation 
from the Papacy was illustrated by the 
fact that here, where the Pope a few years 
ago hed the teal of hie power, com

The ielaad is subject to terrible sod 
evddtn shifting and wearing nwny. The 
West End lighthonee, bnilt about sixteen 

and moved inland about five

of (be moat talented of our young men.
Having humbly made this earnest n - 

qiest, I beg to "suggest to my brethren in 
■he minimi y, and to our church»*, the 
importance of giving ou reel те. atre.h to 
the vast work before n-. Toe harvest is

earth, and to give new life to the fl mere -» 
and the plant-. 8» it is, also, with the 
c'ond. of trial wuœe blech folle ntitimee 
gather above пн m onr feir eumiiier days 
°* gladueee ; there ie compeutauo.i in the 
bleraitg» they bPrag to our live»1. — Pruby 
terian.

from the fact that he 
haaged hie groom, without judge or jury, 

he hod ridden One of Mr. Y.'e

eninv, ee oen be years ago
years egowbout one-quarter of a mile, bee 
this summer been again taken do so and 
moved hack a mile and n half further, ю 
rapidly ie that end of the island wearing 
away ; so that the Went light ie now 1J miles 
•net sard of iu location oe charte вм in 
Bee Mariners ebon Id net this out and not

borate n two or three days'journey without 
leave, aed came pretty ми hanging, with 
Judge ned jury, himeelf.

grea‘. The fields are white. Saule art 
perishing. Time ie passing. The judg
ment hastens.

From the nature of his prefeeetou he Is is
a position to know jut what the modern Faithful, unselfish, 

consecrated і (Tort to rescue the perishing 
and advance in every possible way the 
Redeemer's Kingdom, will not foil of 
gracious results. Our blessed Lord amarre 
не that his Word shall not return void. 
Let ne then go forth weeping bearing 
precious e< ed. May this be a year of the 
right hand of the Most High in all onr 
ohвггіме and mission fields !

Is let Anxi.theatre ie aad would alio he inclined to —FuWS»ALA ож теж Babiate.—At the
make the beet of it i yet he says ia answer 
to the qaeetioa "whether he 
siege a place where women ecu Id remain 
moral aad reepentnhli i “ ** One out of a
hundred may he eafe, hut even then she 
meet hear tillage that she had better not 
listen to, aad witness things that she hed 

noises. Ie every eieee of life,, 
are exposed to danger aad lempatten, but

Ood’e children need not worry, for God 
will care for them. Will he T Well, if he 
will not, then throw awny the Bible. Bat 
will he give them all they waoif That ie 
another question. Will the wise parent 
give the child all he wants? Will the 
physician give the patieet all he wants? 
Wilithe teacher give the pupil all he wauls? 
Neven for that would often ruin instead of 
profiting. Aekegain, Will God give hiechnd 
ail Le needs ? We have hie word that, if 
we seek the kingdom of God nod hie

8.,. Ctirk. H. Spur,». t~Mjr.ll, 2ЕГШПЇ. “'о<ЇГ,|2інегои5 

illeetratee the marks of npeneee in .И .w. -_i PP J
Ohtietian charac.er somewhat aa followe : mMn„ M j§ 3ÎL...J b . *
o--•*-*-7. «P. rr.1. b. lu «rZH'lr'Хтґг&ш

lb. ... .,= u .«rpra,., ІО..І..М., r-Л
ullk. «*,. duM. till !.. t~.l, or ■'“*
.ti. f~ti I. „мТ... b-M, or lb. L . "Zi!"

bt—-, «І 1. .... mpM. „..no, "
There is in ripe Christinas the beeety of V

ifioatioa, which the Word of 
Of "beeety of

•ohcole have been introduced and thnt arecent F. C. В iptiet Conferenoe, in e resolu
tion on the obeervaeoeof th : Sabbath, their 
people aie dleeuaded from burying their 
dead oa the Lord's day. This was doue 
ou two grounds I Ant, ee entailing manual

law has jut basa carried, 146 to 67, rirta- 
ally proclaiming religious liberty end mak 
lag it orimiaal for priests to apeak la th* 
school children against the go vers meat 
The ohaage ia Fraaoe is isdioalsd by the 
fact that ia Paris, where the 
with Protestant blood at St Bartholomew, 
a statu to Admiral Goiigay, ou of the 
martyrs of the m sees ere, ie about to ho

th. sooordingly. There ie e lighthouse alto at 
the eut eed, aad Governor Bouillier*.
rseideaoe aad étatisa ie bet wees them oa
the north side of the ielaad. Thera ore
four or fits families residing oa the ielaad.
Tbs lighthouses ou Koto aed Worn Ends

labor oa that dsy i ssooadly, beotues It
iatorfeeed with the regular service » and 
overtaxes the strength of the pastors. There 
ll a natural feeling, oa the part of the 
relatives of the deoeued, that as large an 
attoudaaee u possible be had at the obse
quies of thrir deed twee і still there are the 
той valid reaeoue why the regular Sabbath 
eervioee should not be disturbed. Many of 
oar putore are already over worked oa Ike 
Lord's day. Many of them here so much 
to do that other regular rellgiou appoint
ments hove to be aegfeeted. if nay uw 
work is lo be dou. It U to'U hoped that 
onr people will not In the epir I of this 
reeol slice, ud arrange for the і в term est 
of friends ’ on Mother day that may not 
ditom rb aad ow rberdea.

are ooaaeetoi by lelephoae with the gov- 
erne's read ee oe, ao that earliest iatetii- Isa. Wallace.

la the theatre than eleewhen." tewoe of arrivais or wreeke may be 
musioatod to heedqeartore. Bat there ie

Apple River, N. 8., Oct. 24.
This і net tint lea which ie ef еюк a eharac 
ter withia that ou aatarally inclined to be 
feveemble will give seek letimoey, oannot 
bel be evil in He outer influa oe.

no uabto oe meeting with the mainland. Blpaassn ta Character.
This Ie maah weeded. Nee. hut ployeee
of the govern meet are permitted la reside 
oe the ielaad. It used to be quits sa 
Inebriates’ home. Net a tree to be toned

The Tree Salvsties Army.

■T BSV. J. CLASS, SWT AC I
— Moaner в — There Is e very ietereto- 

ing artiole la the lato number of the ARe- 
etouwry /fretme oa missions among the 

All the principal deaomina- 
are laboring la Utah. They now 

have S3 ohambaa aad 61 miaistere ia the 
territory. There are also 6,260 obildrsa

Not with 
Not w!

Not with shouts and clanging 
Dose Immeaul'e kingdom

t gaily flaunting banners, 
Ith sound ef bet de-drum, in the plane. They have tiled willowe.bet 

eves they do not flourish. There ie 
tolerably good soil, and hay enough ta out 
for the torty er fifty heed of outil# kept,

are long. There ie no

qy whaleMore
tit aad martial bourre, 

eg to lb le peer earth, 
prove that thane who beer 
Knew a heavenly birth.

Outward show and demonstration 
May not spring from graoe within i 

Noisy speech aad wild emotieo 
Gain no mattery over sin.

Martial* 
Such as ell 

Do notBB
IsThe winters see abort,

• Md go u they 
diagto their own 

Judgweei, they toady aad plqy to suit 
them eel vea. Ma retiraiat at all ht pat 
upon them. Wa«i bind of men mi

»«РГ«в Aey will gr-w up to ho?
of life, or will 

tore out to be miserable toiler*?
Prohti »y the weeet thing that could - 
hoppeu to sfem.i, uf oildeea would he /7

ia their Sabbath-eohoola. The Mormone Kver Iare being slowly but surely crow led out of 
their owe
alone, as weak aa $2,000.004 worth of 

ed Into Outline hand, 
witota the lato two years. Ia five of the 
electoral district, of this stronghold of 

tbe Letter Day Saints have 
beau outvoted aad the control of tbs eohoola 
have passed from their hands. Ом fact

•toeary la all that motion of Halifax oousty. 
" Oe ye lato all toe werld" -Sable Ielaad 
ie a pert ef the world. Hem# Mimlonsry 
Boards are hoi ad to take a at toe of this. 
The place to net 24 hours away from the 
Oily of Halifex. The storms that sometime 
rage atoned thto desolate spot are arid 
Ip he

ground. Ia Salt Lake tied know j by the—Hnroutsu.—Hinduism ie awakening 
to its danger from the work of Christian ■alto hi."

U. A«*k~ ш.гк of rip. ft.nl.;
The you eg, green fruit to heed eed 
Mbs, but the ripe fruit to soft, yields м 
th* pressure, oaa almost he moulded.

the mark of the flag» Sa U to 
with the mature Christina , he Ь wetod fur 

of spirit.
Another mark of ripeams to 

The unrips fruit Is 
ought to be, or etas we aheuM one all tbe 

1» way.

missionaries. A Hindu tract society has
ItOne omnipotint Commander,

Fall of graoe, enthroned above, 
lee акте the right to govern 

Hearts that glow with ohriatiaa love.

Will they 
their M

been established at Madras, and ie pouring 
OUte flwd of tracts assailing Christianity. 
A Hindu theological seminary has been

the program of the Christian religion. 
This nil shows that Hinduism ie becoming 
alarmed, ud is a isetimoay to tbs enocsss 
of Chritotos missions which cannot he 
easily set aside. These m 
will but arouse a more general and a deeper 
spirit of enquiry emoug the people, whieh 
will, in the end, help mission w.rk for-

of ocmnteracting terrifia. The air Is thick 
with mad. Toe ом not toon the wind. 
Greet mad hare run tar a At under the see 
ofi the aorth-weto aad anrtk east shores, 
tola which, 
toag і arrive, every wave pleagieg it 
deeper aad deeper tote the haagry mad. 
Shaaid the ielaad lorn he vtoibUily aad ao 

riWIh. Ilgkl, II will b. |ццк< 
•a 14. М.Ц рм 4 Ml Pip «■*., 
along these sheens aad raver repast tog 
their arrival. Probably it ie impamibto to

Faith to God and love to Jeeus,
Joy aad pesos through eia forgiven,— 

Them are true ealvetioa takes#.
Clear aa day aad ears ee braves.

Every holy feeling 
Every penitential etoh,

"very мі of true obedience 
Plainly show* that God ie aigb.

ia n fee mm to their income to suggestive i
umpall m its of mmtot fever to few.

tod is, were fled to 
«'•* ■» ЛіШт .1 —, —, ШІ. 
«•raUra.

**. •4И» Wriri ШІш .. .to. pi i, 
——I Pee*. аийЬ w wtol мир P,. 
-appi««e.,i4

Гіеш Prit illto. th. Ногам, еоікм 
І16І.ЄМ ммМІ/. Il Ml Сгімім. Po.ld 
but give one-tenth of their income, whet 
grand things aright be done for the 
of tbe Lord 1 Aed yet, who among ne 
might not do thto, Md bo all the better off ?

V Щ—As Отим Sn It.—Bro. Haoaa, who
1 ' eras at tbs Convention at WWvilto, aad 

preaohei ia the church 
tog, writes of hie trip to Nova Beotia ia the 
ОкгівШт /ufwdrw. Of the Ьеміу of the 
tote of Acadia College, ha says t 

I have had the opportunity of surveying 
the landscape from the sitae qf various 
collages, but I OMBOt now rvmequbsr му- 
thing so beautiful m tbs some that extends, 
northward Md eastward, before the 
of one who looki out of the A cadra college. 
It ie a combination of mountain Md prairie 
Md era aid garden that might do for "the 
inland and valley of Avilion.” The first 
morning provel lobe the most favorable 
for this vision. The promontories that 
project from the *• North Mountain” into 
the Basin of Minas, were partly robed in 
half-lifted fog, and this vsnor wa« ep’eo- 
didly illumin ted by the full-benmirg eon i 
the waters in the veto bay wer> spread out, 
bright ae “a molten looking-glam,” or, 
rather, oa "the meet ancient heaveie” 
above them, “ frwh aad etroog.” The 
sun bright proepect of that glorieue lande- 
сіре ie bow a treasured picture of memory, 
and now I shall never think of Nova 
Sootia but that scans will be projected 
again upon the ом vue of imagination.

•bey me •••
it bee driven, ao ship

tree, also,
fntote while they 
therefore, be §i the

k K

•king that to the youthful
Mea may boast of rank aad ataadiag 

Tet act share the heavenly strife i 
Soldier's dram and said tor's language 

Make ao ohaage ie heart or life.

of Oed ” Oa 
Пни ou» final eaasgteo. It 

map h* wall jus» have « «ми mi ask

shsrpuem should he feuai whtob wtil 
ultimsftoy be ramsvud. As ee pw to

—Теж New Tekoloot aed Мгкіоеж.— Msmfiem wam à «h# е^е»« ef
thy tad tone, we shall have

tor toe
It was our fortune to be present at the 
examination of Mr. Noyee in the Berkeley 
street Congregational church, Boston. It 
will he remembered that he applied to the 
American Board to bo mut out as a mis
sionary, aad wee not accepted by thto great 
missionary organization because of holding 
to the Man of probation after death. He 
has been taken up by this church, which

aedprevent it wearing away, h le very math
Looking signature divine,

Have ao power to bled the amesimos, 
Truth must govern you re aad тім.

BCura 

Vain display 
Whea this

of «*am alee every way I baa when It wte drat hhi "eh* haring ■* emu. we 
wq^ball have greets, deMgbi to the

r Г2Г
wMMse.had

surveyed. Having hed м Interview with * pewer Ivory ам hae
•t eh*

tor the sake of etitok he
eeuMomrifij# all elm. What

h«e
aad eager sterner 

ao evils, slay ee tori j 
ana yield as comfort 

_ j mortal hie shall elms.

wards Md marad phrami 
t al says oount tor prayer ; 
to tree, aad beau retorde

ef Ae
lighthouse, I am at earned head aa
* Halifax. Got. Ifi. Oeoae out, МІ

tbunlay it Is tbe balança oa oe# side, aad 
phi " the kingdom of God" to tbs other 
seal# Now my, candidly,which outweighs 
the other? which to là# more ’ valuable ? 
whtoh will ton the longest ? \ Ie it му 
woedsr. thee, that the Son of Ood says 

k this Jrst ? Aed eieee Ha wae right 
in Hu estimate, will you not follow His 

тм<1 ?—Smndmy School Пяи.

first will hsesms most mveesd ohjeat to Btof Fled•7* es we ad vues# to gram We alkali feel 
that these to beany dropping from the 5Hallowed 

Do not rand the
hoewyoomb to the deep thing# of earproposée to mnd him out on its own re

sponsibility. The statement he give of 
hi I ideal about a eeoou 1 probation were Of 
a very mild type. He held that there was 
nothing ie scripture to forbid tbs hops 
that thorn who had not had a ohaoos to

raiigtaa. We |shall. as we ripen to groan, 
toward мг fell*- ■While attending one of the peraiag 

prayer meetings daring мг I* Ooi vea 
«aa at Welfvilto, I made request that 
special і rayer he efirted to aeoordaaw 
with Lake Hi 1, that the Lord ef the 
bar veto would, in btouhuudaof metuy, raise 
ep mere fotihful miaistere awroug ua. Sr 
deeply to th< aiemtoty for more la Sorer • 
Impreamd apea my mtod, that I now 
resolve I# make my request through the 
widely wruutoted ooleesM ef the M

wtH he reqmeted to offer sepratol prayer 
for aur toot lettons of learning- Shall we 

the day of prayer fee oaltogm, Md

be*
Pat’euos, gentieaom Md mm 

Crave not loud і nhlioHy i 
Valor’s worth і often lasted

Christiaan. spirited Christines may 
know a great deal, hut they are Immature 
Them who eve. quick to oraeura may be 

to judgment, bet they are at 
yet immature te bean I know we who 

reeog beginners to gram think our.

hear the gospel iu thto life would have H 
in the next world. He would not 
that there would be each a mooed proba
tion for thto olamt ho only refused to 
abaadoc tbe hope that there might be. It 

ed to be the impression that hie a 
meat made before tbe ad viewy committee 
of the American Board wee toned down a 
good deal ia the present one. After a 
discussion of four hour», the council 
to the oonolueioo to ordain Mr. Noyee, 
with the nnderetMdieg that he wm first 
to apply again to the Board to be mot, aad 
oely go as tbe missionary of the church If 
refuse 1 appointment by the Board.

—Oorrпапістові1.—Ia tit# statement of 
Mr. Noyee before the coned! of ordiaa'ioa. 
referred to ia another note, we were inter- 
sated to hear hto deliwraaoe m the q 
of baptism. H# Irai declared baptism to be 
toe symbol of re pea tea ae aad feitk aad 
purifloatioa. Ia the next

varyNot amid undue excitement 
—religion thrives I 

Saving faith and true rupee Inara
Show their frail to holy lives.

Lowly souls that boast ao merit 
Yet adorn the sphere# they fill.

While with reverent thoogbt and feeling 
They obey their Maker’s will,

Son’s that breathe the Saviour’s eplrit 
Keeping daily near hto aide,—

Them belong ю God's greet army, 
Th* era vioiore true aad tried.

Would you win (he orewu immortal, 
Bright with glory nought ом dim? 

Let your heart be right with Jeans,
All era mmd who aidé with him.

nu. That, aai The Otherselves qraided te reform the whole
Chrwttoa church. We drag her before ae 
aad ooedema hw straightway , hut whea 
ear virtues become 
we shall not be 
we shall be 
mere hopeful for the people of God, aad 
certainly I* arrogant in our criticism. 

Another aad a very sure mark of ripe- 
am ie a loom hold of earth. Ripe fruit 
easily parte from the boagh. You shake 
the tree aad 
wish to rat fresh

-Did you ever feel the joy of winotog 
e aool for Chrtoi? If so, you will meed __ 
better argument for attempting to spread 
tbe knowledgeof Hu same ioe very creature.
I tell you thereto oojoycetof Heaven which 
exosla it—the grarp of the hand of one who 
eeye: "By your means I wae turned from 
darkness to light."— C. В Spurpon.

-In a la's eermotv*Mr. Spurgeon than 
spoke : "I oannot," said ooe to me, "join 
a church, because I cannot find oaa that 
ie perfect.” "No," I said, "aad if you do 
not join a church till you do fled a perfect 
one, you must wait till you get to heaven і 
and, besides, my dear friend, if you ever 
Sod e perfect church they will not take 
yon їв ; for I as sure they would not be 
perfect му longer if they did."

--An item is going the rounds of toe 
iwm to the effect that whiskey ie now 
manufactured out of old rage. We 
nothing remarkable about thto В my 
oaa knows that nearly all the old ragt bow 
in the country are manufactured out of 
whiskey, and there ie ao apparent raison 
why the prooeee of coovsreiou may sot 
uork ae well one ti=ey aa Mother ; from 
whiskey to rags, and from rage to whiskey. 
What e beautiful basin* it to I--New • 
York Observer.

mature ;i unto 
tolerant of ovi>. but 

toloraat of infirmity.

Presently our okuruhee

—Good Seeks.—We oommeud the fol
ios is g feasible euggeetion from the 
.Notional BapIht to the right mea or 
women to each of omr churches just bow ;

44 Wanted in every oh arch, somebody 
who will jut make it a buain* to raise 
tbe money to mod the pastor and hto 
toiling, heaven-deserving, weary-In-heart- 
and-braia-Md-nsrvea and arme wife, to 
the aaivereary meetings. Aad don't just 
give them the railroad ferai they can't 
stay out ia the street whea tbev are ie the 
capital ом they ? Do the handsome thing 
by them. It will do them no end of 
good, aad will eome back to yee ie every 
■vrmoa. It tojott і the pastor goes, Brian 
hto owe bos in era, but ou your basin m, 
ks pm to m how your work of vvMgel- 
і в iag too world to getting os. Don't tot 
him gn at hto ewe chargee."

eeeiiewwstoy, offer believing supplication
to our heuutifjl Father aad Saviour that 
he may raise up, from the ranks of our 

faithful laborer»? Surely 
mw, ao to the days of our Lord, toe 
harvest to grant aed the lakers re few. As 
Illustrative of thto, I aoed oely Mate the 
topi Mfot there are bow twenty-five or 
mere importent field*, with flee prospecte 
for >0 в I-earing aad enlargement, vacant 
in the Maritime Province# alone. Th* 
van eat cherche# мі fields are calling 
loudly for ministers, but available 
are notto be found. It to true we have a 
flee elwu of promising young brethren, 
who have the ministry ia view, Md rome 
of th* have already proved ^ihemralvra 
to ‘be enwraful laborer* In the Lord's 
vineyard. Bat тму mere muetfinter the 
list of mloiiterial students before we may 

ably hope to era the supply equal to 
the demand. Shall I not then entreat my 
brethren to t ffrr earnest prayer ia harmony 
with the Saviour's direction ef He will 
honor our foith. Some, It may be, have 
bees looking to our intoitutioue of learnieg 
for the needed supply. Thto may be well to 
aomtato extent, bat we must look higher. 
If we look to eeedemtoe, college#, or theo
logical
the result, e feeble supply who ом be of 
but little servie*. If, however! we'look to 
the grant Lord of th* harvest bo will honor 
our frith by giving ua strong 
prove M unspeakable blaming to 
Having mat up our earn rat ory to the Lord 
of tbe harvest, we should then give all the 
encouragement in our power to help those 
who may give evidence of a divine call, in 
procuring a suitable training for their life 
wort. And while we look to the Lord in 
our great necessity, let ne, at the same 
time, ei courage oar gifted Md piooe young 
brethren to tbifk seriously of the claim» 
of і he Cbrietton ministry, in deciding as to 
their future oonrra. Tne gosjel ministry 
gives »oope for, Md demands, the |0wer

the ripe apples fell. If you 
- J fruit, you put out your 

hand to plaok it, had if it oomee off with 
difficulty you feel you had better leave it 
aloe* [a little longer ; but whea it drops 
into your band, qui» ready to be with
draw» from the braaoh, you know it to ie 
good condition.
A—When loveiaod wisdom drink out of

flahte Ielaad-

Ity of Haiifex has the hoeee ef 
being to* ffrat territory to all North 
America touched by tie wlleto expeditiou 
erpt from the old country with e view to 
e mttlament, for to nol Sable Island in the 
•aid oouaty (it to), aad did ari the Fraeoh- 
тм, Bsrou de Levy, in 1518 land at said 
island (he did), aad left thereon • number 
of live cattle and went ou hto way f That 

after 1432, whoa Columbus

t

tsaOe he
avowed hto adhereeoe to latent baptism,

the rams cap in thto everyday world, it ii 
the except**.—if me. Уоскаг.which, at ho meat have known, 

the symbol of neither. The fact to, if 
Fed >baptists are to hold to latent baptism 
Md adult baptism ae well, they must ad
mit that the eymkiliem Md purpare of the 
odlnaaoe to the two oqw are dtotieot aad

Id be

—Haevaee as» Talk.—Th* it aa 
staratoiag artiîto to a recent СЛгШівт 
dfriiekw the
aad Tale oaltogm derived thrir 
The only known lineal dieaeadant of Mr. 
Hervacdhai Joel dtod. He wae м etoramed

Btvlae Osm fen-

touched Amerioa. Ie or about 1678, 
aoriher French вам, the Marqaii de la 
Roche, leaded aad toft M French ooovteu 
there, iiteediag to oall for them, hut never 
fulfilling that totentlea. Henry IV. of 
France, after eevvn years, mi tor them, 
aad found twelve eurrivteg. Tory were 
token home, and received 
aad a free pardon. Th* are among the 
first tree • of ootoaisatiee hi Amerioa.

Thto island line about 164 mites south of 
Cape Breton. It to under the missive 
jurisdiction, ia foot, to the property, of the 
Dominion. It to a lew, aaady island, 
whence Its name, Sable (âeady) — aol 
Sable, dark, though it might well he 
earned the dark ielaad, for H to without 
doubt one ef the chief graveyard* of th* 
Atlantic. lie history from shortly after 
the discovery of Amerioa till the present 
time to
bee* the eoeee of ooaetaat ehipwrecka. 

‘Unmerciful disaster” аташе to have ever 
eieee "foliored fast and followed footer,”

Sorrow сотеє, nod sorrow to always 
bitter aad hard to endure, but divine com
fort oomee with it, nnl* ia our blindera» 
we thrust the)hlsmed angel from the door. 
And heavenly comfort to ao rich an experi
ence-being held etom to the heart of 
Christ Md

whom Harvard

two t epitome Inotead of oaa. No ri^to 
dvflahieeoM be framed whtoh will laolude 
th* both. The deflate* whtoh worid 
cover «« will rirmya foil to 
foot# of th* other ones, or will ом Indict 
th*. Wby do eotour Pedohaptist brethren 
admit thto aad take the ooaorq

Methodist minister of lagtomd. The Mr.
to the gnat 

tor a toag time
Harvard whe gave hto 
New England ooltoge 
almoai a mythical peranaege. It has only 
brae withia a short time that e diligent 
eeaioh of the churoh ragistors, eto., of 
Eegl*d ha* giv* tbe date of hw ohrtotoe- 
iog—Nov. 21,1647, ia Load*—the name 
of hto parante, eto. He died ri Charte#- a 
town, Maar., 1<S8, aged SI. Ho 
minister, aad gave half the email saving» 
of hto Ilia-$8,760 -aad hto mod* library 
of 300 volâmes, to aerial to found n «liege 
end provide for It a library. From thto 
small beginning grow America’s greatest 
university. It may he mentioned, how
ever, that the first large donation to Harvard 
was from* English Baptist Mr. Yale, 
from whom Yale Milage to named, was 
born la New Haven, Сота., la 1048. When 
thirty years of age he went to the Beat 

time governor of 
Madras. He aocnm slated a large forma*.
He gave only $2,600 to Yale j but U wm at 
on opportune time. Hie tomb to In the 
•churoh at Wrvxham, North Wales. Hto

by Hie sweet love — 
that it more than o* pee rates for the 
sorrow. It was th* Master himeelf who 
raid і " В leased |are they that mourn i for 
they shall be comforted.” He certainly

t that God’s comfort ie eo great a act br raved wnavui the pie jg», but 
blessing thet it to well worth while to 
mourn just to etjiy it t that thorn who do 
not u.oura mise one of the richest, sweetest 
beatitudes of divise love. Night draws on 
with its darknw, and we dread its 
approach, bat when it deepen! over ee ten 
i boa rand stare fiaih oat i the stare are rich qmirer. 
oompenratioe^foe the darknw. So it to 
wken sorrow comte ; wej ehndder at its 
ooraiag, bat we p* under its abndowe.aàd 
heavenly comforts, whtoh we hed sot sera 
before, appeared glowing in silvery splen
dor above our head*. In tie bright 
summer days clouds gather Md blot out 
the blur of tee sky Md fill tie air with 
ominous gloom and fierce lightning Md real reason for many a bank word, our 
terrific thunder-peals і butent of the clouds sympathy would prevent even 
rain poura down to rtf.web the thirsty ange-.—Spurgeon.

the
—The total abtoinenoe society connected 

with Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle obtained 
627 pledgee tost year. Mr. Spurgeon save 
that he has neve: thought the n

60

?
oculd—Oateouo BwASorynoE.—Dr. Oerfiow, 

of Clarendon Street Baptist Churoh, gave 
m thto subject m Sabbath even

ing, Ool. 21. In showing the need of 
mancipation from what he happily termed 
church lordiem ae 
lord tom, he referred to a foot brought out 
by the

ibiek e man might be put in the way of 
being saved through it. He hopes it will 
become the rule, Md not the exception, thnt 
OhrietiM people everywhere, for the rake 
of doieg th* largest possible good, w*ll 
became total abstainer#. — CArtefia* /,»-

inertes oaly, we may bare, ne

pared with laad-
who will

I liste in Montreal. While 
prim but ooe q 

the iubaWlMto, the remaining thm- 
quarters bring Catholic, they own half the 
real estate of the oily, Md 
quarters of ite trade. He spoke eery 
oalmly but very strongly about the ohaage 
of school books made at the beh* of 
B*e. In the wew history whtoh taken 
the place of Swintie’e, the rt formation of 
the sixteenth century to spoken of ne the 
M call'd reformation, aad other references 
to what to unfavorable to Rome in a si aikr

of
—Twenty year» ago the Go-pel wee not 

allowed Ю enter Spain I now there are be
tween 10,000 an і 12.000 adhérante to the 
Erangdtoal courcoer.—low j MetkadtH.

—3w speeches often presetd from a 
md hear*. It to a pity to ink* much no
tice of what «оте soflrrvr# my, lor they 
will be lorry for iteooe. - If we knew the

of the very saddest It baa

till not o year, I believe, pas* without
оте or more of euoh calamities. Whea 
Rider Haggard exhausts every other foun
tain of the dreadful, let him turn te Sable 
Island. Here even he may surfeit with itary

\

mb f mlor.
t.
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ne ipesiedly s g»eiUe.ee рг—е*', eke швШтлт u#J>*e —lew швпії mit ш 
bed lUtreed іе b# в erreur# wish an— ! U— ■ • «••SA»***»4 W '
rd ie er—t, wd I -Bel thu yeee. -*# '*•*«'* *“ ■ - *yr*¥.*f teie-ke-e. М-м„|пatifto -I p»
ni loi mtetekeo. What hr related lee* —#•' •*» '*• t»*1 •■# hw eee 1 іГІіНІ й—éeréee» et •#* «fttel h#*— I wue
plier I rel ВГЄІ hl* eed wlleeeerd II 1# -Whw ИЙІ| e.-ed A* de* в*"’ Ш nfiirkl і ) —d — etr— tip
ell. . Tb# dimwoe of lh« d»ueer## « hi* '. m* Me e*à вMl Іймеер—І* WHh là# h— • », eee— ih fere lie re, i hr 
wee obi і ue led uamte la treble h.ery I «4# —M, jtia i •• *7 î*‘<fc «—ree Mer «—when, the high f - en
hod? shoot him eed." This teatna—y 1 to —* hellel e#lf eee Id e* be gfc*#e * ^g «—weed WdsSaade *» tote ИвЙ Wd 
•*rmed to seule ibe mener, —d I sold ih# (Ш he# g>» — y— • * •*•*» ,e •**•••■ wee he dew the a—Asre waeehtp #f lb# 
iaeideat in priai, with eiroe*Heneee — ]# •• ** - I**' ^ ■,e1el eeitjie# I eee mot sW« le —blag qeea-
oordiegly. Th# account wee ef.rrwerd Feld ■«—e. m tu aeabtog «PM whet
reported ee oroeoeowd nelree by Mr ' â eetb#f lewder melhertp h— we# I .—•—ally le e eeeewly ееШ—I eed
Spurgeon I eeeilrd myself of ibe opp* pres#wd epee hi# he. Imyteb »a—h, ead Імц рп» I.| epint, whleb w—Id here
ineiiy offered IB my lets pereoae mi#r ; ibee I »ree#i Gaie raehei fra* «h# h—•# ,#eeep#reiieg ee It wee rtdlewloee,
ri#w with Mr. 8. urge— Ю re—'I the The Aeuto* were —e moàteg gj—l bw( | |e mf greedw^tb#r*« word#,
ecidrei —d U) eeh him for ibe ireih of: strides toward* the ew lit My П« ee, *ir»hly nine si, er wenh

th* meit#r. He eeid nothing ever oooerred belldiege eee** I deewed, bet »e»h sal* eiB<|àel •' Bi* ,-.ee geeerellp
ie hie preaching like #eoh e ooeeoleee eWU property ■ *•* f*1 *•# e*v** T** —»vaty-eia without r—eleg —y eerioue
personal direct!— cf dieeoeree * BO iedl rillege pwpl# wet# reeeteg hither eed ,teb of hertteg lb# feeliege of ibe elder
vidual hearer. Ii e.u.i be»# been merely ibllher wtlh bucket* of efeter, teloly ee
ibe cehoo. ooiooidenoe of • репісеЧг deseortog to ex lagutob lb# Aaasa# •• Oreedme, I 4—1 tbteb thing# teste eo

with an imegiiety description drewn Keroeet e Aral thought wee of ibe Im „io# oat of lb##e qeeer plate*.”
by him el e eeetore. H# ibee recounted prteoeed etoeb. lei beg# vole*— оI .. yf,\\t ihry bee some belleome food —
belf e dt iee eimiler coincide,*, ee re #*—e were pnertei through the hem ihel doe’t eplle your etomech end
merheble, .bet bed beppeeed u came to doors. Alreedy Ibe wey to ibe eleblee TOe drepepey "
hi# koowlrdgr. Ip one ceee he be! eeid . wemed impeeeebU. Il will be ooels of “Oreedme theee cbeire ereet soft.

min on Ike rigbt-bhe 1 Are both oe М-юе ■ hern! sod mise ! Uu„ tbey'well elefled eioe eed
Irrooght e be tboepbt. “Bet some ooe oegb to „„„„d with rel ret. They’re juet bweli 
bet when rush# lb# et tempt, eed H might - well be ”, І г *

the prrech o.e. Tbere'e Deody, Ibe old ro—, be MgeiNib, bille tor ’em, I •bpow."
m thle gore roe meny e ride to the Acedemy, 0гвв<івЄі we bev, better bed. then 

wbenMeotojt-dl were frUnde. Iregot dQ We doe’t here to climb ioto 
j . Deedy, “7bew.- fc through Ле fhem ш ^ w,n4 w herdi eiibeg."
SK^lLVtt*>• • rxxj'*1 ь-urr ro, ,ov
. .u;d,«l b. h»d ol,,,d "ЬИо Old j,J„ lc , aon i„ d„, M
w<"ioU«ddUro, loJ hi. Urn hood dmo,V b,„ „Uh equooimit, 

Dendy e long mane. Te liber- V -j «nmn*riinni hei*##n theЬіш w“ bu‘ lfhe. woÿ °* “ ім,в'1- її,ary of^ylwïbo^e end the pleinnree 
end e ebrtll, greufal whinny wee ibr of here, end tbie oot ouly beceu## of her 

, eiiochm.nl to r.eytbiog which I critioi*-н№ГЖЯЇЇА5й8Я iSirsbi'tb 1 diJ
.1». So the lhr« Aid,,».,, tolled ""і, .^Л,„^ійТогЛ2.гі 
D«d, і. M O.OOT «oood,. A .boot »... lbM*-to ,„d eh„,
up oolold, « 0P--0^l; lot 1*0 .l.ii.d m, g„„d„,„,b„. I
ho,». ,.t,.«..nef Their itrogglei to, fovod he? U« potieot lUo lormerl, wilh
to«dom were fiootio. 1= rele-io, them, ebh, .he pT-eeed to lofe BJ 'Hoke 
beroeel eecejeed e ee.of. kick In Ibe Iid „ Doubtleee I hod enough
brennl, it felled him to ibe ground, nn4 bn h„ I bed juet grojuelrd from i*h 
loet oooeotooeneto. Bet ibe crackling , pen, bj.ltb?î=d b*l been eenl into 
fln»e. ««. nronned b». He mnet meke ,b, 0OT>^_ i„u»d

?'.T7* BtoilT .o3.ratog7o= which he.,. ,u rah
bntortated. Slowly end rnlnfnll, be 8o„,lhi„g »„ wrong (u mj See oil, 
groped bln we, e'ong the nnrrow entry. h J j м у J „„ io„ i,
Tbe toed bum pf TOicen »ne no, bln on), lbe hnd grow. one».

A'brawl ton,,, o, fl.m. endd.nl, Urrad ^”• -7 Г'!-'' ТіьііТ.м” l"°m’ 
blnpntb. Bat with nlmoH enperbumno 'Z?,?. ., W . 
rffort he eteggered throngh it into e pair . Л j .

troog ouSuetohed arm., that tenderly ^ °°°'я c,ot 
bore him on to tbe cool night air beyond. DOr 

qeeetiue. And they belonged to hie old friend end
Mr Spurgeon’# noble fr—ke^mend eim enemy, Menton Field 

plieiiy made me feel free to refer with him “ I wee coming to yonr reecee, . 
to » let# very extraordinary persons! critl- preyed for elreegth to save you. If i#t, 
r .m preecbed eed publiehed by Dr. Jeeeph we would here perished together,
I’erker in tb# guiee ol e eermon herieg deer old chum. Only 
Mr. Spergron blmetlf for itaeu j*ol. With friends again.’’
tbe gentleneee of megeeni ally, Mr. Spur- And Gale replied with e fhint gewinre 
g eon remarked that he wee gled to here *of hie eoorcbed —d blackeeed flegere.
turniehed to Dr. Perher — occasion foi "When deer old Dendy came rnebiog
eeyieg enything useful to hi# congregation , out,! knew it wae your handalonebed reach 
het evidently the example wae eot oee t - ed hie baiter," Field ooe 
be followed. "If we minister»," he added, “I owe you a debt I

red humor Imaginable— Yonr reegeancr ie complete thie 
"if we miaietere should lake to preeehing We hare loet the old 
upoâ oee Brother, w# should eo—, I fear, earn# I oee baa given ' 
beteat a xra and aevene amoegoxrwIvH ** ship і I will rot mu 
Mr Spurgeon said more, but m re I he was, and he will

Id do wrong to repeat. All that be they blow i
, end every trxil Ol hie manner in eey- home lee# bee e."
it, bore exquisite additional testimony ! Good Mrs. Gel# bed foubd the wey to 

to bia own nne'iereble eweetneee of epirtt. ' her breve eon eeide. ' Our bom# leyoure,"
"Mr. Spurgeon preaches better end ebe eeid, gently i yonr mother end etatere 

letter ell tbe time,” eeid one to me whom I ere alreedy there ; they could not stay to 
I happened to meet on the wey to the і witoeee the deetroctloe of ell they held eo 
Métropolite# Tabernacle Thie wee e dear. Look! The boow-roof ie falling in I 

girl I might call her, ahe was eo end the bera rouet eooo follow. Tell me 
young—evidently, I thought, of the select bow it all happened, 
servante!—*, well bred,eeiioa-, intelligent. Menton Field
" Oar peetor, we think, ie oonetantly im- "I cae not toil.” be eaid. "At Aral 1 . raw

bo.Und eu I .i>, *bo «U m lb, ra.l m., re.y 1 jl7ped“ ib.^ïd, mnob more quick,
behind me end hmdl, nne.er.l eerton. do .„y.r, raglrad lira. Onl„ "be , u, „ fl crad be tbe

eelion. Ibnl I oebed. i c. been n bed neighbor. Bel ,no ranel b’ k |lw M, grendmoiber wee
I bera were.ee Ijralged, comperelieel, torg.l il oil. end be«m e new Ilf. together di ,* lb, .• boiler, " door wilb n 

colnvaled people, ripreeenttog, therefore. to m*now.” i.u»r ів her hand which I inetiectivelve d ff rent Cleeeof the congregation. Hap- “Menton Field," #ald F.rneet, slowly *#|f ^Jü Woewe. I felt rare, too, 
p, coneregelion I bepp, pralor I "gnu nlrrad, here m, fnrgi.en.e., end I lhl, lbl bld ilU) ,b„ 0„

In one word, the chief difference tbel I now nek lor ,oora. Well her, the poet 10 to |b H.r epecto-
sraüÆ ми ,b..,„r ened

this, that a noble fruit has been ripening, Menton, generously i “J wa* tne elder and У
mellowing, ..Menin, t,,nl, nine^e^ ebould here rat ,oo в good t««nple Ito vd „Де, beene ttlob of m,own tbno 
Mtplenra.be H.n.enlr Wiralom tweet,- „eçd. But ,ou been returned good », , propi,.,,» ,b'„ ,,p,.„d
nice ,eeie acre of lb. ram. grncloo. ,„l nt Ira,, ned I'll o.rar forget it. Ill igP. whloh bod lek.n ou o thorp, 
proceee may easily intervene before the could not bare eared you, I d made ар my пап.1агж| vf- 
hend of the Huebendmeu eb all finally mind we’d perieh together in the old barn. ] looked at her in amareroeat 
getner him. And juet then tbe brick well# the. hod oomplewl, oowed. Tbe

olood the otolae of holf e oenlur,, toUered lb, ,0,d, did »„, i„p,,„
' , , , , , . the ring and rhythm of them brat through"Tbue ttleo be.e th. ecole. follen from „d tbroogh mÿ brelo. It raeaed to a, e

ge? їЮийейігї* айа-хтя*"™ “h"-8-’
' God In bi*providence order* all thing# емв.аЛ ;« ’• ,h* «aid 

■right,” awd motherly Mr# Gale, taking toe , . „ -««v:. :e n0
young men's trembling bend into her own.
"We mint not question, for yon know the 
grand old hymn

VX4 xJU VJpOTOfl. October 31.
0

The Old Doctorsif toe iftov Tweetyalee Tears

«’ЛеЗоіЛІ^ЛЛГ who afew mere giedoeee la our worm, wao ie
ю eepply It if the Chrieti

Whee ll oughifel mea ei 
■—ed tbe leqwlry, liHb 
h'le eerely Um# fee

that qeeettoe by lb#

n, mouera uoclurs cleaea* ia j 
Increased demead toe Altera

er W.LU4» 0. • ІІ ХІЄЄОЖ.

I bave j—і beer і Mr Sturgeon preecb 
— fwurwel of tweniy eieeyeer» 
et I —rd b m. Neturallv lb# 

*итг»іг- of view otueieed I# uertlr lb# 
beerer’e —Л pertly the preecbrr'e І Бої I 
be»» 11 ought I her to eou.e, at leant, emoeg 
•be eeed* re «4 Tké Imdtpndmt it mi*hi 

do'» medeef

the
h to aew welt baewe that m—i
are due, —• to ovee-abeaieo.., 

but to bmp—IW. 
k equally well

вегае|кеПІІе

r#:
їй *12

leer. ütl
te Є ell who el the mood « Be.I IS 

#11—led that ao htoe*t
of all method* -ie 
gWi—ee of ih# life 
Wordewortb hee gives —— 
— lbe hep pi sees which 
We w—t e elegir to leepil 
eel lew —bl# ate- lbe dal 
eed specially of happé— 

Joy, we are told by the A 
“she fruit of tb# Spirit.” It 

love.

eo •■raetom ee Ayer a

Іи'і'ек** "l «MM^hkM^I—^Bwa

the sure wouW abortly besl Bulltgi»* 
wore# We e<mgtii mwttcel edv|re, end 
were told tbet ea eltor—l»# a—Itune 
wea її», «weary Ayer's Bur—partite 
beta.

Recommended
pel—a résulté. The eor# heeled ei 
health end strength refldly returned 
— j J Armetrung Weimar, Tex—

be torn—si tog to »## a brief

Mr. Spergeo», ee tb# Aret occasion re 
toevwd to, we. e yoeeg D,er. oee wight 
#ІееИ eey e yee'b. of I"»nif-6>er year#
Be we. .uil Ш ibe fre.b reeeecy eed 
eerpeu# of hi# weederfel
pat ei#*•»■< gui »e<i to tbe- »pa'erity that 
be bad •“ .eidee'v wre. He marveled ei 
il e»d e« J >yed » e ih et>a»»ihiBg of e boy 
ba d#i-#«. 'T*'# we# e Ao# e rgreee-
Si—'" I re*H»m»»r wee elm—l 'he tint 
tew# he .e-d Ш me, !.. u-.d-e e> alter the 
perm і whee I preeeetod to Mm my
letter uf tel refect no II wee c- erscien 
I* ali ni the «•— e«d ot 1— yonb of 
lira гага.,bra hook', to d.ral— braji, 
btlfii er •# < f r»e— deed power

"1 # ee»e i—Me 6| Il feer ee I with e „ Yoeder alto e
• I »i—d no to eMj, iB lh# ooegrrgetwu 
gre-ti- hr Ml|, r,„ I,,,6 him ie bi. poc 
at fkty-three ft, CBœe IBto ,ье hones.” Aaif tb 

- t ee*.. » eo -lemr, er „ ,b,B bBj proceeded to address
ft-r—i. куртьє,*»! р»пюп ie a etraie of appeal 

—» •#*<•« uf tb# , bet j ,0ll*| l0 hie rase. A man —me to Mr. 
rap—* Ml e^rml with 4t>nnto„ ef.erwards and eaid i " How did 

.. .і know I brought in that Utile of gfb f 
Ара—M — — b.e —»t ie t reecb.e* fi ^ |ru, і hed Ian been baying something 

e— e eery —bed ire і » f ibe v— tbtu ,o werei m# і ЬовЄ| whin the 
Sp—p»—, epp—eet e— • «'lealiy a Iran rmwd ^ |W,|, pouring in i er#
ed tbe mder m— 11* iweeiy e.ee year. hl 4l, ^ ew,p, IB, u». Bui you
ape to# #e«e t reat I bn. tbe ^ , WBe 0B ihe right-bend eide.
Мвер»** '«< 1 ‘•'b bed beellh, r##r, you f0( j, wroeg. 1 was— the left- 

Ш .be« «d me#Wry -ear d I bew| лхЛ, - Mr Sparge— emi’ed end 
eeid I " Tbel liepende upr.n bow you pul 
u. Whet we# right bend to me we#, of 

, left bend to you. But I drew my 
et • venture. It wee tbe Lord who 

brought tbe eruow to in mark.” 8 range 
to eey. during that —me sert»—, there .at 
oe lb* oih.r eide of the 0— grvgaiion e 

men with e boule of gie in hie 
pocket. Thie eeooed men reekoned right 
eed left reversely ee compered with the 
Aret, eed be too wee answered in e libe 
formula of explantb—. Mr. 8purgeoo 
raid both them mea were o— vrrtrd — a 

experience. The cumulation 
counted wei eloae sufficient 

to make my wee not in itoeIf at all unlike 
ly io bev# been libe the reel, one of mere 
owncideece: while Mr- Sparge—'• own 
eheo'hte assertion in referee— to hie prec 
ue» in ibe pulpit put# the point bey—d

Cri« » lov” 

trull. Jiy le
eb—k І рева

-art

. jq,. 1*000 ", 
the color eefeme, tie bed need It wUhabove ell

« pee— tbe luxerk 
feaetieg — tb# fruit.

Jwy ie love eiegieg t 1 
ito own beppine— і love 
ire—ure —d enjoying it wl 
і • love delightfully beey 11 
it le tbe kmUhy o—dit — 
Sorrow ie the condition of 
tokee they ere 
Hen— j *y bee

ВегвепегіИе to be an 
у M tb# oere of bl«K»d 

preevrtbe ll. end It does the 
Ome Ж L Fater M l),

“I And 
MMjWi
work every Ut 
lleohetten. K

" We have »,.l.t Aye* # Bar—|«erliie 
here for over thirty year* eml elweve 
recommend It when —bed w> B—te the 
beet bloud-purlAer" W. T.
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio 

" Ayer’» mwlldne* continue to be the 
«tender.! remedies tu eplle of all com. 
petition"-T. W. Klibmvud,

to do with l 
facility in 

ilal, bring# 
onopoly, lovei to rut 

, —d fill each and every 
and jtv never —a a 
joyful unless in ew

Hen— j>y bae t 
mut. Copecioue 
■byiicel or met

Me I,ton

b—rt
who

go.ee. t. leluee I bed gf »• I eot) 
—4 to ew «b* other dae,

"тГ.

—'r •
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,— » apeewe—. — 4

2P5
el— to e inre her gi toaeee.

No it tbe nee or power ie more manifeet 
in Nature than that of joy. It I* the greet 
meinopring etartieg all the wbeete of Nat
ure's activities. Tb# eun dtllghU to ebine. 
The «tors never look tired of their —Im, 
watchful g eee. The etreeme rejoice to run 
and eing. Tbe A > vers delight in blofeom- 
ing. Joy langhi la a '.honeaad little buds, 
and dan—e in young 1—vee, and —role in 
the eong of bird». Tbe very gran, however 
you cut il, or tread upon il, lifte up ito 
head with a eew joy erery morning, a d 
welcome» you in your evening weariness 
to lbe ren of ita cool pleyful ihadowe. 
Tbe little child, freeh frou God, oomee to 
ue with j iy on ito dimpled fa—, and with 
gladness in ito play and merry movements. 
Nd feature in Nature ie more marked than 
that of joy. Coleridge eaid that "tbe sunny 
hues, end fair for mi, and breathing sweets 
ot Nature made it imp—nble for him to be 
e jarring end diseonent thing amidet tbe 
general minetreiey.

Joy i# both full of ineighl and ie medici
nal. Our best p—ts delight to depict it* 
power in each of these mtnietriee. Words
worth —id it wee "with an eye trade quiet 
by the deep power of joy that he —w into 
tbe life of things." Then he felt eeiealion# 
sweet pawing into bie purer mind, with 
tranquil restoration. Then be —me to 
know that bl—-ed mood in which the bur
den of tbe nyeteryof thin uaiatelligible 
world ie lightened ; and be be—me a living 
eon'. If toil be the mieietry of the joy ef 
nature, eurely tbe ’’joy of lie Lor* 
would lighten many dark problem# in life, 
lift many a harden, cb—ge tbe hone, and 
the buetne— of many a weary and tired 
child of God, and All them with brightne— 
end #ong.— Tie Quittr

Or. «I. O. Ayer * Oe., Lowell, Mesa 
Fries #1; els botilee, #4- Won# N e boute.

üi
tow—tg* m—> « ejwrtei 

Tbit ew— Ie Hid, a* wa* ie the b#
* were! «Й Mr
—eer 8 to.

роме і bas * мну # «меткі*— orge* | 
ed ееемеу I H" м h> e toi al ten » 
«••■ni» the less і««м • l«etee#d to kl* 
w— «he The—«1er eeeawg 
seated *#•#•! to tb# gallery al eeerly tbe 
Wme*« pew.bàe fmmtt Ігщт the speaker 
to і Let v—« Teb»raat » J*

■ Je*.»» Wtod—sed lbe servie»# prewdieg 
. Jew—'# ea*ee w— Hr—g. it» 

*^wtoy ee»e ed el*ee, be« eee beard after, 
toe eeead e# її і*ly. a—SI» i# dietiegu»*' 
ibe e«wde. -Caw'd yen Wow him 1" 
—he I ef me e lady eeer. eapareeily ев 
ЬеМ.веІ heeeef. who bed j tel twee, in 

r to N qewr gltieg e.e lbe —neleel’.
” I a-lІ eo.,- I replied "No 

ebe Oer failure we*

nt with eixkef •»

tonus perk—a w bee ben turn 
eeisaaei » wares— r-f.ito A'

ezА» • Уог "worn-out." **run-down.** ,___

mmm

of
ool,ll

I

r*»uli cf their
other wee

peoted that it was, 
a financial difficulty, for 1 

new clothe# provided for my trip, 
e I provided with much pocket

;

bv druinrlAtb.

of Є

I nuooeeded in making my—If generally 
dieagreeble in my dieappointment aed 
dieo—teat, finding fault, — I had done for 
»o meny summer*, wilh the old b> 
and ite furnishing#, which bed grown to 
more beenliful nor convenient ft the T—re 
went by ; bnt —Me from oompreeeed line 
end frrqueet head-ebekinge, my good old 
grandmother gave no eviden— cf ner im
patience with my own dieo—tented spirit. 
But e day of judgment —me et last — wa* 
nevi table.

Id 1.” aed 
tee* M l«ck ef rvttret HEW 690DS!—her* — the рви ef tbe »i*eker to mes# 
кмвееіf beard. Bet wbee Chari#.' lime 

•mt apparently, and 
— e—ily ee he him—If 
I wee — hie t*it the 

perhep», bet delightful

—y that we are In Gentlemen*» Depertmenl

lerwé teeereb 27 King Street,
Wew Lon* —arts, 8Hk HendkerohletBiMedeInemp*. Of e e.lerel gift

Tb—e » m barm, tow el beet, the’ e 
et melaueg o—irait may e*. tbe name time 
he anted, ie tolliDg my reader»і bet when, in 
D-t.l Aret met Mr Sparge—,! happened to 
be—e per»o—l wilee—Cf whet presented 
àumwlb# eàer—ser of oee who on—I y 
dreek wise up— oee—i—. In tbe drew- 

to which be retired ef er bi» 
aw«» «u. m Serrey Me»ic Hell, 
eed ie ebw.b I w— ir *“»d to m*»t him, e 
g—ilea at de— o' the church, I believe, 

up e tattle of wine, with a glee*, and 
a»k# "A Utile wyio»«, Mr. Spurgeonî” 
‘ Wo, tbeuk yoe.” Mr. Spurgeon replied, 
•ddieg bewiswouelv, after e moment'* 
pen.# ‘•N»"e prey do not bold up that 
bou'e twfu # tbe wedow for Ibe people 
—i. d# to trt —#x<*iii"g in them deeirer 
which «on eery well koow cannot Iw 
preuAe*.' ' Mr Spurge— '» « «ample end 
ii A «ee # were tb»u fell by the “i—total#!»” 
ef Kuglaed tw hee»i'v aglieet them. It 
ie utiierw »# row • I- it true. Mr. Spur 
prse; fkel you bow prieiire to 
wnv T I e-eed him ‘ Ye. ; I be»r 
dmi k eathirg <« r » ж or eight veer».-’ Hr 
•••d. also. i‘ at he wa* now в vegeterieo in 
bw d tt H» epl»»r. d 'O n e full ot vi

. bop.it,
— u. b eder him

tiaued, gratefully.
A chilly, nortb-eait rain w— fal ing, 

aed, angry at tbe w—tber and the whole 
world, I emaehed a pain of glees in my 
atruggle to clow tbe window near which I 
willed to eit. Ai gri»r still at the injury 
done to my hand, and st tbe blood which 
•pattered up—the pie—of deli—to fancy 
work in my lap, I A red the volley of my 
wrath aero— the room in thie feehi—

vSxncolLabsftwith the beet-natn XHQLIBH ALLChrieti—Tlmaeee.

ne back your friend- 
God ie where 

per the wiude that 
not too rwughly over our

Mae —n aland firmly against any 
amount ef bed ioflaenoee frou without 
"My environment ii bad,"—ye one. "I 
am dleoouieged. Religion ie weak In ibde 

mnnily. Some of ;to friends ere 
rly nominal, and worn# can bi —id 

of others. Mr neighbor# are all indiffer
ent or a godless people, and some ere 
bitter oppoeere. Ae to religion* fellow
ship, I have eb—lately none. The— ere 
very unfavorable ciroometano—." Yee, 
but religion has managed to maintain 
it—If and even to fl mrieb nnd 
conditions. N—h’eoonditkm* were wnr— 
What religious fellowship had hef What 
neighbors helped him by word or ex 
ample Î Who prayed for him or with him? 
Tne whole pubiic, ewey to the horizon, 
wa* wildly in arm* agai et him. He wee 
a le*t un—ptured etrongbold in th* heart 
of ' be enemy’s country, —e to which siege 
wae laid night and day. Bet hi stood 
stoutly. He kept hi і ground—and more. 
Duubtlee# be giew stronger by ruxeeeful 

Why —nnot we 7 Ie tbe solitary 
frontier eettletnebt 

obliged to giv# in to Ibe general unbelief 
and demoral'Setion 7 Let bin be in hie 
place what N—h was in hie. Why ebould 
not religion have her hero— a* well as war7 
Why ebould not the —use of Ghriet have 
ita forlorn bop# — well — other —u«ee7 
P uck up heart, ll ereforv, 0 hermit i plyy 
the mao ageing all odd* t count not the 
number of th# enemy. Much lew should 
he be downc—i and fh'ut of heart who 
—nnot claim that bi* religion i* al—e In 
the world, but only that It ie In the miner 
ity, perhaps—ly that il b— eot so large a 
support from hla summed!nr* a* woo’d
like. Lei him reroemwr that Noeh^sd 
far In then him—If, eed take oourige 
from the magnificence of that ancient 
exsmple. God end he ebonld Se e suf
ficient rr«j lei'y eeywbere. Let bias pH 
into bi* religion e touch of the o'd 

bien sub'ime dsuntle—ueik —Dr. E 
N. Burr, in “Long Ago ”

.MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,to

loB
I fee
a!. A ALLISON" Tnie ie the ugli—t, baleful, most die- 

treeeieg old houee on tb# fee* of tbe earth, 
and I juet bate th# eight of It. The id— 
of trying to exist without any of the ordin
ary oovenieeoee of Hie I No wonder I 
broke tbe window, propped up with в 
plaguy old itiek I Why in the world —n't 
ell window* here ; alley*, — they ought to

uSSVSSSBSl- SS-uX'uSTSl-
Province of New Brunswick, hereby oerttiy : 

jtertoership
Ï^Âet the geioerel nature of the buetne** 

Intended to be treneectod by euoh pertner 
•bln te the buyl.'g end selling at whole#»In 
ol Dry flood» end other marchand!—, aed 
generally e wholesale Dry flood# ant Oenerat 
Jobbing end Comm lesion bnalne*#.

5. Tost the name of ell the genera! eed 
epcvlal perinea Interested tu * mb partner

•ihlp er* e* follow®t Warid 0. PtieekL who 
reelde* at Ue City of helot John, la the City 
—d County of Belnl John end Krovtiee ot 
New Knimwlek, U the general pertner. end 
Bemnel Haywerd, who r—id— Bt toe —И 
City of Uelnt J.ihn. te the speetel partner :

«.That tbe said Femuet Hayward he# 
ooetribated the ІІШ of Ten Thou*»--* dollar» 
a# capital to the common stock

6. That the period at wbtoh the eaid 
partnership 1« to coalmen oe te the tweety 
third day -f March. A. D. I#* eed the period 
at which the —id partiw-ahlo te to terminale

eniy-thlrd day qf March, A D. '—1.
t day of March

; the name or Dm under which 
hip 1* k) bn conducted ts W. C. PU-

etool with hownl heed

‘af

Вlocal iifirmnie*

Chnetlen ie some
•H —lib. 
Heel# eo

he» ester lo—ted

fewer tothieh «—edly end clearly
Alee, neiiher hi# il'-heaItb eor tbe 

sharp СІИИ-іее» of »hirk hi# c—r«e of 
act — a» to th< B*p i»« I’m—, hat mtde 
hie* the elj •*. eor id loth of three to- 
#•*! #e he*# не «ailed to change in the 
Ьеи '♦•* iweittrs. si h'r r^rit •<> bitter or 
aaer Hu walked fr—ly ie aeew#' to q tee- 
Iwee freely p#W|*lie <».l 11 U>| 'C- eed per
— • ss'p wwy, but
b# *e«d eel hie# that wee LOt wbo’eeomt’y 
* «ed w t—e. He a—med tof— I nnehekenly 
ir— ie bie p—iitoc, but he ebeudentl
1 *e»«#i, — t# tie eerm—e end fukiic
peeyrre. the і* o the' 4 gave him to be 
—pare.» frewi In» brethr— *•

e teeder i tl

all in bi#

Det»d thie iwenty-flrs

<«gned) WA*h C. PITPIKLD. 
(signed) BAMUSL HATWAlD.

F
City and Oounty of Feint John so wit . 

Be it remembered that on thie twenty-flat 
day of March. In the yeet of our Lord oee 
thousand eight hundred end clghty-etfhl, et 
the City of te.ei Juba, tn the City aed Oounty 
of Feint John end Province of new Fnine- 
wtek, before me, John Unwell аг me irons, 
—e of Her Mefeety'- Ju-tlwe of the P—re, m 
end for the e«ld City ewl County Ot Feint 
John, personally came end epi»ear#d Went 
O. PI Weld —d Samuel Heyward, pant— to 
•nd Urn *tgiw>n ol to* annexed certlBceu, 
end In the eel t certificate mentioned end 
severally acknowled|t«*d. the —td Ward C. 
И tile Id, thet no etonrad the —Id certifl—to 
end the said Harouel Hay w*id that he signed 
Um —td ccrtlflcatc.

Ie with*-** whereof, 1 have hereunto —Imy 
band, at tb«- —id City ol Feint John, toe 
eld iwei.ty-l!r»t dey of March. A. D. IM.

jraura & l.ra‘ra”b„
nd County of —tut J«»hn.

A Peculiar Vengeance-

Man ton Field end Earnest Gale were 
neighbors. Both were young and impul
sive, end a sudden q«iarrel ended in enmi
ty. Though meeting daily neither bed 
spoken for two long year*.

“ If Gale ventured to cros* my lot I’d 
.knock him down for hie peins,” aeeerted

А-d Hsrneet we* equally hitler. " Field 
want* a fight end it will come to blowa y«t. 
I-et him beware I I've" taken from him ell 
I inteed tn take, and be> had hie lest 
warning 1’tn ju*t waiting the shence. end 
lime will giv» him into my hand*. Thro 
’twill be eve* for eve* and t—th fortAth.*’

When ihis reached tbe ear of Man 
Fi.ld he set bia own white teeth fir 
together and muttered through them :

* Let Gale Jo bis worst, I’ee been reedy 
for him these two

, thrusting it Inlc•ting it mtc my 
tblrgi It has 

been going on ever etoce you were born, 
but it be* come to a head et l—t—— it wa# 
bound to do, sooner or later. R-ed it, 
you’ve got Ю know tbe truth eome time ; 
end remember, elway* remember, thet trie 
better to have e slick of your own then ■ 
pulley of othe" people’s.

I reed tbe letter ) e long

blamed ієн—і Я

«'Mr II — end —id It WB*
r »’ y a- greet cwt uf «orrew —fl red in 
toe onvleneg ef lie . і bet Mr. Spurgeon 
wee c««e«e«—«wue'y eseieSeiaieg hie pre» 
♦t.1 *«eed. Xiehaif, Ur Mer .reo —«d 
At eU»J the pun y —4 loyeliy of hi* 
c eirollieg Uiotive. ee l bnhodr loved hi “ 
it,# le—for th# esew he ЬИ panned 
however much miHehen in it eo i » eight
thiek lie. ««h». Dr Merleree —id this 

» e«d 'bee, »i'h cl e«ec’enetic ceu 
ф C*lw, 'і— I A»d hi# ex rv—ion e

edu. І Є ІЄ — ІІ.> #XW|4ir«e or two to tb* 
weivrr—Itty ot h'e etetemeet thet *'bf. 
body” lo*»d Mr 8perg»—the I#—. What.

eb 'flyjeet now ie 
r»«e«me to the metier ie to record the deer 
*l«ma> І «оок that Mr 8 urgeon 
ree.e e» W« Н.І» pneeel quite nnrhenge.l I» 
I erebe»—ie hi# lemper, rotwitheteudiog 
hie grief el he del#ct.oe of eom# Iroo. the 
ifv «* eid M.« th»tar,d eg h - keen «enee 

thei have been —id of 
і» нпсі evangelical, this 

"lender for 
■X», i* personally a moet 

leeeh'e mee He Wold* ir— to him, not 
—I* hy Hreegth, be' eleo by g—tient— of

IV. Merleree

1 Blind unbelief ie eure to err. 
And *—n Hi* work in vain ; 

God is Hit ten interpreter, 
Aed He will make it plain.’

fur

N )#c

! I
end dreadfulAed eurely out of thie greet evij, good 

he* already come.”
Esrneet Gale still carries the scare 

r—ulting from bi* gei 
y nignt in ’86. But 

grelted hi* peculiar vengeance.
Manton Field ie again prosperous and 

happy. And a* of old, tne twe friend* 
ere і dm parable.— Obterrer.

poor old mother [ a *torv of —oklew ep—n- 
fetioo, accumulated debt#, disgrace, die 
honor, end thr—i—ed imprisonment.

" When I mortgaged the old homestead.” 
he wrote, " I wa* ear# that the money 
would esve me. Now Г must come beck 
to ite roof, for it ie the oolv one left t j 
shelter me end my fumily.” Aod through 
every sentence of th,e letter I —W tbe pecu- 
liir m—ning of my grandmother’s word*.

Hew meny y—re ego thet wea ! Row 
many dark eed dieoouregrd days were 
lived by all ol us in tbet old farmhouse, 
until my father, by the literal eweatof hie 
face, bed straightened out bie acoonnl*. 
end could once more bold u з hie heal 
among bie fell 

I never went beck to the elegant city 
residence ; to the soft spring beds, 
velvet-oovered furniture. It we* not 
the pulleys of tbe windows which were 
“ other people*».” All the luxury, the 
b—uty end magnificence of that home bed 
for years represented fraud end feleebood 
end downright robbery, thoogh designated 
by no each offensive phraseology. R-slj 
net'.— did not come till a long time alter. 
I had to live year* enough lo r—lise tbet 
there ere many thing* in life more vital 
then soft coucbre, decorated ohms aid 
smoothly working- window*. But today, 
a grandmother my—If, I am grateful for 
th# lifelong leeeon taught me eo loag ago 
by the si! vet y haired old lady, that it ie 
far belter to " have a etiok of one*# own 

her people's.”—Conce

it wee written by Faith la gotten •

neroos effort* tbet A toor little girl wee taken * 
Che'stniee end —tried to e h—pit si.

Wt.jle there she beard the elorv of Jeen* 
coming ioto the world to —v* a*. It w*« 
ell new to her, bat verv pr*con«. 8'.# 
could appreebue such a wonderful Saviour 
and the krowledr* made h»r v«ry beppy 
ee ebe lev upon her little oot.

One dey the eure* —me around at the 
usual hour, and "L t'.le Broomstick” («ha1 
we* her str—t natpr) held her by the bend 
end whispered «

•Tu. havin’ reel 
each good tim»il

Ma he b— в;verre-

year*.”
matter etood in

’86, with' smell bop* of a com pro 
Mutuel friends hid only widened tbel 
breach between them. Tb»re we* no 
mistek icg the —d fact that Earnest Gale 
end Maeton Field were enemie*. Their 
«T-ole-bill quarrel had become a mountain 
-f hatred And e chance for verges nee 

I ffH-»* .to tie former et la*1. Time did 
■ lr*d give Menton Field into bie hand*. 
O.e Mm nljht be wee) awakened bv 

h—reel у calling hie ввів»- It 
fighbor, John Rend, 

yonr help," tbe letter ebout- 
■ bente aod barn ere on Are." 

Et—e*i Gaie *preng to tbe window Tbe 
lurid g’ow wh'rh overspread everything, 
o—firmed .h» met’# word». A* be glenced 
el the burning building*, hie first gen»roue 
thought *•' on» ' f regret end alarm. Then 
h* Jin tried on hi* e'othee, en 1 started to go 
4л the a—ittance ot ibe men he bated. But 
Setan arrested bi* step*. Manton Field bv 
hi* word* and ec'ion*. bad forfeited ell 
claim upon him. Wby should he go to 
hi* aid 7 And the vo c# of the tempter 

I—d end *«rong. “ Let bie boa— 
bu— I lie no a flair of you—. Better go 
heck to bed eed inke.your needed test 
Yon m'ght risk life end limb, fuel be 
would laugh el yon for your patins."

the springy pf

Low»*,r, xwNwree me —The time he* not yet come when a 
miseionery’s life ie —fe ie ell parte of 
China. A* Rev. A. Elwin of tbe Eoglteb 
Cbnrch Miseionary Society wee walking 
along the itreete of Cbu-Cbee, May 4, в 
mob —i*ed the cry of "Foreign devil, 
foreign devil I b—tbim, beat him!” end 
immediately be—n to etonetiiim. He owed 
hi* escape to в fiw men who tried to—Im 
the ponnlac#; for while they were talking 
be pea—d on ut observed, end left the 
city.— Miseionary Review.

good time* her 
S’oo*e I ahull hav 

go awfly from h-г» j t*l e* eofin a - I 
well; hnl I'll take tu- good time* e'o 
some of it, a'T how.
Jeeue bein’ horn 7"

"Yee —plied the 
sh-*h I D.m't talk any i

"You dtd7 I thought you looked a- If 
yon didn’t, aud I w*« goie’ to tell on.’’

"Why, bow did I look V* ashed the 
nuree, forgetting her own orders in her 
curio *t tv.

"0, juet like moet o* folie—kled o’ 
glum. I shouldn’t think vou'd ever look 
glum it you know'd ‘hoot Jeiu« bein' ho— ” 

Dear reader, do you k^ow "bout Jesu- 
’ born7"— Faithful Witness

!ge«Щ ihe bard thing» 
hie- Ie ttor', ih 
el#—і Celeiet* , thie et enuous 
lb# eld orhedr

<—
'boniDid you knowsome one

the»»• ht« nor—ile n 
“ W » • »ni nnr*', "I know. Sh

ed '«FeM’»
— Rev. R. E Bartleti, of Trinity College, 

Oxford, in tbeBampton Lectur—thie y—r, 
tekee tbe ground that Epieoopecv, while it 
he* a strong position ht ton—lly, he* no 
higher olnim to divine or apoetolic author
ity than other forme of chnroh order. 
"The old eeveflt—nth century doctrine of 
divine right bee no more et« nding ground 
in relation to prelacy then to royalty."

Old readeve of fit Ixdeptndent. tho*e 
wish leag a—erite, may, ertue of them, 
will hear ie wind a «tory that, y—r* ago. 
«•» pe— a' wri.ee ««i'd it і'-»— ro’nmn- of 
a (UMi ’«.clem «a A- Rpargem’* 

««•* Th( me d»nt we« ot a »<w'r 
f*X«»w who •■■-«„i, • і «.< to toe that the 
jr » i r.ecl.er me# e.rged him out m 
« he T»l>«eerl origregatioe, aed poimed 
■leëeeinnw at hie •edividuallv wit 

ealrty O'oureeldid not 
h# t»pur«, t uc ugh 1 cun 

Mal H wee ket—l'y giv—. 1 e- 
thas the y on a g me# had

Geo. A. BetberrngtoD, M. D.Mb
—She wee telling about a man who had 

be—me eo wirn-out through intempérance 
that be could not keep any food on bie 
etomech, when one of her listener# —ked i 
«•Wb.t do- be live on, then 7" "Oe hie 
rel atk a», ma’am,” wan the —ewer.

OFFICE: 128 UNION STREET.

ST. JOUÎT. IT. B.

Raldne 
of 56 or

bald ntee —d gray—.

»-* ought nr t to come till the sge 
lei#». If the hair begin* to fall 

Hell's HeirRenewerand prévint
tab— l# htusielf ie particular what tb#

pulley of ot 
gationaliit. « .>
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MESSENGER AJSTD VISITOR.
noidiminiehed. Heb-tiered45yeeurabefore, 
end he atill believed ia Hod’s ptomiee and 
Ьеір. Hie whole ex aerien_'e daring those 
years leaded to strengthen hie faith.

" Akamm ” is ooa IxasaiTAXcs. Some 
of ihe highest bleeeinge are fenced about 
with the greatest difficulties No ea 
mheruaooe ia without its peculiar d 
vantages. Nevertheless it ia beet for ua, 
as it was tor Caleb, to have euoh as in
heritance. D flhultiea try our faith an I 
courage ; give scope for energy and devo
tion і make the ultimate peace the more 
bleeeed.

Ihe Lord and do goo-11 so Fourth. 13. And Joshua blessed him 
well In the land, and verily j lined with his gratitude for the oourageoue 

IV 37 : .1 declaration, an expression of hie good
wiebee, aid praver tor 
undertaking. Hebron fsr an i 
Tne fertile winding valley of Hebron, upon 
which Caleb set bie heart, tnusi have been 
one of the most beautiful spots in the 
Ian 1. It also had precious roemori 
nected with it. Abraham and the 
arch* had dwelt there. From thie place 
J oob had started tor Egypt. Shottly 
after the time of Christ it was captured 
and burned by the Romans. The orwent 
population ie probably about 6.00», most 
of whom art tierce and fatatical Mohem ■ 
eedaae ; there aJSrn few Jews and 
Christiane.

14 Unto this <ЯШ when the book iras 
written, or perhaps When it we* revised by

15. KirjeUh arba . І City of Arba.
Arba was a giant, a leader of the Aaaklm, 
who had conquered the city.

Fifth, rest. And the 
from sear: after more than eix years of 

rest gave opportunity for 
bution of the land among the

3October SI.
1

hi m return unto the Lord, and he wil* 
ha ve mercy noon him, and to our God. tor 
he will abund silly pardon ” Isa 55 :7.

З Впапче I have nothing t> off-r in | 
return for eo great a blessing.

“ Ho ! every one that thirstetb, come ye 
to the water*, and he that hath no money ; і 
oome ye, bay and eat, yea, come, bur | 
wine and milk without sioney and with ui 
price.” Isa. 65 il. -
,ЇЛЬ"*°Г"Г ’i" lbe-*',r "лїіКїї.т.г/’таГof life freely. Rev. 22.17. une eia*r». one I
« i.coo.ijlenci.. тИІ

among profs «sin* Christmas. п«і deiimte ««r. I
"E,«, o..ofu, .-..і,,".7,л‘;л л-,„тг:л;І

himself to God. Let u« noi tncrrfor* ju lg- , irrai s*>*si №•■ tkr 
one another any more." R>m. 14:12 13.1 “ÛV*/

" The tire shall try every nian's work ol p*i<t n»r ««•„ er are 
• b.i «1,1 ilk.” Ito.ii 1.3. І

5. Because I am afraid I cannot bold

B'l

Parsons PillsІДВВіГН SCHOOL,

Special Offer.
gitti smut.
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'the success of hie 
■ùeAfrtfamct- I Tbs Dînai ■< 

тне Taisia 6. As
Ким they divided the land. This 
obepui forms ike la.rodeotioa lo an ac- 
uoanl of tke allocation of the land weal of 
-he Jordan, or Canaan proper, lo th# nine 
tribes aad • half. It was also male by 
lot ia prawaoe of a select somber of super- 
fa undent*, appointed aooordwg to divine 
Jreeuoaa g,,eo lo Mow <w Nam. 34: 
U S»). The lead was not actually divided 
till after Caleb Nri received hli portion.

il. Terfunm Besvios. i. Thru?
while they were In Qilgel preparing to 
make the divbioa. bw before it waa made. 
The children ot Judah cams. The ehl!- 
dren of Jwdah,—that ia, probably. the 
hreds aad chief men,—aooompaaied Caleb, 
who belonged to lbs same tribe, la order to 
testify their oeeeeet to lbs measure, and to 
sid and oounteeaeoe him ia obtaining lbs 
object of bis requeet A* Caleb w as one of 
lbs twelve whom God had chosen to super 
intend the partition of the land (Nam. 34 i 
H). It might wm, If he came unattended, 
mat be designed to take advantage of his 
authority as a oommlseioter to promote 
hie public interest і he therefore takes bio 
brethren aloes with him to preclude any 
such imputât і a. Cklsb Ihe son of Jephun 
nek. Caleb was a priooe of the tribe of 
Jo fab, a descendant of Hesron, the eoa of 
Pharei, end greadeon of Judah (1 Chrou. 
2 і 5,18, 25). He is tiret mentioned in tbs 
Hat of the princes who were sent to eeeroh 
the land of Caonan in the second year of 
ihe „Exodus (Nam. 13 t 6). The thing 
that the Lord said unto Moses...concern
ing ms: given in ver. 9. In Kadesh- 
barnea : from which piece the spiee bad 
been sen', and which bad been Ihe head-

or ms Laid amoso 
the Ixord commanded

It. J'WI, *. »

Make New Rich Blood!ery thing, 
•gan a good work in yon | 
I the day ol Jteue Christ.” |

uffi jieat for thee.” 2 Cor

coati lent of this V
be wh 

will perfect it until 
rhil. I ; 6 (K V.

“ My grace ia a1

d
thee aad • half

**oe of a select anmber of eu
'Sj j4

r tus
“аг
tperUia

pCsia,

be th# 
dl com.

12:9MAIL CONTRACT
14L.HU T*M>S»a. add, eased to Ik# Post 

> ms* 1er <t*beral Will be rvelrv.l et 
-riustusill nowli, ew letk - f October, lui Iks 

„,,r>sne* of nor Mejsety'e Malls, ea e 
Ceever-t for leu* years, ell Urnes 

... ,„Ь ni-b way, bw A pat) 1st v Oeiwber .1 *i.d three lime* per week seek way fmm 
mber 1st t« Marshals», between

•• a*r

"U lam with you alway, even unto

|ЬІ lÜgr.SÎV.H ь, ■ pLEASE rpAKE . jq-QTIOE ! 1
*• Ye know rot what shall be on the |

morrow. For what іа your life 7 It >» j чц God s рпгтии «м is li, u>vr i>h*y# i th« м lto come and labor at the
even e vapor, that appeareih tor » Inti*-І ЧіЯіМЯ'Є TB*Pt«. Appir ntly It in-uivo* mii"h -smile of hom- and other 
time, and then vaniebeth away.” James j КоАХіХВ,тГ',Г$* 10 elte,npt eed ok,ela À’ *4vtoe4« w •*“ mJT* "»

*• Boast

Pros 27 
" Behold 

behold no

4
fri-m the let Bovs* bar asst 

rue convey ease to be made la a suitable 
i reeei uf ear lain dtmeamon* ,Ae. ,Ac , « arttoe 
lere ol which will be furnished on application 
I, the host cf»0# Inepsetor ai St Ju> n, *. Я.

rhs Malls to leave Saint Jehn dally cSuaday 
, toepted) trees April let lo October list, at » 
„clock, a ■„arid Irons Norrmlwr 1st to 
March Mel. to leave SI Jobe on Mon.Uys, 
vs iMineedajrs and Fridays at same hour, 
reachln* Uigty et 11 noon, or A nnapolle at і 
,, m. Returning to have litgby or on same 
.Isjrs,raaohfog 81. John at Sp.m.

rrndeis for a weekly serrlee on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, returning to Saint 
.i„hn tke same days will also be received on 
the dale named.

The roitmaater Ornerai reserves the right 
lo make temporary ai rangeaient* her one 
year with snecesaful blddrr lo enable a suit
able steamer to tw built, should snob a course 
be fouud necessary.

Vrlnted цтісе* containing farther Informe- 
llun а* Ю oondliions ot proposed Contrar-t 
шву I* seen and b ank forme ot Tender may 
l.eob'Alnod at the Poet Offlooe of St Joan and 

Ini, and at

pel
Hoi BUDS AND BLOSSOMSnot of tc-morrow : for thou 

not whnt a day may bring forth.”
il.
d, now ie the rooepled lime ; 
w ia the day of salvation."’ 2 Cor.

can oiraits an-l thn*e who real taie auhaerli*» 4end fir eirenlan an i an-ctmona, and yor 
will see what others think and iay about *"V—S A.1TE SIÆSaSUo.

land l«J rut

lÿhliiE. Til.
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7. Because if I am moral and honeat 
God will expect no mors.

“ How shall we escape if we neglect eo 
groat salvation ?•• Heb 2 :3 

** There ia none other name under 
heaven giron among men whereby *rr 
muai be eared.” Де(#4і12.

H If ye believe not. 
eiae?’ John 8 : 24.

ee I do not wish* to give np

Mass. Sugar fsr Я as thing.

Last Saturday, Betty and me were oot 
getting oor provisions, and in ga*iog alaag 
a etreet in the Southeide, Betty grippi 
by ihe arm, and, pointing tae a shop win 
dow, ежуе і "Onide .keep ne, Jeeme I d>e 
aee Ihait Sugar tor naething I" “Eh I 
what’e that!” I aay*. getting oot mv epeoe. 
“Tbat'e rxtroornar; trade muet be dull 
atweel when they’ve to gae awa th 
for naething. Mr oerty, it’s a new gWmm 
thie. Pair bodiee I boo oan they afford a* 
that gae and big rent 7 Betty," I cries, 
“ye ken I’ve never grudged tae pay a fair 
price for oaything I bay i but when folk 
offer ye a thing for naething, I wid be 
etaunin* in my ain lieht if I did 
Oie me the basket, and PU go 
eight pan’, and, after I oome oot, ye oan 
•lip in and get anitber eight pua' ; it’ll no 
look aae greedy like. Jiitwait a wee." 
And in I goes. “I’ll tak’ eight pun’ o’ that 
sugar I" I aaya. "Certainly, sir.” And ia 
a jiffy I got the sugar in a paper poke, aad, 
putting it in the basket, I shut doon the 
lid, aad says, “I’m ware I’m very much 
obleeged tae ye tae be eae kled tae me—me 
a perfect etranger. I really canoe flo* 
words tae express my thank*. Sugar’s no 
wra dear, bat it’e aye 
be a eair low tae you. 
jiet thank ye,” and •

* Hey,” cries the led et the back o’ the 
ooontsr, "ye’ve forgo, tea I thero’e two pue* 
o’ tea gOM along w? that I**

"Lod save я», tea I-ta 
Betty,” I crise, 

awe’ but

I ... .jo ekall die in

8. Broau
worldly pleasurei.

" And eome fell among thorne i an I the 
thorns sprang up with il and choked it.
• * * And that which fell among iborne 
are they, whioh, when they have heard, gu 
forth, and are choked with cares and riches 
and pleasures of this life, and bring* no 
fruit to perfeotieo.” Luis 8 7 and 14

'* He that soweih to hie tl-ah shall ot 
the fl-sh reap cormptioa. Qal. 6:8. і

9. Bioanee I do not think God will coa
deaan roe eimply because I do not believe 
on Jeius. ~~

'• He believelh not Ihe Son shall not see 
life, but the wrath of God abideth on hiw.’ 
John 31 36.
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.Post Office Inspector.

Vost Office Inspector'e Office. I 
St. John. Sept. 21. IW. I

quart* is of the Israélites Чог nearly 38 
years in the wildernem.

7. forty years old was I. As the lime 
he was sert out was a year and n few 
months after ihe Exodus, he must have 
been between 38 and 39 at the time of the 
Exodue. Brought him word again as it 
was in mine heart : made a true and honest 
statement as it was in my heart. Hie 
conscience "bore him witeeea, and now 

itber fear nor

HS IN THE WORLD

.".aw?
CHitiR®

Inn tak' it.

IST. LAWRENCE CANALS.hr
SOlOrrORUCtilSTS

QAt OPS DIVISION. •• He that believeth not la condemned al
ready, been iee he balk eot I elieVed ia tke 
name of the only begotten Son of God." 
John 3:18 ,i i4

” He ibat believelh aolehall be damned ' 
Mash 1«. II.

10. В see us# it does 
that believing 

" Fur God 
gave his on I 
believelh I 
have evevlaati 

“ He that
bar
Jok» 6 114.

Note . la ooodneiisg 
be found і

by wleatiag one of the aumbs
We ooaeeoulir* msevags. — C

île lice to CowiroeSora. enabled him to eay, that neii 
favor influenced him on that oc 
hai been reBtrksd that Caleh'e 
n fl-e, according to the heart.

8 Nevertheless my brethren (the other 
f pies) . . . mode the heart of the peoole 
melt. wi h discouragement aad fear. But 
I wholly followed the Lord . by being true 
-ft hie convictions, by pntiiag bis trust in 
God, and remembering all fbe wonderful 
deeds he had done, and the promises he

GENTLEMEN!SRS*"-St і name eig-
VI BALED TBHDERS aadreswl to the nailer- 
O signed and enooraed "Tender tor 8t 
l.awrence Cai als,” will be rewelvtd at this 
.fflee until the arrival of ihe —
я- d western e ails on TVearfey, 
ths ЯМК day of October in stoat, 
for ill- couitruntlm ot two locks and 
the deepening and enlargement ot ihe np. er 
-•ніг»nee ot ihe Galope renal.

A map oi the looeltir, tog- thrr with plans 
and specifications, will beresdy fur rlamina
tion at this offlne and at the Lock-Keepers 
house, aslope, on and after Tuesday, the leiA 
day qf October fn lent, where forme of len 1er 
in ay ne obtelLed by Con tract.-ri on personal

‘in'tlfe case ot firms there mu*t be ettaehed 
the actual algnaturee of th fui name, th# 
nstareof the occupation, and re*ldenee of 
- ach is*mh*i ftf the ваше, and farther, * 
Met deposit receipt for t"e sais of 14,00) miwt 
IV company the It-nder for the wotks, 

rue raspeottve ifepaeM aasefpfa anaaese wfli 
Hilt 1-е accepted—must be endorsed over to 
ihe Minister -« B*liwe> в and Cana's, and wit: 
i-e forfeited If the і arts tendering declines 
• iitcrisg into -ontraci for the works at the 
rates en-1 on the terms stated In the t-rt.-r 
-iil-mttted. The dvpoeli receipts Ihnesent In 
will be r.-Inroad to «hu-resgeotlve pert lee 
wiioae lenders ert- net accepted 

This !)• i-artment dcee Ml, 4we»ef, Mud 
itself lu accept the loweetpr ary lander.

НУ À. P. 'itRADLEY, 
décréta-y

I ---parlment of Bail жаго aad C.aial*.
Ottawa, lit* Uoiober, teea. «

Mutual Relief Society .

і will save ua. j 
tbs world that he

a!y begotten Sea, that wboaosvvr HBAU er ru R.
in him ihould a<tt perieh but | Provide* Uf# Ihsumuic# a1 aeluat coït, 
„а,.,;,-
hsareih my word aad belteveti- pull p»*tt - »-• si-J •pi-ili'eii.-n*
Mat we, bavdeverlaetâeg Ilf- -dteâteu by *к beat ag-at*, aa l.-il.-wa - 

eot oome iato coodvutnation ”

8! something і it maun 
a. Hooevvr, I muet 

і’ that I made tae

Ovlt 3BBe$xpTXrn.t dL“ iov2* OF NOVA SCOTIA
WADKKNPHAST & LONDON

BALMORALS
riment

bad made, 
Goduhem Bt ■ Maxunxm. Caleb 

because •• he 
Whet a charm 

manliness,—in its vigor, its 
ho testy, in tie fortitude and daring. What 
wirtb, whet happy union ol strength and 
spirit, what joy I "Add to year faith 
manliness," says Peter. Now obwrve the 
magnltioent manlineei of C «leb. It gleams 
through hi* report м a spy. It ie apparent 

hte choice Of the ae yet ancoequervd 
isrritovy. It oomee out in the energy of 
hie old age. And thie eimole quality in 
one man was of ianalonlabls service to 
Israel. We all need tbit quality, men and 
women- More miniioeee would mean lees 
falseness, lew failure, lew wTOtchednew of 
apprehension, more 

And гйііп

їжа, did ye eay f 
only auger they're

t tea. Great orif-en^ thi* 
w all ! Tea I Certawly III tak’ 

the ten.-’ an’ I held up the lid o’ the banket, 
an’ he popped in a package o' lea. a’reedy 
made up. I thought ti wee very fbrtnaake 
I had ewn the ehop before tke unemployed 
got word o’ It, or they wid haea il a rookil 
tot afore I got near’t.

“Ie there1 naethin’ elw—ooffiw or ooy 
thine.” I eay*.

“Na I" he

b.*>c arrived, aad alacs tie

n'vSsZTw & Rising
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wet eo strong and mealy 
wholly followed the Lord." 
there ie ia

“it’e no'
KTlatw

the at aee will

U E-R

Ae a fawily roedieiao, Aysr 
all others. Toey are amud i 
and, beiag angar-ooatadi are MijB 
Though Marohm^ and ihorough ia vfl ot, J 
they are mild aad pleasant in aelior, aa.i 
their uw Is atiendsd with nowrioas results

m t

LISON ■Mrays, “i.’a jut the tea aad
ee"wS,Vm*ah ire we oohttae he thank fu' 

for that same ; altho’, if there wie a hit 
pun’ o' ooflse I widna ohjiot. Weol, gild 
day «ae vel guid day I ’ aad I cam’oot.

nit ower the coon tar, and

win reealra

mk
— Little Jack hail been forb-ddee to ask 

for dewri. The other day 
serve him, and ai Jack ii 
he remained silent,although mi 
1 Josephine,‘ wid ihe fatherŸ • 
plate. ' Won't you have mine, papt,' 
little Jack, ' it te clean.’

o' ooffee I widna oh j vet. Weel, gild 
lae val guid dey I aad I oam'oot

____ jampit ower the ooooUr, and
grippi me at the door, and ebook me, and 
aaya he, "The money, sir.”

“Money 7" nays I, perfectly dumfoended. 
“re ne’er wid there wla ony money i bet 
it’e no’ ower late yet I Hoo much dee ye 
giet Ye're a perfect angel in thw bed 
timee. I hope the money il no spurious.

“Ye’ve tae gie me the money, he

en:erpriee and grand 
te it.

ІИмгаІ l|*si her Hew Brassslrhthey forgot u> 
very obmiiint

uch eff 'Cted
III. Тне Раоміее. Voloses 

that day, saying, Thie promieej 
in Num. 14: 211 Deu1.. 1: 36. 
part of the land la not elated in either 
piece, в or in thie verw. but ver. 12 ehowe 
that eome definite plane was understood , 
vis .Hebroo, in whoa# rloinily grew the 
grapes of Eioho’ which the spies brooght 
as a specimen of the fruit* of the land,

efy the land whereon thy feet have 
trodden ehall be ihine inheritance. Forty 
five years before he had gone into this lead, 
atd it had been promiwd him. He had, 
ae it were, taken the deed of the land, but 
not taken possession- Why waa the fulfil
ment eo long delayed T Because tie fulfil
ment before thie would have been of ao 
use to him, or worse then useless. He 
mold not have enjiyed the lend till it wee 

ootquered by the Israelites. 8o the fulfil
ment of many в promise has been delayed, 
because we were not prepared to receive 
it, or il would havrbeen no bleeeâeg had ti 
come sooner.

IV. Tux Peouiax Fn.riu.ED. 
long life. 10. 7 аж this day f ou
and fies ysars otd. Caleb was 
the ex іерііоп of Joahua, not only the oldwt 
man ia all Israel, bat was twenty yeare 
older th n any of them і for all that were 
above twenty when he wee forty, had died 
ia the wildernw.

ul.
the.Mutual

*t. Jobs, N. a.. JLod, he

The defliite
To the 1‘reeldenl and DlterUirs ol

Itellnt rto-lety of Nova іклі lia. _
r.entlemen,—Tour Treasurer, T. H. Cr- «1-у. 

ha* ihi* day handed me the rhrqueofthi- 
ftoclety for two thousand dollars, being the 
full amount of the 0-rUfinale lamed lo my 
і а. h ,• V.mil, Daniel .1 Olllle*

For the Immediate payment of my - lain- 
on |-r °f °f death being fl ed. I am grairful, 
a«, hen-aoee uf bus!nee# reverses, other pro
perty ot mv late husband Is required to 
settle hi* e«iate. The manner In which y 
Society treats the bereaved ought i„ com
mend Ht- nthe

5AULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

ШМrotlrre of

Nette# to Cewtrwetera.

mil* WORKS for the construction of the 
I anal, above mentioned, advertised to 

be lei on the IQrd of October next, are un- 
woldebly postponed to the following date*: - 
Tcudsrs will be received until

book:Jenke had a queer dream the other night. 
He thought he saw a prixe-flghiera’ ring, 
and ia the midi le cf it etood a doughty 
little champion who met end delibeiately 
knocked over, one by one, 
of big, bnrly-lookiog folic 
vanced to the attack, 
in size, the valian

fanny th 
accounts for th 
had fast co 
ing nearly 
market, that 
easily "k 
hollow !

“Ye’ve tne gie me the money, ne ears. 
"Me I” I eeye ; “tftonev tor whnt ?• "For 
Ihe ten,’’ he aaya. "Did ye not wjU went 
slang wi’ the s iger Î” "Certainly. "And 
didna >ve eay ye gird the >ugir tor nae- 
thin'T" "And what’e the money for then 7

Sus «
of Nevewber west.

will be ready for 
and at 4auu fit#

Wrdweedny Ikceetkidey #1 Ortsbvrsm

U • dneedey IticTlhdey i
n»*s and. «|>m-lflnattoni 

• «amination *t ibis office 
Marie on and after

Respectfully yours, 
MRS-. D. J.

в score or more 
owe, ea ihey ad- 

Giante ae they were 
t pigmy prove! 

oh tor them. It waa nil so 
ke woke up laughing. He 
e drat n by the tact that he 

me to the oonolnsion, after try- 
big, drastic pill on the 

’• tiny Purge ire Pellets 
and beet nil t

-AND -OILLIES.

of March

"For the te.,” be ».r«, «»<n« “IJ?-
"Noo. look Ь„«,” І «ті. poll™, him 
» do., oot o’ lb. orood. “1.1 ш u.ie,.Und 
each ither. Noo, j eat listen! Betty, ban! 
the basket a wee! Ta# begin et,the be- 
ginning, did ve no asy ye gied aiigsr for 
neethm’î" “WhI. ao far, no good i ye 
e-ied me my sugar for naethin’, and when I 
was comirg oot, ve cried eflsi me that ye 
gied tea alang wi’ the sugar.”

' 'But ye’re to pay tor the tee.”
“To’, tut I will I ha# tne begin again î 

Noo, look hero end per Retention I We’ll 
tak’ it beokwerde thie time I Are ye 
listening f Didne ye ca’ me back when I 
wls garni oot weel enough pleased wi’ the 
engar and no’ askin’ for lea—d'dna ye cry 
me back and wid ye gied tea alang wi* the 
pogarî" -I did.”

“Weel. and hadna ye giei me the 
for naething T”

“Weel, end what hae ye tae *av f r 
von reel’, eh 1 It’e n& thfcArorth n’l. min’ 
re ;.bnt I am no man lae Se mads * fnle o' 
Hooever. there’s mv card—Ve eae summo
ns, bn I I’m thinking yell get the 
o'». Na, ne. I wiaoa born yee'e^av 
thoebt there wis eome jnckry-tmohry aho<“ 
It, Come awa’, Betty, here's oar oan: ’ 
And the crood “boorahed.” and the polio- 
man threatened tae «ak* him np for o)

1887 -APRIL. -1887.
OURiNEW SPRING GOODS

M J «JOB▲. P. BRADLEY^

D, vi riment of Hell ways » Canals,
Ottawa, 27th September, im.

nook out”
WHOLESALE TRADE.NEWI NEW! NEWI

MUSIC BOOKS. VfK98RS. DANIEL* BOYD dealre to brleCj | 
ill call the attention of Dry (kxxt* Mer- ! 
•hanta to their lmmease collection of New - 

selected with special o*re tc 
oui renient# of the Lower І PRINTING іDeafnbss Гонко,—A very Interesting 

182 page Illustrated Hook on Deafness. 
Noises in the head. How they may be 
cared at your homo. Post free 3d.—Ad
dress Dr. Nicholson, 80, St. John 
Street, Montreal. 80

діє.the req---------------

We carry by far the l meat stock of Diq 
Hood* to select from and now offer man) 

/«holee and novel design* confined exclusive
ly to oureelfee for this market.

We believe that a critical examlnatioi o 
»nt stock will prove that our prices wl 
mm pare favorably with the cheapest, anC 
further that tor variety of designs and rich- 
ne** of colorie* our stock I* aot eu 
by any tn the Dominion.

Orders given to owr Travellers, or sent bi 
poet receive careful attention and qulel 
despatch.

SONG HARMONY BSSi*
П eases, Fell set of melodious exerolaea end 
easy songs, with explanations, and ex< 
colleeWawif eacted and secular music.

First,

!■ - liant

°1ГахД>РС
every description :

І....;....«UAL, BOOK !(»«.) Fo, Pri-
“(Vf^MANOAL, BOOK П. (4Є oU.) For 

Medium Classes.
80X0 Manual, BOOK III. (50 ota) For 

Higher Classe».

ЯОХО M
...*•

! he atgnetl THERE ARE jtW CITIES 
in the worltAhat contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailment* 
broughtonbyan overworked constitution 
which might be pruventod by tho timely 
uec of Puttner’e Emulsion. It la In dis- 

of this origin rhnt it ha* arhii- 
and ia achieving such marvelous résulta. 
Rev. R.|T. Brine, l’ugwash, N. S., says: 
“Being |fully convinced that sufferings 
from, exhaustion, brain wraknese and 
rbtnlmaiic attack* will gain speedy relief 
from the uae of Puttner’e Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to mike known to aueh, It* 
remarkable effects on my system.” Dr. 
H. j. Tipot, of 3L Peters, V. B., says: 
“Judging from the résulté obtained from 
Puttner’e Emulsion in the courte of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poe 
sews all the virtues ascribed to It aa a 
medicine
gy Young and growing children thrive 

on Puttner’e Km niai oe. For eel# by ell 
dealer» at 80c.
BpOWN BROTHERS A CO., Chemiete,

Halifax, N. S.

Р$Гь,.,

Second, strength for nsefnlnew and 
work. 11. As yet I am as strong, etc. 
My ability not only for counsel, but for 
action, remain» unimpaired ; I am as com
petent aa ever for the hard etrvioee aad 
difflonlt exploita of war. He had escaped 
one of the greatest trials of old age,—the 
weakening of the powers, the oeoeeeity of 
standing one aide and letting others do the 
work end beer the burdens of the world. 
H*noe the voueg should be especially 
cartful to give all honor to the old, eae 
give them tbeee position* for which in
creasing wisdom bnl declining strength fits 
them. Both to go out and to е#ем fn a 
proverbial phrase, equivalent to performing 
a’I the duties belonging to an effloial station 

Third, hie temporal inheritance. 13.

EXECUTEDeng»*
BELLS OF VICTORY MÜJWLS5
ally good TEMPERANCE fioNO BOOK. 104 
lint і a to songs and cbocusea. fiend for apeol- 
4.en copy. boyd. 8EÀTLY,*

Illustrated Lectures ! -ірвонртітл

DANIEL &.IS!P8M8E1* 80*8 8tti
I..O.M.Ü. Kweaeow. For Praise and Prayer 
M«>e Inga and Sunday Schools. May be eafelv 

■mmended ae obe of the very beet books of
tiie kind.

H
iv. I

CLASS10 BAM' ONE AND BA88 88N88
WSKSe ЇЇГЙІ

nrnt This belongs among the the Classical 
Pooka, ot wntlh the others are: Bo so 
vi.Aaaica, Bono vlab-ice fob Low Vote*», 
« i-Aseic TSMda fioNoe, Piano Classics, 
Clamwal Pianist, each gi.

МАИ.1П FOB It NT AI . PRICK.
oi.ivSR oneex d co., Beeeew. 

c, H. brtRON * 00., 887 Broadwiy,| N. TU

UFK OF CBS 1ST.
spvnosos ЛУГ> bis ro*r,

rrLimuH PKooatss,
AND ТКМГККАМ Й. 

other View*, amualug

- •- ** -------iden1

elrnotip’ the oavement, and we c 
— Table Talk.

-CBEAPLT

At This Office.
eneortuc sudlee.-rs. The Let-turn go well 
wtih Tea M##tlhgs, êoelels, etc A generoee 
i.sl.lleer# by their peironag* »«#Ulag tbs 
feeWiretto eomtaenoe the veer with eu •* 
ih-hsI*# set of slides on АГгіо*. India, and 
Ml. tun* In many lend*. Thr Vaiyvtirng.»*
Ьчш* ea brightly SM»»r l4|w*tfh

mo which are edde«1 
1 and tnsgntellve. 
Three veers' suooe#

Am Hot e Christian, aadTea Beaeeni Why I 
ве*’

HT THE RET А. Є сене A IT.

(Copyright reserved )
1. Вкапає I feel myself to be a great

a Com*, now, let ns reason together,’’ 
with the Lord : “ tbongh yonr elm* be aw 
scarlet, they whill be a- while as enow 
thaogh they Laved like eriea.*-», tbev ' all 
be as wool."

«« He ie
mod that oome unto 
1:25

2. Because I fear 
long that Jeena will i

wine ca*tout
*«L*t the wicked foraake hie*way ; and 

the narighUone man his though ta i aad let

therefore give me this mountain : aot 
rtignLer mountain, bet th# aaoentair- 

which Hebron wae eitaa ed. 
high et city of southern 
eix hundred f<*t higher 

, and two then 
he Med it

Jo b. 20 i 7. 
Judeh" F.r 

how the Anakim

Now
» P"1.
one region in w_
Hebroo ie the 
Paleetine, being 
than Jeroealem, 
hundred feet abere i 
Hence the expreerlon of 
«Bebroe ie the mountain of 

«А ом heardsst (* that day 
(a race of giants) ivert there, and that the 
cities were great and fenced forutisd 
with atroog well#. Tbeee і hinge are 
iloned becanre it ahowa how groat bin faith 
wae the’, і» the presence of the aeemmg’y 
insurmountable d ffljultiee he ooald b*liera 
the рюші" of Qryt to overocme them. If 
so he the Lord will be with me : not ex
pressing doubt, hat a e element of the oa'v 
тгеапа bv which be could succeed. I shall 
be able to drive them oui. Ні» faith had

BABYLAND13.
IllustratedAnnual Volume 18*.

PRICE 78 СЖЖТИ. w‘S№3r.?arv.-j„e.ra
th* receipt, “ Se lab* RsM*r
Чіяштр* ** for M* AOKNTH WANTED 
Send **Amp tor eartkieler# 1» Hoi i va *r„

. IVAx, .> s »i t?

5*g Of all the rotnmee which annually eome to 
'leUaht the hearse of the little people of the 
nursery not one brings ont a heartier shunt 
or welts.me then BABTLaKD. HaUYI.V» I) 
for 188* Il aa beautUul outside ae It la Inti*!*, 
aod the two oovers, front and beek, with 
their picture» In eukirof the babtee blowing 
l uhblee and th* babtee going to bed, furnish 
material for no end of pleeeenl stories to 
і' grtil-m* pegee aeH mammae. “TheNursery 
Finger Plata. * the ‘ filer v of the Refer 
Kitten." and the no end of calf, end oat. end 
Irai sn<l do* slot tea, with their eoaalael lllue- 
: ' liions which make np the contenu, conait 
lute a series of amMottona 
- цін lor In vela eleewhere.

Went oa receipt of prier.
в і.етявор * eo., теютап.

f Isa 1 .18
able tc ea flUse Hop Bitters.

ira AU DlM*M* 01 th. Stom.oh, Bow.1., ■ llwd, Lhrnr, Kldn.,, Url».,y Orgen», Nervou.ne.., 
»pl...n..., F.m.l. OwlplilnU, n.US**.«*»■ —-1,000S.w.rd p.ld fo. . c...th.,will notour..

ve them «o the n*'»r 
! Gad by him," ffsb

I have put it t ff ao 
not accept me.

that ewnsth to ire I will In »n 
mV’ Jo*a 6,37. -«»- •’ 'wthat would be

«П.

T. B.
• «

LH



MESfeEHSrftiflH VIM JJ VISITOR. October SI. 04
8щк ІМрір il .boT. Mr ooirpreb.*- ied their 

•dittoes ЛОІ «o meeb larger se they satici- 
patte. Very emiawt еожмеї an щціі

making large D*Tîl. Whyberut 0el.il 4-». 
* Si The Star. Matt S il.
" 2fi. TheEed. Nam. «lie.

tome he e*t te theШТЮ AI mTiMeaerçw ui Vititor.
МреАааииаІнараИаММі

m^e.

■km ead umu. They awd a more ele
mentary instruction to ооам Into sympathy 
with the fundamental principles of giving. 
Before being carried to the happy sommité 
of privilege in giving where, all unused to 
such altitudes, their dissy souls would cry 
out with fear, they seed, first of all, to be 
indoetriaat d in bottom principle#, to loon 
^be great rock tenth ofdnty and obligation to 
-Christ, who bought them with hie Wood. 
They used so deeply to feel the coast rain- 
lug power of hie love ae to be moved to ley 
their richest offerings at his feet, deemiag 
them to be nil unworthy of bis acceptance. 
Uatil this love ie the great controlling 
motive, their giving will be reine ant and 
mcugre—unless, iadeed, ae is sometimes 

' the case, it be prompted by inferior motives, 
ae the mere name of the thing, in which 
спи, whatever good may result from the 
giving, it cannot be reckoned n gospel 
virtue. When genuine love to Christ is tbs 
impelling cease, then giving is u delightful 
act, and sacrifices are cheerfully mads is 
order to give { then giving is sspsoiully 
pleasing to Ood and will be rewarded in 
the eternal world.

And what ie true of individuals ia this 
regard, ie true also of churchea—their 
adoption of echemee of benevolence will 
not amount to much" if the spirit of benevo
lence ii wanting. The application of 
system to the gathering of benevolent funds 
trey result, indeed, in bringing more money 
into the treasury of tbs ohnrch whsmlove 
to tbs Saviour is not*the grand imAing 
motive—for syststo of itself will scoom 
plish » good deni і but it is when system 
end the right^ motive go together—it ie 
when system ie worked by church»* whose 
members have drunk in the unselfish, 
self sacrificing spirit of Jeans Christ, and 
know what it ia to find their lives by losing 
them, that the grandest results may be 
expected to follow.

It is not usually the case that odd, dead 
end worldly churches employ system at 
all ia obtaiaing money for the Lard’s 
cause. A msgnifiosat system in the hands 
of inch a church—could such n thing be 
conceived of—would finely illustrate the 
futility of all mere plant of Christina giv. 
log that are not set id motion sad kept in 
motion by the right spirit |—would furnish

Formerly aa appeal tor Foreign Missions 
met by the exsaee that we 

hare enough hoathea at home, sad should 
our limited 

apou the dork continents. The ohurie who 
■eke that plen an becoming tower, end no 

will lament the departure of these 
But may wo not after all toil to 

take a omens of the r umbers in our own 
munition who are not attendants at the 

terriens of the church T Probably many

end there a pastor, would be surprised to 
find what в list of aon church goers could 
be saads from the motion of country tor the 
spiritual interest of which the church is to 
a large degree responsible. This is true of 
citj and country. How shall we reach

in briugiag them in 7 Dr. Ly 
eays і “ The great difficulty ie the wuy of 
mission work in tbs home field is the lack 
of a will to do it . Where there’s, a will 
there’s a way. The problem là not so much 
to find a way as to create e will. The 
greatest dijlcslty lies inside the church, 
not outside. A great deal of discussion on 
this subject ie expended in inquiring bow 
to do it without doing it. We went to do 
Christian work without taking up our crone 
sad following Christ,sad that is impossible. 
How cae we do a mission work it the borne 
field without self-denial f The soever Is 
•imply,- it cannot be dose. Foreign mis- 
■kmary work not only can but most be 
A”, bjr pio«J. Horn, mii.km.17 
not only must sot but (cannot be doue by 
proxy. There ie no way by which we can 
carry the gospel to our home heathen 
exwpt by oarryiag it to them. If Chris
tianity ware a system of philosophy we 

Id hire teachers to propagate It. But !► 
ie not a system of philosophy, It ie a life, 
aad life ie not a marketable article. Life 
ie eelf-peopegatieg. Only life begets life. 
Too came* hire a city missionary to carry 
it about tor you."

hire s mi aie ter aad then leave him to 
" draw" the people, while nothing ie done 
to "compel " the ou 
method» of laving sutreuty f Let the 
spiritual ease go out aad bring it the weak. 
The Baa of God brings life loeailk i be 
dues send it "Light end hast do not leap 
from torch to torch. The live torch must 

with the wahludlei one le 
order to kiudle it" "It is not true that the 
heart of
a m \ hut it is true that it does not seek for 
it as tor kid treasure. Open a liquor shop 
and Iks customer» will swarm Is i

Tns first of to*es District meetings ia to 
he held with the church#» h Digby, Nov. 
lS.h, 14 b aad 16 h. Thu first ssreioe 
opening at 7.30 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. IStk.

Ws hope every pastor iatoeoouaty will 
make a sfeoial effort lobs present The 
objmt of these services, a< may be gathered 
from the r«eolations, is three told—the

Aaothe 
been gat 
Samuel I 
Pern bore 
at the a 
Father 1 
Economy, 
age folios 
fully in hi 
distinct 01

vision, SOI 
him and g 
little knov
berland ai

ordained a 
1861, and 
tized ebon 
others reft

Wallses, 1 
aged broil 
deled thel: 
and that ui 
one a Deis

by him w«

and other

Sptosr. D 
tor him m<

May the L
her faithfo 
deaghtvr h 
Father Thi 
Hie salary 
laea. Thei

•beep he h 
whole « 
hate hi 
rvjeee thel

OB both aidas. The jedges an determined Jan. 2. Promise meeting. Each bring a
to pash the matter through as qatehly as 
possible, aad so have ruled that the court 
should sit five days each weak, though the 
lawyers desired but three or tour. The 
Pamellitea desire to narrow the issue down 
to n single point. The letters, and nothing 
but the letters,—that is their ceutention : 
"If the letters are genuine, we admit— 
Mr. Parnell himself admitted in parliament 
—they are damning. Mr. Parnell meet 
step down and out, and home rule disap
pear with him. But if they are fqrged, if 
we prove them to be forged,ae we mean Ie, 
then no more of ‘ParseDiem aad Crime.’ 
All the rest of the chargee melt lato air. 
They are neither new nor true j they are 
political. The П*и, instead of Parnell, 
ie damned, aad the government, since it ie 
identified in this matter with the Ті^Ш, ie 
condemned also. Away with it”

The other side would broaden out the 
issue, inquiring whether the lenders of 
the borne rule movement have conducted 
e polit cal agitation by legal and constitu
tion»! methods, or whether they have been 
guilty of criminal complicity in the oui- 
iages by which that movement bae been 
accompanied, if not promoted i and will 
eearch into the origin and osasse, direct 
or indirect, of all the agrarian and politi
cal crime* committed by discontented 
Irishman for the last nine years.

Attorney Qmerel Webeter in hie open
ing epeeeh, preeenting the cnee for the 
Times, occupied all of lust week and will 
probably require all this week ae well.

Lord Rosebery, a rising young Eogliah 
Liberal, who was foreign secretary is 
Oladetoue’e last Cabinet nod ia said to be 
the probable eue 
leadership in Great Britaia, made eipeeoh 
recently to the Leeds Chamber of Com
merce on British trade and Imperial 
Federation. He contended that the col
onies were Eeglnnd’e beet easterners and 
that they should be admitted to e each 
larger there in ber affaire than at present, 
to prompt the voice of Eegland when it 
speaks abroad to much greater exteet than 
at present.

The young German Emperor seems to 
have bed n summary way of cuttiag short 
the oommueioatioue the Pop* sought to 
make to him at their iaterview at the 
Vatican. When Hie Holiness had jut 
begun hie dieeouree,which he bed intended 
should be a I mg one, tbs Emperor called 
in hie brother to introduce him, aad tbii 
ended it Young William on hie pleeeure 
excursion apparently did not meaè to be 
lei into making promisee which would 
involve him in difficulty, nor yet to have 
to refuse to do eo.

All hope of Stanley’s safety do* not 
to be yet given up. It appears be 

toffnipeti l that there would be u time that 
he would not be heard from. There are 
efforts for funJpSjM 

The Breach H
bow ia e>aeian| Premier F loquet in trod awd 
a area rare tor the revision of the oouetitn- 

Toir, while cheered by many, ia 
thought to be opposed by a majority of the

premise tor the New Tear.
" 4. New Creatioa, 2 Oar. 61 17.
" f. Missionary meeting. Japan. Ool-ГГ

«.#**■.*
« 11. Racing. НеЧ 12: 1, 2.
" IS. Happiness. Prov. 16,20.
" IS. Temptation. Matt 26 « 41.
" 23. Sabetitutioe. 1 Peter 2.24.
"f 25« Valuation. Merit 81 36.
" 30. Church Covenant meeting,

Feb. 1. Love. John Я « 16.
“ 6. Missionary meeting. Bible Lande. «H our pastors be prawn I to share in the

responsibility of such gatherings aad aid 
in the work.

Brethren of Digby Co. do not 1st a little 
wind, cr enow, or ookt prevent your 
coming together for united work along the 
line» mapped out by the Conference. Let 
ue help and cheer seek other In the great 
work given onto ne ia this county, and 

- with united aim and pu pose " prove God.’'
J. 8, Blows, Bec’y pro tom. 

Digby, N. 8., Oat 17.

»<
ЛЩі

quickening Of spiritual life , » deeper ia- 
teresl ie the welfare of eieter churches aad 
a better k

ae tore. c.
Ж»

ledge of seek other » aad the 
» deeomi-deaooas aad here presentation of our work®ІИЄІ|И srtMbitft. nation. It ie therstore important that

WSDNBSDAT. Оетовжа 14. IBM. “ 8. Witnesses. lea. 43 :10.
** 18. Pardou. lea. 661 7.
“ 16. The One. Luke 1611-7.
" 20. Bread. Matt. 4.4.
“ 22. Gome. Matt. 11,28.
*W 27. Church Covenant meeting.

Mar. 1. Ability. Hah. 7 :16.
“ 6. Міаеюпагу meeting. Iadia. Ool

lection.
“ 8. The Jailer. Acte 16 i 29 34.
“ 13. Rooted. Eph. 3117.
" 16. Nune Other. Acte 4 112.
" 20. The Order. Acta 2: 37-42.
" 22 Am 17 Gen. 4 z 9.
" 27. Looking for. 2 Peter 31 10-14.
“ 29. Thuakegiviug. Pea. 103 :1-14.

7 What ie the difficulty 
Abbottwork of the world ie"The

adec «tiens! msd all peUtieal advaaccmeat, 
aad all aad thepregrewi

thought is the living tkought 
today to toe tern miede of Proueiaat
Ohriweedem, aed we are to iruet God for

from an addreee of Rev.This Toe Baptiste of Ontario sod Quebec met 
ibis year ia their annual gathering at St. 
Catherine. This ie a town of about tea 
thou» an >4 people. The Baptist church 
building ie a neat unpretentious building 
of brick. SThe Ineide ia very neatly fur
nished aad iadioates wealth aad interest 
The social service each morning is one of 
the grand things of the meeting. The 

’ President leads the meeting along in the 
’ business, very deliberately giving ample

B. S. Sow, D. D, President of the
American Foreign Mission Bated (Congre 
gstioaal)
■suok to

The mimieaory idee oaderliee all educe

tee toed for thoogbt, aad

Ohareh Gounclltiooal odeaocsmeai. The cnltare obi to
koe oe higher. Mother object than culture 
itself (ON grove osrrupt. The people 
who seek ©altar* only toe ike sake of tbs 
sf-Miif nod digsity which eulinre gives, 

the bwt that is in 
who ewke

Perea ant upon an invitation extended by 
tbs Jordan River Baptist Cbnrob to the 
Baptist cherches ut Hebron, Barrington 
Shelburne, Jordan Bay and Sand Point 
Lockeport, Osborne, East Ragged Islands, 
Liverpool end Milton (Q 
with them in council through their dele
gatee to consider the propriety of setting 
apart to the work of tbe gospel ministry 
Bro. Llewell/n J. Tiegley. Assembly 
convened. Rev. W. H. R chan 
chairmen, end prayer wee offered by Rev. 
J. F. McKeaaie. Rev. B. N. Nobtoe wee

will
time tor the diecnwioa of each enbject.edocutiaa tleoM. The 

reisemeuf aad erif-lsuiaiog only to make 
isspemte by other », or eo ee 

hem li«r,*eoa

Co.), to eil Carefnl ad vases marks tbe handling of
nay sabjtet. Very little friction is 
yet there ie oeeeeiounlly a ripple on the 
placid w stare. Foreign Missions were 
taken np the firet day, Oct. 18th. Some 
dieons> toe was indulged la ee to the policy 
of the Board ae regards its 
reiareed mtaeioueriw. It wee elated that 
Bro. McLaorea had severed hie 
with the Board. This may only he tom 
рогату, as hs Is net yet able to 
India.

The > peaking laths even tag eu Vuseige 
tor l«e

to the Liberal
togaia
Me aeede Ae eeatrollieg uplifting vsregy

to rerro toms high•fa

ofpt
la ether wosda, the mlisisssry idea is the 

I sue to toe steady growth ef
of our eharohee willing to ohoeea eeuretary, after which the misâtes

of the ohuroh meeting at which It 
resolved to Imne the invitatimi were read, 
aad toned satisfactory.

Dvlegatee présent were i Rev. A. Coheon, 
Bro. R. K. Rom ef Hehroa i Rev. W. H. 
RiCban of Bnniagtou і Bras. В Ntohereoa 
end F. McQeade of Bhelhurue i Broe.Wm. 
McClure, J. D. Goodtek aad Biwaid 

of Jordan Buy and lend Paint i 
Rev. B. N. Noble* aad Bro. Martin Rieger 
of Lockeport і Rev. Freak Potter, Bros. 
James Hayden aad Aagaetus F

to kamhtoto 
bare said a 
good fight, 
bave keep

by tbe gospelhelp btetoltowmee and yoa lave kindled 

a See witbie him that will here ep toe
Mia parallel to the ancient Abderitee of
devetiou to the aad breadth ef 
thought. Friday wea given to Berne Mte- 
atone. The Seeretosy’e report ehewed a 
good year's nark, aad the Bupevtotea 
«tout*» review ef the year’s toil, hath ef 
himeeM end the misai marine, was wall put. 
The nasipto far both Beare and Feeriga 
Mieetoae were several thou read» ef dation 

of му ether year, aad soak 
B. aadwtoeed the year free ef debt Bator

treeswc A0 high eadeever meet have e 
The mbetoaery idea aad

le«t ter•FGreece who resolved, in bringing the water 
into their oily, to have it pour terongh tin 
throats of huge etatewe of lions standing in 
établie square. Bet after the lkme were 
pal in their piece, the supply of water 
proved insufficient — there wee ,-tely 
enough to drip from their oh ins. The 
meet that eon Id be said of them wie that 
they dree led Ae elahoeato aad preton- 

of ool looting aad disberting 
beaevetoat funds will «fleet bat little— 

thea a drool—if it

Thetofty
wash sappdiee this motive. Many ef the »aedfip,Ol 

•d their >4
and the

to P«
paaagreraef 
end tost they way aseare this they aeed 
the heart «e hs moved with holy impales*.

tour of yoaag 
degree. Fer h

resists all aattoemeat to good •
ef

free» 2*eh
eh? At 

meal ef the 
ooosatoai

is pstheMy 
only to a larger

to he we і mod that while hoy* seek 
•deMliea tor Ae added power for good it

The O-bora* ; Rev. J. F. McKeaaie aad Bra. 
Gorham Freemen of B «et Begged Islands i 
Rev. S. H. Cals of Liverpool i Rev. D. W* 
Crandall aad Bro. Eros Ford ef MUton 
(Queue Co.), aad В roe. D. Dunlap, Chan. 
Hardy aed Tboaree Hardy ef Jordan 
River.

toadia school, a reedtog 
a ehnreh, aaf they meet hs brought і a." 

of girls ia to be largely Brethren ef the ehazobee, while yee have 
aambere of aeighbeee whose liroe are 

view gives place to the eablemed by religtoe, do net reel until year 
of Christine owe heart aad mind have wrought fully In 

the mere roiid aed complete ptoadtog with Ood on their behalf aed wish 
to Air depart them ee God*, behalf. Jehus

ee well ae to save » may net we he loi towers 
ef Jeeee to seeking the lost ones that they 
may be eased 7 Let ae pray aad give tor1

daw

tees’ aad ohareh ed.fi* rooted*, with ■teswill produce little 
la not worked, aad from the right principle. 
The benevolent machinery mast he 
nested with the Throne, repel have the

OaBabbrik The WWtogabroader, ireer On motion it was resolved that Bros.
Mfiare the body, aad to 
mieetoae. Both were

■ SB the denomihatioa in the* matter. The 
ofieraooa was given to a 
school gathering, aad «owed that the 
msssèagsre te the cherche* are a'tve to 
the importas* of Snnday-eoboole aad dhe 
early coavenioa of the youth, ae maay of 
the* are loot to the cbnrob of Ood. Quite 
a talk aroee about Ike propriety of reeeiv- 
i»g youths into the oh nr ah at an early 
age. The sentiment p «veiled that 
ed children ebco'd be lathe ohuroh end 
given work to do, so as to make them feel 
that they were 
aad held a very responsible relation to it 
aad its prow thread purity.

An fffjrt to being made by the Aagliona 
* ohuroh to ietrodaw into the public wbotie 
' м txpargeted editioe ef the Bible end e 

book of eyetemeoe doatirine. The Conroe

id lDaniel MoAdam, Gordon MjKey, Alien 
jPidlap^ Rotert втегмеа and Jeîmw
Holder be invited to male ia the oonneti. 
Moved by Rev. 8. H. Cain, seconded by 
Bro. D. Don lap, aad rewleed, “ That this 
body m now eoeetitutod, consider itwlf of 
enffleient etreagth to adviw with this 
rbnrch aa to the propriety of ordaining Bro. 
Tingley to the work of the gpapel ministry.’ 
U poa enquiry being made it wee stated 
that Bro Tingley 
cbnrob, and that provision had been made 
for hie support for the year.

Tbe brother was thea called upon for a 
statement of bis ebriedea experience, call 
to tbs ministry end doctrine, which was 
given ia в calm aad clear «mener. After 
being
several brethren. Bra. Tiegley retired 
whereupon it 
that having heard Bro. TUg'ey’e statement 
ot Christian experience, doctrine aad *11 
to the ministry, we aiviw tbe ehnreh to 
proceed to hie ordination.

The following order of eervtee wee 
determined a poa 
Cobooa і Ordaining Prayer, Rev. B. N. 
Nobiee і Head ef Fellow whip, R-v. *. H. 
Twin і Oerg# to Ceàdwfeiv, B*v. W. B. 
R cum. і Charge to Charob, Rev. D. W. 
Crandall і Benediction, Rev. L. J. Tiegley. 
Resohed, that eveeing eervtee be at 7 Jfi, 
aad a ooUactioe be takes fj» Cearoatine 
Fund. Reealrod, that secretary faralek 
■ientes of this council tor publient tea to 
Mxeaxwoxn avd Viarrea. Ad) mraed.

In evening above programme wee to'- 
lowed, Revda. J F. McKeiaid sad Freak 
Potter ooednoting iheprelimiawry • xereieea.

W H. Rica aw, Mod> ra«*v,
B. N. Noslm. 8*cratary.

Jordan River, Sept. 10.

wW he toe ad done pf relief, 
of Parliament areLet the yeaag people git knowledge 

end wtedem, Ui lei them get the* pre- 
tor a purge* that 

•there * well * tbemselvM.
Se * ie ie the deaomieatioe. Lh the

lave. Лщ
le ear Jedgmeat, thee, that Christina 

peeler will Jbeet eooceed ia leading hie 
psopls'to cob tribe te of their w*ldly sab

le the Lord’s ana* who meet effect.

Tufts Co- 
barb* shot

Sunday-
tbs beethea abroad i 1st our heurte aad
baeds leech the heathen at borne.

then rasidfa 
to**ll *• і

evinced gre 
aad whan tfi 
that the ee 
awed -by hi 
Great data 
•houldbeei 
ot the J)* 
Grant, this і 
aad * Sab 
bourn, alth 
formally da 
delivered b] 
occupied ll
M. A., of H
Cline, aad « 
Parker, of

ually being» to hear upon teem the great 
motives which tea gospel euppliw. Mm 
eeoldiag or shaming people into bene vo
le* oe will
mightiest motive will be found ia the 
eoar (deration of the loro that moved the 
Saviour trough rich, to become poor, that 
men through hie poverty might ha made

grew among e» aad edemime will flourish 
else. Ae ear wealth a d numbers mereeee.

heart heat stronger,

At a Christina Conference bald in Mon
treal at which delegatee were present of all

ооатжгпоа or ЯПЛЯМ 
ill qvibxcBB

ТЖ* ЖАГПГГ

denomination» from all parte of the D:-pliah bat little. The a member of the
aad ate reel far ed вашій* • ill he atimu- miaioa, a Dominion Evangelionl Alliance 

was formed. 8enai«Maodonakl waechown
Uer brethren ef the West have he* 

holding their eenivmariee at Ri. Cather
ines, Ontario. Tbe record ef the year iato* is a* mwetoaary te epint will not 

laag lead *»
president, aad among the viw pteeidmu
were the following from tbe Maritime 
Provisos*. Rev de. Dre. Boras. Sanadav 
Lath ere, Macrae sad Hole, and M 
W. Daniel, Hon. A. F. Randolph end F.

the way of beeeioeaoe ia a
bare of the ehnrehowe. They hove ooetribaled |19,281 tor 

Foreign МІміоаі, aa і acres* of $4.0<f 
o»er last year, aad $16,992 to Hoe* 
Mleetew, leaving a balaaw la heed ef 
$4 493 ever the expenditure ef the year.

rich
.T.dwe toe mwetoaery idea, the 

peeeibl* tore 
■ weeemry te palltieal 

Setf te «evert » set eroagk 
growth lee e people . self ieieree* 
road w retted the growth ef e 

We eeed the deter* hr the tom 
at.*»" erf aft, the bear tare t gpwer ef

І її грат m 4a the
ewbte thoroughly questioned byTD

W. Ji
Tbe German doctors, ruffled by Doctor 

MvKeasie’e book Msoarniag the treatment 
of the 1st* Emperor Frederick, obtained n 
decree forbidding it* міг tom. This, how
ever, has been declared Illegal, ao row they 
will hero to try other methods of disposing 
McKenzie’s chargee than by eupprewlag 
them.

Q tile a stir has basa caused both ia 
KegUnd and toe United State# by a Uttar 
innocently written by L. Sack ville West, 
Eaglaad’e reprweatative at Waabiagtoa, 
which got late the prow over e meato ago, 
Wet has just been broeght into prominent 
міму. The whole affair appears to ha 
Wat part ef the desperate and unworthy 
met bods resorted to ie the election 
p»iga la the republic. The President 
having muds • bid for the aotl-Bnglleh 
vo:e by hie retaliation meeenge, the Re- 
pnblicaee made aa attempt to offset it by 
getting some prominent Englishman to 
endorse the Democrats. A letter was seat 
to tbe British minister,avowedly by a na'n- 
rnlined Englishman, waking whether the 
administration were really ae opposed to 
British interest* ee the rataliatioe

imonaly resolved
O* ef the mimioeariee ie ladie-Byo.
Lwflemnw—h* decided to remain etagle, 
aed give ap $300 of hie $800 salary to aid 
ia wapportiag another mUwtoenry. AH 
honor to this eelf-eaoriflciag broth*r. 
There hero been about 1000 added to the

torn was naked to eoaoar aad appoint a
mitt* to sot with them ie this matter, 

but peeitvely deol.nae to have anythingtee* emtev » *• gawd aat* ail a.*».
te part*y peda»a» aad to being ia ан4и

Let toe tteyb peawe toe Ined 
«у eervwg P m aed ike earth wi’l 

1 w* gm pe I m ike eat*

religion» I stir »ct on bwi„g gives ia toe 
pnMie wheat. Tuera was geeeenlly 
uuroimity, ahkeagh 
w* iadnlged la 

The gretm< difficulty

134 eharohee aeeleted by the Home Mieetoa
Bowed, 63a ot ’be»» being by baM>«wi.

la vro of toe fact ibai the Maaboba 
Coeveatioa I ad withdrawn from the D> 
mialee В wd. aad that onr Coe vent** 
declined to eppotai directors this year, It 
wee decided to d'saolva the orgaaieatiaa.

above is dee, ao doebt,'largely to the toeal 
orgaa'iwtioae they have similar to onr 
owe jest adopted. Let oar brethren make 
e note of tola aad act aeeqrdiagly, ao that 
a like гаєш 11 may be secured і в onr de- 
aoniaatioaal fleieoee.

ooiieouon, I 
teen dot lure 
building fa і
ustieme oat 
aad whaa < 
IO.uU.Ul 
due theDar

Helyfal Ity.

The following are toe prayer meeting 
topics wlecttd by Bro. Adame, of the 
Pint church, Yarmouth, aad published on 
a curd, for toe at*
3. There are two meeting» each week, 
ом of wbick ie led by the peetor aad tot 
other by brethren and sisters who* names 
are also published after each topic. We 
publish the tepiee, hoping they may be 
eeggeetire.

depends epeeMl
•■pel wesk. Wf M.teieaary Board. This denbtiem will be 

amieaWly arraagvd Wain» theaad petot "te toe phiiee.

houm, eepw 
torn ee ly і

The good flaaacial ebowieg the begiaaiag Oct.I
Іж relief ef seffirieg sad — peeve meet ef

te the peer hs eaeed to their 
te, w* * аП «ed that they Were Wees 

eteCWrro Oer Le»d’e

W. ■- І-І ire If
Of the Ham.I am glad to We ate* to report toe forme 

ties of waotWer Aid Beeiety. Oe the 24ik 
last. Mr* Merab 
awd we drove we mils* to Nttowask.

*8 meetieg seated

éteto the h
fosefiag ktadw were letd epee- meliitedee
te filma end
ieeh, awd » w heads moved Wy love la him 
Ihte hatid toe hrepttal* where the ee firet eg filYiafi 7 BOM T*111SMT МОПТІ-LOTg.

▲ good deal te importante attachae to 
■yetam ia the raising ef fnnde tor beaevo 
lent pnrpcee*. Maay ehnreh* would 
doabt 1res doable the 
OMtribat
method. Maay profeeelag chrietiaaa are 
much more systematic ie the maqagemeai
of their own affaire thea they are ia the 
maaegemMt of those of the ehnreh— 
possibly because they think their own the 
more important. Bnt system alene will 
not accomplish everything. Very mneh 
depends про» tbe motive that lies back of 
it aad puts it la motion. Tbe benevobet 
spirit without eye.em is better than eyetem 
wiibont toe benevolent spirit і be*, of 
oonree, tbe blgbe«t reenlte are reached 
when tbe two are j dead. Little good can 
come from talking of eyetem in giving with 
pemote who have never entertained the 
idee of*giving, aad era peeeibly etroagly 
ever* to it. To speak of toe luxury of 

What a e.'l u. vb..-uAn coeiecratioe giving to ladit id паї < to whom tbe giriag 
to » e»i« red terviw for C.-irré» of a dime would be » positive paia, ie. to 

4n the»* «.teidtr» ow- sfl-rJrl t peak only un menai igly aed naavailiegly.

appeared, and for adviw how he should
vote. It w* promised toe reply weald be 
strictly private. The minister candidly 
wrote that he thought tb* party la power 
desired to mal a ties friendly relation* with 
Great Britain aad settle all q «entions with 
Canada, but refrained from giriag further 
adrio*. Now, Republican leaders, laelud- 

with him Ml

up hum $l Me.while he hen is the
The Ouri. 

•y Meeting < 
tew* Beptl 
the «to torn 
Todd. B*

ГЖАТЖЖ MXSTIWO ТОГІОІ.
where we Weld aOct. *. Cbnrob Covenant meeting. 

" 6. Teechrag. Matt. 28,20. lag to appris Imeat.
A beat tweaey-flve tietere were pretest, 

sad the Meeur was with ur. We had 
scarcely hoped that a eeriety weald he the 

of toeeffwii he sever,

Bed relief mw. The is seen «ties ie tot
Ministerial C informel aad Mstrlet awettag" 10. Mbetoaery «.ratio,. Africa. Co -

I. Jevae has besom# ем ef ee aad 
i’e writer* matt be ed vested

tei

" 12. Sowing- Qal. • « 7.
" 17. Self denial. Mark 10 і 21.
" 19. Holy Living. 1 Cor. 10,21.
- 14. Berries. Luks 161 IS.
“ 26. Fraitfnlnsss. John 16: 4.
" 31. Скаток Coveeaot meeting.

Nov. 2. Testimony. Acte 41 20.
" 7. Missionary meeting. India. Co-

leottoa.
" 9. Hope. Heb. 6 : 19
* 14. Trust. Pea. 341 8.
" 16. Strength. Pea. 84: 6.
* 21. Steadfastness. 1 Cor. 16 i 68.
" 23. Bartimeue. Mark 101 47.
" 28. C » arch'Covenant meet kg.
•« 30. The Pahltotn. Luke 18 > 13.

Deo. 6. Missionary toeeting. Ckiaa. Col-

* 7. Dying Tbtaf. Luke 28 . 42.
* 12. The Tongue. Titus 8.2,
" 14. Pesos. Rom. 5d.
" 12. The Touch. Mirk 1 z 41.

At the meeting of toe Digby Co. Baptist 
Mieieterial Com free* oe held at Freeport 
aad Westport, Get-24 h aed 26th, the fol
lowing resolution# erase carries i

Resulted, That we recommend that our 
charobee aed pastor# be urged to 
leroal aad ae

t ef thei' present leg Blaise, who 
toe beet clam te Irish agitators, 
to* totter ae a

wito every і acres** ef Christ's power. Tbe 
te tbs peeps 1 aad toe welfare of I. U. Irvien

trees. Oto
of faith wm sebaked when, ou to* q east toe,

paig* document to iaritemaskmd, *• truest, aad fnlbet. aad beat,
toe Irish votera agaleet tbe Den ooraU, 
aad the admiutotratioa, perceiving the 
damagiag effect, are ewdeavoriag to 
offset it by demand lag the retara of 

Of the varient 
te, we quote that of the Leaden 

flmee, which eays t

ibirteea sisters roes » their feet, ton» 
sigaityieg this to be theft derire. ftt 
toltowisg
Mrs. 8. Maesw « vies psaotfont. Mm. L

fra-
wlll ha half 
eburov, Wc

local andhade# He for 
al work.

Jieeefeed That wv hold special svrvtosa 
for mutual eueoaragement and iae ruction 
in the Lord** wort with ell oer ehnreh se.

Dr. Bto r« boldly eays torn mieebaary 
thwgbt * the living thongbt ot toe best 
miede te Ptetoe aut Chreteadom.

Whte to there tMt stirs ю much thought 
M lb* gospel 7 It erover to* minds of its 
friands te » Weir depths ; it telle out all tbs 
power te be tote і it* truths are so vital and

elected sffimn F/etidte';

the British minister. Goodepred , ssomary, Mbs Maaavr, ties-
, Mrs. Campbell, auditor, Mrs. 

Pete non. We believe tab society wOl do 
good service for mieetoae, aad shall Ml be 
•urprieed if toejLord sleet from l. a worker 
for the foreign field.

bald too Q
Iron the eburobee be urged, wfar as
possible, to attend eootal eernwe.

In order that the above resolutions be 
carried out, the follow і eg programme te

h a certain the Ameiicto govern- 
that will reader it

not prepared so 
A British minister

meat has taken a step tout will 
impossible for Seckville Weet to 
Weebingtoe. We are 
oenenra Seckville Weet. 
whether et Washington or elsewhere meet 
be ee English gentleman, and be forgirrn 
if he^h not up to tbe dirty tnok i of Amsri-

Howewr, be blundered.
The TYetee-Parnell one* has began.

івагіова) » 
Con forée ee 
toe evening 
Grant, aud 
J March, о;

teeueh importéec# that H e effort to in-
torir p»erre qairfib#»# to# iaielleot 

Wry oaf anyth ia« ri» . Literature ha* it* 
asm, but еЬгиііаа Ііигмнге ha# iw iwflu. 

ке зве -e u ihe aiitwetry idea it

8x0*7 r a Yvbe.aerviote was anaaged i
Fred# rioten. Out. 26to.Resofved, Teat meeting# he held in 

November with toe eharohee of Digby 
and Digty N ok ; in DroemWer with the 
Freeport end Weet port brethren j in Jana- 

-y ’82 with the St. Mery's Bey aed Hill 
robe* t la February at Wey- 

i New Tneaet t In March wito 
і 2nd Hilteborg ebnroh-e. 
f. That a coot of thee* reoola-

-Mr». Dili* 8. P-raell, mother of 
Onarlts Stewart Paroell, has addressed a 
letter to toe lrieb-Amertoea voter* appeal- 
leg to them to eopport tbe Demoorat'o 
eaiional state tiokw. She deotares tb* 
Parnrlla have been and are Disrocrwi#,

moraine IP
wbtoh.xoe
R-r. O .. Ц

Robert Неї
Two•t Uoipatod.Jand the London papers, after

s Л

I

I
й 
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мтаетогожв Aim vtsitob* sOctober SI.

wifli.eedeleelbe ramerkeblyeeddee death 
at De». Je*. 81*', wbo W. F.BURDITT 6C0.Missions bet tie» kw Hew

elltbo* dep 
be aed* the ооеооП 
wisdom ot Hod. tkraegh 
by his Meeting be mao* e pewee tot §»sd. 

merville, Haste, Oct. 13. e L 
LcweiBOBO. — We acknowledge will 

thanks the receipt of 14 86 ftc* "trirnde,” 
Ю aid ns in removing our ohareh debt, 
üotil that debt ie paid all money received 
will be need 1er that par pose eloee. 
Paetore 1 Will yen not represent oar ease 
to year people and suggest to the* some 
plan by wbteh at lee* a snail in* eeey 
ne rained to aid ne ie removing oar debtf 
The caaee ie worthy of year effj 
of Israel. ЬеГр!” J. W.

Oot. 26.
HlLLMOBO, N. В. — Ae it ie

timeeiaee 
from the

a Сжлпілое-Сеггш — At loath Berwieh, 
14 by R»v. E O Bead, assisted by 

Tie*. J. Clarke, Mr Thoms» B. Charlton, 
ofwilliametoe, N8, aed Mien R»e L , 

er of В. P. Conte, Б q .of

Trrra-Trroe —On Oot 14 by Riv R. 
Metoh, Mr Jacob D. Tune, of Upham. and 
Mre Faany J. Tilne, of Iodianwwn, N. В

of Ohrietiealing the
lag aad goidinr 
the eheroh, aadmeeting, aad wbo epohe eo well at the• Ie to 

, Nov. 
ter f kw 
Г. llik. 
ly will

Another of Ood'e faithful 
been gathered U hie fetbrrm. Bev. 
Samuel Thompeoa died at hie how In
Perm boro, N. S„ Friday morning, Oot 18, 
* the adveaord age of rigbty-tbr*. 
Father Thompeoa 
Economy, N 8-, aed till past forty years of 
agt followed agnenltural pu remit* 
fully in hie native place. He thta heard a 
distinct
other seed. Without education, with no 
special training, in true apostolic meaner 
he went forth, obedient unto the heavenly 
vision, and God whs nnt him was wits 
him and gave him намов. TDough but 
little known outeide the eonntiae of Cum
berland and Colchester, in tbw district* 
hie name ie loved aad honored. He wae 
ordained at Weet Brook, N. 8., Sept 17tn, 
1861, aad in the eeooeeding years be bap
tised about 660 ooe verte, while 
other* refer their first awakening to word* 
spoken by him. In » graehme revival at 
Wall**, be baptised over a hundred. 
eged brother relates that eleven persons 
dated their oonvereiee from one sermon, 
and that under another eermoo two persons, 
one n Deist, the other e Univereeliet, were 
converted. Among the pereoee baptised 
by him were Rev. J. Woodland, Rev. —. 
Johnson, both new in the United State*, 
and other mlaieters. Over eisteee years 
ago he married hie eeoood wilê, s widow 
Spioer. Daring the.* years eke ha* oared 
tor him most devotedly, aed 
by year* aad hardship she le aleee again. 
Mey the Lwd reward her at uadeally 1er 
her fehhfnl

bee fsrenoe, returaieg frcm Mr. Connolly** 
to nttead the missionary meeting, dropped 
dead without n

only daegh er 
Sjuth Berwick. FARM MACHINERY.Sum

U warning. Thw 
deaths were edema sermons to ai til. The 

“Prepare to meet thy God." The 
weather wae very unfavorable thee pri
me tie g a great many from attending. The 
oolleotioaa tor Convention plan, $11.40.

Taoe. Todd, 8ео*у Tree*.

тйг,я.ія;іш,іи,елї"і;алїяя
■ ot whl.-h *• h«v- U-d ibe advaataTO *

АОЇНТИ for the Maritime Psv 
■ to the farmers of Noth tootle. Farm Machinery In the eeUctton 

practical elpetlence In the buaieees
AThe

Uhered 
«-the 
pw to

ad the 
leeotni- 
It that 
In the 

ad aid

years
The Clipper, Br»nt and other Plows, in every variety. 
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame). 
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cnltivatoie. 
Planet Jr. Garden Toole, The Daisy Churn. 
Champion and W кпеї Grain Drille sod Seeoere.

lotto.
maod to go forth and matter Woodstock, Oat. 19. Bmowl —At Nietenx Fall*, Oot. 22, Mr. 

Mow* C. Sprowl, aged 77 years.
Mcsnow.—At Newcastle,

8*pi. 30, Ada. daughter of 
Dorothy M unrow, aged 8 years

Roluss.—At Newcastle, Q. Co., Oot.
71 years,

жи “ Men

Graad Lake, 
tel aad 
and 6

l<tt|tsis IsttUlitm. lull.
TORONTOtlOWEIi, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP'S HORSE RISK, 

TORONTO I :ЄНТ BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Horae Hey Fore., Hay Elevitora .od Camera,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Copper Strip Reed-Cnltar.
The Little Giant Threaher and l^vel Treat Home Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stamper,
Pump#; Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc.

any oomfannioatioa wae sent 
let Hillsboro Baptist cburoh, 

perhaps a tow 1.nee at this time would not 
be oot of plan During the past summer 
the cburoh building has been reoaired aed 
painted nt a cost of $200.00 The ladtoe 
of the ohnroh and oongregntioe who ere 
always foremost in every good work have 
put into the belfrey a beautiful tooed bell 
from McShene A Co., Baltimore, at a ooet

*ew» no* теє OHtracHEâ.
a little 
4 yoar 
*g the

», aed 
eOod.”"

19, Sarah A. Rollins, aged 
widow of the leu Fr<y Boltin*.

Waeuoe — At Newcastle, Grand Lake, 
14. Cecil G. Wasepo, aged 3 years 

Julia

Affl* Riven, Cum. Co., N. 8—The 
work et Apple River etill edvanoe*. 

It wae my privilege on Sabbath morning 
Oot. 21st, и baptise eight more bnppy sad 
courageous oœ verte there, and to welcome 
them into the Advocate Bnptiet Chnreh. 
Maay other і are preeriegmto the Kiagdem. 
We observed the Lord * Supper at the does 
of the morning etrvk*. F.fteen of the

r.
S.pt
end 22 deyr, sou of Gtorge and

Was*»*.— At Neweoaetle, Grand Lake. 
September 17, Carmen Clair, aged 18 
months eon of George nod Jolis Wasson.

KsiaiTEAD —At Surrey, Albert Co., 
Oot. 9, of meabranoue croup, Lilian 
Wionefred, aged 1 year and three moat he, 
infant danghtor of Bee. 8. W. and M. G. 
Keiretead.

Вганог — Ai Biehopville, Got. 16tk, 
Margaret, beloved will of Mr. James 
Bishop, aged 64 yearn. She wae a mem
ber (f the 2nd Hortoe Baptist ohareh, 
respected for her oooeietent life and greatly 
e id eared to a large circle of relatives and 
friends.

Нісжь—Oot 17, Titos Hicks, E-q.,aged 
73, tor mtny years deaeon of the Ld 
Bay is t church of Sack ville, N. В.

Bloat, in hie 76th yeer. he wei e delegate 
to the quar*rly meeting nt Jeokeootown. 
In the oooferenoe meeting he spoke with 
more then hie usual fervency. He look 
tea wilh Bro. John Connoly, nod while in 
conversation with a fr end returning to the 
evening meeting he suddenly dropped deed. 
Hie remain* were earned to Centerville,
hie pastor to a large ooogroptira. Dl 

a man of rterheg worth. He 
will be greatly mieeed by the church in 
this piece. Three of hie eoes are members 
of tbe Oentrevi Ie Baptist cburoh. May 
Ibe good Lerd raise up some oee to lake 
hie piece.

ScEmuiA* —At Bedeque, P. E. !.. os 
the 16th Got., Marin Dnvieon, wife of Dee. 
Solomoe Sob armer, eged 68 yeere. Oar 
sister was an honored member of tbe 
Bedeque Bnptiet ohareh tor seme 46 yeere. 
Ie life, she wae cheerful Is disposition 
end kind o til. In deato, through Chriet 
she wee triumphant, and ibough n great 
seffem she never mnrmnred. Ie her 
removal to the home above, tbe eheroh, 

■unity and the home beve m. t n 
lever* loe*. A husband, foor children nd 
many rneude are left this side tbe River to 
moera her absence. Bet the 
who he* taken ker ie able and willing to 
sustain those left.

of
of $244 00. The lower bed never been 
finished tor tbe reception of e bell i when 
this ie done—which work the lndiee have 
taken upon themselves to do—it will odd 
$100.00 to the ooet. Thus we have ooe of 
the fieeet church buildings to be found 
anywhere in New Brunswick- While we 
greatly regret the absence of deep religion* 
movement in our village, and earnestly 
pray tor a refreshing season from on high, 
yet we rejoice that God 
time to time 
Last Sanday

three happy eon 
found pence in believing 
We nek the prayers of til those who read 
this paper, for G&d'e Meeting to rent upon 
ns. We bsve organised among oar young 
people • Christian Endeavor Society, 
which promisee ю be the means of 
much good. There ere three things in thin 
society which we make prominent and 
which we believe will be prod notion of good 
among our young people. First, that each 
member of the society shall take some 
part to seek meetisg i teooed, that oeoe a 
month • special ooueecratlon meeting be 
held і third, that every member ehnll do 

ohrietton work. We bave much to 
ngainet in tbb village і the enemy in 

strong aad deflaat. Bat thank God, Ike 
sword we wield ie not onto the sword of 

4 an well. Courage, 
God's word, and the 

break down the

------FOR 8ALR BY------
і tom. W. F. BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. Johncommunicants observed, far the first tim 

the ssored rite, and it wae an 
much solemnity. The servira 
nt the Orange Hall, kindly placed at out 
diepoeel by the Orangemen of Apple Riv
er. It ton commodious room, and well 
suited to public worship, end it 

crowded to it» utmoe 
of the members of

fa
“îeTheld And by their igent* throng i'l,it the Метіте гегаїшм.

NOTICE.
at St.

sat tee

building
tly fur 
interest

*to the 

; ample

lling of

p>ARTI*S who Intend И himlrt k)nw or m-lnf, «ют. 4 not f . >e*

котж тая лвглятл* яя _жі 
ТНВ LOWfc 8Т F-ttiJHi QU ОТ BD I 

THB NBWJB8T DB8ION8 TO 8BLBOT РнОМ I

wae fre-
t capacity- 
ike lodge,

eromi ing young men, have recently been 
baptised, and othere are enquiring. A 
large and flourishing Sabbeth School to 
also ooedaoud here, eupertoleaded by Bro. 
Mwheel Atkin-oo. M e. Cha*. White, 
who* has band to doing such n large nad 
moepeioui lumberieg bnmeeee nt Apple 
Riser, to prominent in Sabbath School 
work, end in the religion* services gen
erally, end kiowe heartily her large 
(•Паєм* in favor of the ones* of C brief 

8 ibbath School 
are very highly appreciated. Bro. Jen- 
keee to held in high eeteem by Ike people 
hero, wed hto return to them al snearly date 
» desired. I am to liager here for two or 
three days, nad thee, (D. V.) proceed to 
Ad vasal# Hart car. nod hope through 
Ood'e am; * be eble to respond to 
urgent utile to Other ptooee eooe.

Isa. W allacs.

ЕГ5
privilege to im 
averts who^ had

in the ooovereiOB NO HXPHN8EI

WILTON Carpets, wlthjtw tern tn Fievh djj'isi, " и'%а<Гт'ибі'гіІт'вчокйЙ
Suroeto*araSqah'ted 'over із* ■ any h •<■*« u n# U . I v Hu :L ifti! LlNif.CVdt sad 
OOHt Car peu, dirent Iren К'гваї t/, Si*1 « » t. en 'n te vent » «.1 ia# іии ii order.
Use farter m4 Smelec 
designs of Carpe s. 8atl»ta«U

rwrel «r» npaoteserert 
nriMd. A-nie*

M m«teo the no to re as»

тип Hsw Сажггг WAnnnooen, 
ям siMKM-r. *T шиї. я.,в.HAROLD GILBERT. !

aed a
daughter by the first wifa ere sdll living.

On the 13lh inet. Dee. J

KARN ORGANS.
3D. "W\ к: &c Co.

Father Thompson did mneh pioneer work. Her inetreotioee in tker- Hto salary was never over $4661 often 
lees- Though templed by і flvrv of e better 
salary, be en*and the golden bait, ae! 
■on Id a* abandon to the wtivw the 
•beep be bad gathered let» tbe told. Tbe 
whole

on the

'E8TABLISBED ... 1866 )* policy
eeat ef 
*d lb*

aghi where в funeral sermon wae ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.toe* Trere * Advdoate
hto I shore ef tone, aed w U 

rtja * that be be» e»w reeeived the dee 
reward ef ble Inhere. Wwe he a* f* w 
Semble і» adept seek toageeps be might

here hi
OBI FATIHGideon bet of the Lord 

faith, reliaaoe uKatwvuxs, Cru. Ce., M. 8.—We had
aa le preeel ve service at Este* ville, on 
lebbeth eveeiag, Oot list The bueiae* 
tormerly eendected W tbe late fir* of 
"D. R. aed C. F. Batow" to BOW to the 
barde ef Fred. R. Kuo*, the third

b D R. Beloa, whole

be toe-

etrongeet barriers raised agaieet God aad
troth. w. a

L. A. SUM**’!
la

have etid appropriately, * I beve teegbl a
good Ighi, І base datohed my worse, I 
hare beep tbr toâtb i kieetorth

Г. B.—Baptised a peom- 
i, yesterday, • convert

f>m he eppІШ to eng 
-m tfo * топщ/aetwo 6ГI» by far OW mootOf %• rt mm міпМо»* 

|*f/est f* dll pm 
АтяоиШуоЛ by U*

ie totog young mai 
from Bom snlem. 

Oct 29.
vtill ef 

me Mb.
laid ep tor É* a eeowa of rigbteoœs*. сґі'сйіги'зсйй:Oar wrvtoe was at Ibe shore which to «ne

wish Baton rill*

" Tbe toaeenl wntoM took pin* ee
I. SOT NO OTHJLNuadpy, Oot list Other per tom Rev. A. E. Ingram reqoeeta til 

poodeaoe to be addressed to 
present reetdeeoe, No. 86 City 
Jobe, N. B.

Bro. Stephen Laagille has moved to 
New Rose, Lue. Cora too* Bset Bewdon,

prop* by ntsnm- 
rallway. We had quite a romantic drive 
en this rond by moonlight, to and from 

meeting, n dtotaaoe of two 
ь This to one of the presetting 

station* of the Advorate Baptist Cburoh, 
aad sbonld be regularly supplied wilh 
tbe preach lag of tbe Word of Life. Mr. 
lotos to a member of this church i our 
îenag broth* eviaoes remarkable ndap- 
tien tor hto important podtton. He it 
highly raepeoted by ble employ* and to 
familiar with even tbe mlnntto Of both

ed their regret at net being nbto la aimed i 
aad A* •*vie* we* Mefeeted by Ibe 

, wbo peeeebed a
from lmb 14111. -Bet MebaU

him at hie 
ity Road, Si.

BEST IN THE WORLD.,

Lsrgrst Factory In Canada.

both «I
veil pel aad a half Capaaîty 6X) Orgiai per Mertk.

EvnsT eseaw wabbastw we в Mrrs жваве.
Bmperi* la Quality ef Tens, Meekanism, Demgu aad Bensral *ж leUeee» » *H

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
■ ilea- the

Hants Co. Correspondents will plea*id sank light* AM eer hearts w«U j* tbe wnti- 
meet of the! beeetifel hymn, eeeg on tbb

•od. wefi dene, 
thy meed employ i

God
l minis 
toe, with

-Agents for Maritime Provinces.—
ВЖОЄ . Middleton. Sole Agente for Nova trail* aad Оаде Bie 
В Bun., Charlottetown. " '• Р. B. Uland.

MILLS* naOt*.. Moncton, N. B.,Q#ner*l Agent, 
o. N. SMITH, at. Stephen. N. B., do 
J. N. MoMÜBBAT, Frederletoo, N. B.,do.
C. B. WATBON, Weodelnetl, N. B., do.
MILLBB IIKOfl , NT. JOHN. N. H do.

fUnrtlSfS. ."Sweatier Cme —At the bom* of her only rur- 
vivieg child, Mro W. T. Bleak, of A 
htueijriadatw, N.S ,Oa«.21, aged 81 year*, 
Marthe, widow of the law Theodora Cutu,

В SLY ПА. —In this city, nt the 
Mr. John Goldie*. Oot. 23rd, 

G. Mellick. Mr. William

Wi
, and to

branch* of hto bueiae*. A break-wator
» be ng erected nt the shore, by 
ipjon government, which will it to thought 
ggjjyram».*.

ОсесЕжеткж, А о,—I enchanted pultite 
Sabbath, 7th iaac, with Bro. Welt* Bleek, 
who has be* spending the summer at 
Dorcheeur end Bock port. I preached for 
mm In the morning nt Upper Doreheetei, 
nad baptised three. Bro. B. he* done 
good, boo eel work upon that field, and we 
expect a larger barre* will yet be reaped 
from the seed he has sown.

Wn. EL Hall.

the Dora-
by the Rev. H.

[InUlUgmcer please copy.] 
Gbimmsb-Ouvb.—At St. Stephen Oot. 

by Bev, W. C. Goucbsr, Mr. Fr»d«- 
ioh Parker Grimmer, and Mtoe Graoe V* 

Olive, bets of St Stephen.
Bnows- Datid#os.—At Dartmouth, oe 

the 18th OotobOT, to- the Bev. A. W. Jor
dan, B. D., Mr. Jam* H. Brown, of 
Pur er'* Lake, Hnütox oo., Ie Mi* Mery Б. 
Deride*, of Halifax, N. 8.

Сжашав-Татьож.—Sept 27, by Bev. 
In. E. Hell, Clifford E. Chapman, to 
Minnie J., dangbiw of Onpt Alfred Tnylor, 
til of Rjokland.

ot Ha*pert. Me., calmly and peaoefnlly 
passed W bar rest Her ohrietiea life was 
not «astatic, but brigh'. She wae bapt sed 
in tbe St. Croix rivw, el mowlighl, aed 

the 2od Calai* Bapsiel church, 
it remained n omtietent mem
ber iealh. “ Tbe p-emory of

lb
•«A «SW.» ~u oral; »•

Snnday-
hnt the

aed At

1. Quite 
! raoeiv-
B eerty

united with 
of whieh eh* 
her until
the just to blewed ”

Tnonreos. -At Parraboro, N. 8.,Oot. 19, 
et tbe ripe age of 83 yearn, 7 moe^Rev. 
8. Thorn peon, an vante* and euocheeful 
laborer ia the Lord's vineyard.

Pirooa —At Fore* Glen, Ann. Co., on 
the 14.h to*., Mr* Mary A. Pierce, aged 
66 years. Sint* Pierce tonq^ the Savienr 
preoione to h* soul to early life and ever 
■ainteined a good protoetion before the 
world. She vu greatly sustained dhnug 
her long aad trying illnew. When heart 
and fleeb failed, tbe Lord was her itrengtD 
and her portion. She rants 
and her works do follow her. 

NswocMns^-At Per re boro, N. 8, Oot. 
v wo rot be, aged 76 years. De

ceased wan tor mey years member of the 
Baptist ohareh. He tone* в widow, tiro 
tor ad van wd In yeere. to 

Room*.—At Pam boro, N. 8^ Oot 24 
Dorn Regero, aged 14 yenra. May the L rd 
oomlort the mourning family.

Elliot.—At Wilmet Mountain, Ann. 
to , N. S^ Oot. 22ud, Ltviato. beloved 
wile of Robvrt Eilmt, in her 73rd year. 
Our tie ter woe baptised timet fifty-two 
years age, deriag n ravive 1, by the late 
Rev. Joba Cheee, she neitad with lb* 
Wilmot Moentaia church where 
membw aed a Chri tiaa ker light i 
brilliaetiy. For many yearn she ha* 
efliotod, bet ebe found oomton is resting 
upon the Rmk of Agee. Her dying word* 
•era. “ Weep net tor me, tor your low to 
my gal».* Her end wee pee*. She 
tone* ae aged bnebnnd aad els ebUdrae, 

it to hoped, will fallow la tbe

Tufts Cove to ee tbe opposite side ef the 
harbor about two mil* above Dustmenth. 
Some yenra ago tbe to* R-v. Mr. lent,

24-b.

then residing ie Dartmouth, wee aeen»- !
touted to eeedeot religions meetings to 
this neighborhood. Lat*r Rev. Mr. Graet 
evinced greet interest to this community, 
aed whoa the eohoti oommlenton** decided 
that in* school bee* oeeld ee long* be 
used by hlm ee e pie* tor mseting, Mr.

IN ST. JOHN FOR

Waterprobf Cloaks,Seek ville, Oot 26.
Hamvtos, Abb. Co^ N. 8.—We bad 

aaother time ef rrjatotog in the Lord 
Oot 14th, wh* we reeeived into Chris
tine fellowship through baptism, a young 
si**. Tbe Lord to tethering in tbe tombe 
of hto flmk. Thereto etill в deep inters* 
toll, eepeetolly by the young people, to title 
pin*, end many of tbe old* brethren end

------ AMD SHOW-------

«THE VEST LATEST РАТТШ8 I* AU S1YLE8 IIA0E-1»

lichaod
Great determined the! e mtoetoe ohepelfeel

.—At the Temperas* 
Howe, Sack ville, Oct 13, by tke Rev. 
Wm. В Hall, tom. A. Gene, and Elea 
May Paitereoa, both of Bach villa.

Hioxe-Arns — At the reeiden* of the 
bride’s lather, OoL 27, by the Rev. Wm. 
E. Hall. Claroao* L. Hioke, of Jolkure, 
and Lucy 8 , eldest daughter of Theodora 
Ajra, B q-, of Seebrille.

МгвжАТ-SrswABT.—At the home of the 
bride, * tb* 24th Inst, by R»v. Sydney 
Well*, A. B., Mr. Alfred D. Murray to 
Mine Anew, you eg# et dnaghter ef William 
Slew art. B-q, all of Feaohequto, Kiege 
On, N.S.

sSonld be meted. Through tbe geeeroehychurch 
on le it of the ftertmouth ohareh, led by Bro.

PPMPMPH THAT RT7BBKR GOODS to oar Ksolnstve 
Щ'їДііЩІІЦЦу Bueinew, nod we are constantly receiving from 

our FaoWries ie Boston all the Latest Styles in RUBBER GOODS fee 
quickly as manufactured. We guarantee you Perfect Satisfaction in every 
respect and can give you the Beet Value for your 
anywhere.

Corns In and Xximlne our N1W OVIBSHQIS of етігу deeerlpdoa.

We CONTROL the sale of the* Goods for St. John, and they eae 
be bed ONLY from no.

Wo show this season many Entirely New Styl* and Novell!* ie

Grant, thin ретро* h* be* a*impllehed,
, Oot. 14th, the

bones, although not quite finished, 
formally dedtotisd. Sho t nlfnmm wwe 
delivered by H*. Judge Jehaetoâe, whe 
occupied the chair, Rev. D Я. Siwipeee, 
M. A., of Haatoport, aad by pert* W. H. 
Cline, and draw* L 8. Рвуs*t nad Dr. 
Park*, of the Fiiet Church, Halltox. A 

to tixto* weigh- 
takes ap to eld «f tbe

fro* kw labors
Lnglioea 
eebocle 

lesed в

ppotote

tog from theüoid.^îFe intend merebtog 

upward and onward.—" Lo, I an with 
yeatiway." » w.

26.Isaac Ne

y te be obtained
yКжпгг. Heat* Co., N. 8,—Hera we have 

one of tiro fine* fields tor ohrietton kb* 
to the «entry. It to «oouptod by Bro. 0.
A. WeWheee. wbo stands amen* tbe bow 
«red tow ot our ««lion wbo bave held

to the r peetorame tor npward* ef tweety- 
iiW. aad etill the latere* to g*L la 
pert * the field і he hroihere aad eh- 

two era hoping tor and expeetlng e glertou* 
revival Tney nay aev* was the latere* to 
prayer-msetiage a* lahheih-eohoole brt- 
I*. UmSe3ay.il* to*, they 
tin* the sehetie hw the ee**,

Iheir
tree dollars, 
ha і Id leg feed. T>e ohepel le * enpre 
tietto* one, bat ills owveel*tly loetied.

Cot-Haisiso.—Ie Fredwiot*, Oot 26, 
by Bev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. Woodford Coy 
end Mme Mabel Hatotog. both of Fied-

Wimon-MiLLse.—Ie Frederick a. Get. 
26, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. W 
WiL*. ef Meryerille, ead Mi* O 
Miller of Fradertpt*.

OVERSHOES.aad wb* wmpleted will be qalte *m-roet tbe
fortable eel
due tbe Dertmetih ehnrah tor the mtoti*- 

ef «tie
bourn, eepectally wh* k to remembered 
U* ealy a tow yenra age Ihto eheroh 
tmelf w* e mtoetoe tolerant qader the 
of the Home Mtotiee Beard - Tie fWti.

a>ad town Great credit ie lo |gAi inepeotion of onr Immen* end Finely Assorted Stock of 
RUBBER GOODS wUI be of greet advantage to Ie teed lag ppro brown.e, bet a 

latereel to
і will be

large asm her feeling seek an 
the wwk that they stid ro, we will 
eeettoro e Utile torg*. May the Lwd 
graet * the* the ravirai power ead bra 
that will burn Up til tbe dram ef eie, ead 
toe vs e gtortoae fruitage kw tbe Meater's 

. "Truly the erod ronde, Г 
* eeeeery rod h* kind 
t propto, mob* tor Bro. Wee there e 

eery pheerol field ef lebw. True, net 
e roy rather de ef revival fir* era ежрегі- 
емм, bti we tram geed wti k^ totog

Teeterdey, 11*, we had the pluron ef 
etnadfang by eer roeterto tide (by whose 
ewe heed Upwwde of twelve years ego we 
were buried with tbe Leri to beetle*) 
eeetetiug btos to prerobleg ibe eeertoating 
gospel? Mey the Lerd add hU tiem.H. 
led e* Irot to the ehrtoelro work de we 
fied to thle ptow (Bommerrille) the#Aorta 
ef the w. M. A- Seetoty organised ebe* e 
yew roe by Ml* Jehroee, ef Dartmouth, 
rod Mre. Raid*, of Window. Under tbe 
presidency * si** Marat** the* good 

wbe base met ee* s month tor 
prey* end ehrltilen work, 
browing strong* themselves by the 
hies ting ef OodTVet we infusing new Hto 
to til the oherehee. Dering the to* yeer 
they have friend tor Foreign Mtoetoee the 
sum Of HT 66. On the evening of the 18h 

m* nt their pastor's tor e social 
ten orate wae aakad, bet e 

■umber etid well give того, * eft* 
epei dies quite « pleasant eveeiag to tier 
leg. religions noevernation, raeHsIng the 
ee* ef $4 06, an-i lietentog to ro rsetileet 
tddraee from Bro. Weathers, they rateraed 

e feeling glad that they eeeU be ef 
і little ow far the Meet*. Oh, God 

_ hires smell ihfagi for lb* eooumpliah- 
meat ef great image. Tfco* eietere here 
derided eel roly te week tor Foreign

ary seal ■eeltorted to the

H avilas» - Stuasob.— le F rederiot*, Httspwrw FOU lusitl too* if nm

Д.зяо.егісвихх ІЕ^ю."Ь*Ьох
Store,

res-Oot. 26, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. Frank 
Havlirod aad'Miee Emma Strange, both ef

.ho.

the S4th
L Jehe. 
eh week.

eUpeof the departed, Tbe fuserai sere* 
w* enrobed from PbiL 11 11 Hen.g a 
deeire I# depui aed be with Christ whieh

WooDweese-Browr.—At the 
Pareoaaqe, Oraftoe, Sept. 16, by the 
D. Prie*, Henry A. Woodworth- ef Lake
ville, Kiege ex, w Sarah A. Bishop ef the

Beanos - Етюпи—At Cole Herb* 
Road, Bennwwth, Oot. 2nd, bv the Rev. 
J.W, Mean leg, B. A^ Mr. J*. Bwmoe, of 
Hirmoe'e letoed, Leeeebwn, rod Fraw 

, ef Dwtmeeth.
HAOT-Sami.—Bv.lbe Bev. J. W. Mar- 

■in*. B.A , G. W. Han, Eeq., of the firm of 
Hart A Marray, aad Rüa B. Smith, side* 
daegh ter of Martin Smith, til ef Halifax.

w-Psnsr.—By the Bev. J. W 
Manning, B. A., Ren bro Harlow, of U ver 
pool, N.8, rod Minnie В Perry, eldest 
dee < hi* of the tom Cept. Sam eel Perry, 
ef Halifax-

IX!
ie far bettor.

Fkerea,—At Hemptro, Ana. em, N 8 , 
Oou 11*. Elisabeth, beloved wifa of D#e. 
John Fee Serve Porter# Onr ebe* 
m aw Tied rear. Fifty-two yenra vge 
wee baptised by tbe late R*v. Mr. Poetor 
aad ba* since bew a ehiniag light to the 

The ohareh will feel the le*

The Onrlelee rod Ywtorin (Italy Be a! waive Bel •* »«e east »t
ly Meetiag eommroeed with the 66 Charlotte Street. St John, N. B.Iowa Baptist ebereh * Frldep iron tog 
tbe 6 th to*. Smew by the Bra. Tbe*. 
Tedd. lrotoem meetiag efi » an.*

ip toe Oamptee a« Л to Seen
We ha* 
і be the 
er leek Rubber Cloaks.■ Mil,.

weh ai ebe we* truly a “moth r in
See has be* e great eufleier for 
era. a victim to oaa er. bet dar

ing her ngonising wAwing» ebe memtoet d 
much pelt** rod ш і shame of eptrit. 
H« to* words were " Cora* Lord Jeero, 

qsickly.” Undonbtly eke le 
j the iu*b* who, "Coming ont of 

greet tribal aloe here washed tSeir rob* 
and made them white in the blrod of the 
Lamb." She leaves » husband rod tour 
eons to mo are their leea 

NoeTSBcr.—At Hsrbourville, Oot. 11, 
Wilbw, yodugv*
B q , aged 16 vearv. 
rating lid, and the bereav 
fait in the sfflieted family.

ym#, are Bev. Q* Howard pweldest, Bev. 
I. D. Ire.#* vie., lev. Thee. Teid eee'y 

ef eleeti
traeerotod. West qeertorly meeting 

will be htidwkh the Albert Stoerilnpti* 
eh«reL. Wood .took. Bee. Gee. Howard 
wss appototod to prapeh the opening 

Friday eventog. Bra. Arahi- 
Bre. T. Tedd 

altomato. Bro. Great wro appotomd to

WE HAIE THE LATBT “LONDON" 4 "NEW YORK" ITVLES ■
-r. а Т-1ТТПЯ' BTJPBHR CLOAKS, 

jfa. lee, ОИЗКГТ’е TWEED OOAT3,
eewTO Beam. toe* toellaMe Owam mwOe

trero. Other1 eebed. 
d» the- 
fa The
redd*':
Mm. L.

Also, RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING rod HOSE.
PUB Cl WILLIAM ІТЖЖЖТ
• T. JOHN, N. It.r. Mm.

will do 
I rot be

only ~ Нажжіє-Rsaml—At Wwtoe, Mam., 
Ool tlih.by the Rev. Am* Harris, Mr. 
Sam eel T. Harris, rod Ml* Arab* 11 
Bengb. both of Ltoeolfa tormwly

BSTEY, ALLWOOD A Co.,I”held the Quarterly

ot Abb.
------ BBIOHT-------of Jam* Northrop, 

He wro a very inter- 
; ie deeply

iaetieeal eehjwt. A deeply intoraetleg 
Conferee* wro held to the afterao*. In 
the eventog e mimtonary 
Grant, rod an rnthntiwHe addreee by Mre.
J March,of St. John, Rev. J. C. Blake.y 
preached the Qtartorly *r

Lsvxax-Sxxd —At No. 1 Qwrieh Lane,
BARBADOSHalifax, om tbe 10th ef Oct, by tbe Bev. 

A. W. Jordan, Mr. Tn*. W. Leeaan, to 
Mre. Anate B. Sheen, both of Halifax.

Ksmi -Alwabd.—At Havelock, oa the 
16.b ieet, by the Rev. B. N. Hnghee, 
Newt* K.itb, to Levies A1 ward, all of 
Etoveleeb.

‘OREby lie 0$
MOLASSES.

WlSfàsÊï
Hlb* Of

record •
appro'-
jooratc
•ee thw

Lsnise. — New York Domestic 
pattern, are more dre »y, better 
end икre entity put together than any 
others Send бяе. ie etunpe and I will 
mail to you catalogne (16 pegraj < 
sod winter «tytoe, W. H. Bell, 26 K ng 
Sueei, Saint John, N. B. ,

Ou R.Lbetb MP"
fitting. 45 Hhdet.morning і p m. a Sunday roheti

whieh iseellwi addressee were d.hrned i
R-v. ft n Плеті prveehed Ie (hr/v-ning, 
The ibiMM.kt iialJew drain ut Dee.

NtoeouKlLLALST.—Oe the 24th toet* 
N«*iaex, hy Bee. W. B. Brwiebew, M.

Mre. Annie
•î. E. COWAN.1 tall

A , Kiwia Niôhoto, В q^ to 
1 llaley, both of Nietaes, N. S. INDIANTO WN, JT. ЖRobert HeanahNi rxw'leet rod ebriittoe

/
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If there is the •malleet tin upon the oon- 
science there can be no tree pence. Every 
ein bee he shadow, end the leeet sbedow
ie en (Б oient to come bet wees the eoul nod 
3od. The Fether’esmileiaootthepr «Urge, 
merely, bnt the right of eeoh child in Де 
Heine boneebo’d, end notbleg bit tbe 

ie unpardooed — 
privilege. How 
at the cooecieeoe

*• We enwt hot' lA him db no#. Wt 
must no<"—she seid, with teerfol eyee. “I 
ceonot let my derling grandpapa go ont of 
life until he Ьеііетее in my Saviour. I 
here not dered to eek God to meke him 
well egein, becen e ther* Ie something so 
roach mote importent then life. I here 
only asked him tocenrert him, et d to ear# 
his eon!

__ , ted Nine iLTblintsfily
turned, end looked el him egeie, the feoe
seemed Ю femilier. ... ,

•« Can yon tell tbit youeg ledy where the 
one fled the gentlemen who wee taken eick 
hers » day or two ego t " asked the brake- 
men. eddrewing this gentlemen.

«« Certein'r. I wes in bopee that bi« 
friende would cone on this irai» ; bnt I 
tl)on -ht—>h t i«. I expected—it woold be 
hieeieter,Mis R.ndati”-he replied,taking 
Nine’s basket from the brakeroen'e band*, 
and leading tue way to aemall, dingy Iteai

i; mu

Restored»

; Cu-neu^p^

Looking Beyond.

S n.ei| es we feel в longleg for the preesu' e
Of beode. grows cold end wtery hi the

Heads, In the qn'el grave now calmly

nil of feeing eereice when in lilg.

bear s are i'led with bitter

“Try Ayer’s Pills" o
V

*-"•**•• end Oowl 
Цмкоа » la.teg. of Y where, X T . 
«... Ійг-яинтМ as a rwrs foe 

« !дііі rn—Ayer’s ГІІІ* bave 
•wt.tr and else 

ery rtoUnt of Ibl# <U*- 
pal* tbrra word» of

O.wi fr-waih-lamt.

M
fr..**. that to In !

Sjn slimes

Orer sooi. grief that eeeme too great lo 
beer ;

For one. to ue more dear than life, bet left iob.„ ЧМ.Н Ал.і И.ГТ. .bioh .гот (ron .In aocot,r«Hd .nd
"So. im w'til,” Flor.oc. wrol., ,h,re or. nnforgl.io.

" ""'J «>••»»■ gb. hrrp* h.r «0.1 w, ,b,„ d.,, to
ol the Urnr, end, Nml, de.r, «• .r. r.ti- d с0„(„,ю„ ie ц.ь,; loo,
i»g the Bible lo^thfr 1 or, retirer, I r,«i. „ 1, « . ,„о ,od no.elootne doty,
.bile Audi М.Г, Imten., .lib lem in bo „d M|dom- i(,,, it lh,

I think «« nr, both bnnteni™ to , wbioh it mtil, In, lb. mull i<h -. 
lo.l tbe dr.r a.rtour .ho died for M. Ibrilk «„fi ne oamlm ol it nnd

"Old I. gOOd-b€tor thon I doeerre. I110W ,inn to nccumnlntn oo oar ooo.;i.ocr 
plnn. nr. foil ol .,«iom-be?0"d ,ill ,b,i, .brio»» gro. into n thick clood 

msn e oomprebenrroo,” .nid Dr. Gordon, 01mp|««|, biding tb, F «We lno«. Tbn# 
this ehoefd be eo, erieee we think, partly 
from the feet that we are apt lo attach too 
large ж meaning to the word itself. Con
fession means, simply to admit, to aoknow- 
lege, to dieoloee і nothing more; whereee | piaster, too. 

•‘Dear child,you cenoot think or imagine many seem to regard it ee also Implying 
how low I here fallen. D) you know whet deep sorrow for ein end self-tbesement 

he e drunkard ? Oh, thank before God—in other words, a oesutin cor- 
heaven, you do not mow. I wes once ell ditioo of eonl which must be arrived at, 
tbet the word can poetibly mean, and I and for which they require a certain 
tried so maay timee to break the chains amonnVof time.
which bound me—tried and failed. Rum The ooaeeqnenoe ie that, instead of tab
bed sapped away my moral strength, had iog^ich ein at onoe, as soon aether are 
weskensd my intellect ; ehat'eied my nerv- aware of it, and transferring it from them- 
ous system ; and I no longer had the И],м to the great Sin-bearer, they wait, 
powet to conquer ihe fetal appetite which wiib a'beavyAoed upon* them, for e mors 
was dr gging me down to eternal ruin. It ocnvea'ieat eeeeon, afraid ' and unable, 
wae then Г called npon God, atd he heard meanwhile,'to look up inUx.their Father’s 
me. It was kl і mercy t hie strength that (*ce without Hie pardon and without His 
saved me. Without htm I am weaker that tOBtlw.
a child to reeiet temptation ; with him'I q. child of such a Father, resolve to
am strong ee a giant.” «... ,, keep “ehert account»” .with Him I Lrt

"I am eo glad that you are a Christian, tbe momeDt when hie Spirit within 
said Nme, simply. "I always feel that tells you of a faint ein'be the moment 
those who love my Sevionr are relative» of g^jng, "I wj]l arise, and go unto my 
min-.” Father, and eay unto Him, I have sinned.”

" We are a’l children of one Father, That very ein bae already been judged bt 
he replied. Him, when laid by Him upon Cbriet, bnt

After thia conversation they sometime* be WBnU you to ja(j.e jt Bnd lay |t upon 
read tl e Bible togetLer. Oee day, when Chriat yourself. And the very moment 
Nina was patting the room to rights,Grand- yoa ^ lb;e# •«*# far as the seat ie from the 
papa Chester's cost fell from her hand» to wert» № fer dotb He remove that trans 
the floor, and eomethiag, a email, dark greeeion from you and pronounce you 
olj*ct, dropped from one of the pockets. clean.

She picked it up with a glad, little cry Tee, "keep short acocu 
of delight. It was her o-n Bible -the one .lLet your garments 
that good Elder William» had given her, f», ihen shall thon lift np 
and which she had lamented as lost for- 0„t gpot,1 and sbalt “have oonSdence 
ever. She thought it had been destroyed an(j not be a*hamed before Hi Parith 
weeks before. . Visitor.

Why had he not deetroyed it, ae 
threatened? Why had he carried 
him? These wer

■w w«#W beed
twibh

Ttsew wutde would be- Try Ayers
n4s,4j£.$;î,,uMo^:?s.,uï

піке Ів tlirt r marvel Ion» proBsn ee <if cleans
ing, purlfylnx and beaunlylne the ekln, and 
In curing torturing.disfiguring, Itebf g. ■ caly, 
and nlmulv і’іее iwe uf th • skin, scalp and 
blood, with toes or hair.

icvsa, the great -kin Cure, and Ості- 
So*r, a exiintstte Bain HcuvVIficr, 

prepared front It, externally, and Cvticvha 
HxeoLVKNT, the new Bio -d rurlflsr, internal
ly, cure every formol skin and bloed disease, 
I rom pimple* toeerofiüa.

Bold everywhere. Price, CoriClTU, 78c ; 
Rxsm.vx'T 11 M; »<>АГ. »o. Hrepared »y 
the rotTKKDBce akd Chemical Co., Beeton,

•• Auni Mtiy beisprained her ankle,and 
con'd not come,” replied Nins, molertlf.

Some one had lo com* ; and I am the 
only one, aside from Audi Mary, who 
under si and* all ah ut hardships.”

Tne man winced, ae if in pain ; bnt 
Nina’s thought* were too bleat on Grand 
papa Cbetier to notice it.

Have you been ____
while ? she asked, when be bad usberei f, r,eotly. 
her into ihe room she wae to occupy while Nme looked up 
ehe remained at Lester. should lake such

" Yes ; all tbe while," one* But, be
She lifted bar eyee lo hie faoe in a search- cont nued i 

iog glance. It was a strong, true faoe. 
shadowed by sorrow ; and ehe felt at once 
that she could tni«t him.

Placing her hands in hie, with a sweet.
Bright with tbe і ad ieece of a holy eonhgbt. _iri,)b іШриіИ, ,oe said, entreei іпжіу i 

• Clear with the dearcesi of Ihe crystal «« And you will not leave me, will you ?
sea, You will stay, and help me care for him?"

DU ao* dark ein mists cloed oar earthly .. j wlj)t my he slid, solemnly,
vision «• Together we will save him, if poesible.

Ol ihe gf?rat Life Eternal yet to be. ge je e «>Гу Bjck man ; bat you and I will
e-> rwl.™' h-.»1 let foith epreed fl«i‘0‘2'|l‘^‘l;,rotll I „„„ol , m 

8.. Л. o, ,0, light, !-і-*—t bn, юш, time,
I-»* o. tb. tb,.,. with ttnl.1 ^ H*be.t ^Theed, with its «,DJ ILrMd,

M'L’Pi. «..«d-.tik so Ь, to”C,-d 1,1

•• When you ere ready, I will tike you 
,b. bjb, iT^.b« mors- ^~b!“ wl*°°fo“ 700,'"to Colossi

Tl,’.L1:i,'b».,"‘d,’‘ °°Г ,"*Ь "SRISS-L . mootbfal otb

Whet joy, whet rapture in the grand faet,” she raid, tremulously.
rs-заіоп, Bul 7ті ®uel« he replied, with

When bliw shall riee supreme o’er pain decision. “I am a physician, ano you
sod woe obey me, or I cannot permit you to enter

• the tick room. I shall go with yon, and
walkuewtnJ through thia lower у0n must eat all I think neoeemry before 

regi<n, , you esn visit him.”
Tbrougb ibie deep velley where *ro s •• I don't see how I can ; but I will try,”

•he «aid,
Tiere 

the mao

lh* MS# «.f Ayer’S Pill* aW. 
rut , ebearlf prrtuahÀélly of rheuma- 
..«•t »•■««. -f r.A.Ut..i u.e sev.,.1
U1..I і.» Tke-'l' in* al VSMbariole»» 
and - ffertaal. а., і. І 
|-«vi r. a »|* ali < a^« vf iti' iplent mes we f el a deep and earnest 

For so-i.eii.ing w’ich in life bae been 

And cur vexed spirite make a low, end 

Tuai h /ь'е mi ted those joys for which

Miseed item prrcbance withio this earthly

Bat all*we have s not our portion here. 

No. our fretd spirits have a wider kingdom; 
A future lies before us bngbt and clear ;

future seem і bereft and

RhCui.iatism.

,1, I*, rout.! have errveei me In 
„e-e-l < « live k. Corner,

A vegrUe* I'ariei.. Ja 
V r ll.eiet..».. Se-wla C»y. writes

U il» eo«M. We hrr|. a teox of them
I,,fclw *11 Hi'" Tleey l*»ve 

.« .i. istva-lae b. «eel ne-uislgla.
I*,:I have bees

Hie
with him all the r "Howto Cure Skia Diseases."

in amaseicent that he 
an iateresi in her de 

fo e she could

ціпи lerne-hi lr,>m 
il. Klee- years eg1- I was 
I With stir.іемяі 1*11. thaï 1 we* 
.1.. au. work 1 leek tbrra 

Av«w"* l'ill. aa-t wro* entirely 
rw,..ej N» Г that swr l aw never 

a t«*a *4 tbe*# ріішл:-риег
Ckrwi. ,.» *. Wwrwood Wi* A, M

it meant to

В
Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,

Or J C Ayw A Ce.. LeweR. Maea.

Лm7fo,

IThli B*e-e»me іерееее*» Ue* L*«e* • •
THE REMEDY FOE CUSIRO

Cl'IlK^ Lî-tîû
l^L-L^E2^JF=

Eueraat aw COIStlMPTIOI, COUCHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP.'

All Diseases or the Tr «oar, Luwoe and 
Pulmonary Organs 

by it* гаітвгсі гм
OQHBUMPTIOS HAS BEE* CUBED

WWw other Rwnedlr* П»Мш b»«
feiHU Ve eSect » ear*

II IT tTtsu irgfOT III mt woato

CL'RKfl«“rr^rv.rA.-5K
it |wi..*«*,at^all *ua4re« sfliieitom

large BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMfUVi
MOST P.COSONtCAL t

; counts with God.” 
be always whiteshedow liea,

l.ookisg beiood ; where eoallght gilds tbe 
monntaini,

E’en sometimes now to) bright for mor- 

Great Sun of R ghteousneae, ariie and guide

vi' etrenglh for ihe weak girl in 
’a gentle authority, a magnetic 

in his very presence, which 
seemed to inspire her witn courage ; and 
ehe wa- surprised to find that ehe oould 
eat, and that ehe even relished the coarse 
food set bef<

•' He will

be had 
mea it with 

him ? The*s wtre questions the euiwere 
to which ehe aeticipkted with great eatie- 
faction.

" Yonr cheeks are lotiog their іоеее 
dear.” eaid Dr. Gordon, one morning,whet 

had been at L- 
will never do.

Tee Hard Prohlem.— 1 knew a 
boy who wae preoaring to 
claeeof the New York Uni

*e an ехаїетоаамт it н*е no «»ual
Jt .* Ueelw le І А, МШ IJtlutU I AM

It conuine no OPIUM in any form.

rnirv Є«. M* ami. th 00 esa Bomi

EAVIS * LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
a.nrrul MONT Ж ШАХ».

Through all the dark and dreary paths 
of life ;

in life and death, shed

will not recognizi you,” eaid her 
ion, on opening the door to the eick-

*' Ha* be—ie ;i 
‘.retabled on her

ew a young 
enter tbejunior 
vereity. He was 

studying trigonometry and I gave him 
> three examples for the next lesson. The 

ng,wnen allowing day he cams into ray room to 
iter several d*ye. demonstrate hie problems. Two of therr 

ie will never do. Yon muet ke p yonr be understood, bnt tbe third—a very diffl- 
i, in erder to brighten up grandpapa s cuh ou,_be bàd „otperformed. I eaid to 
room. I think be will soon be able to bia " Shall I help you? " 

recignite hie little nurse.” " No, air. I can and will do it, if you
«'Oh. doctor, ie he really better ? jve B# time »
“ The ftver ie enbeidit j, lend I shall not , Midi , wfn ^ve all llme J0U

be surprised if, when he wakete again, he wje|, »» 
know* yon.”

“ How happy I shall be 
know me again. But, Dr.
Nina’s face grew thoughtful.

“ What ie it, deer?”
*• The food ie eo poorly cooked. I am 

myself almost starved for want of some
thing palatable. What will grandpapa do, 
when ne can eat ? ”

" I have been thioki- g of that myeelf,” 
eaid Dr Gordon, *« If you could cook—"

"But I can,” she interrupted him to say.
« If I on'y had a place and a few oookieg 
utensils. Oh, I wish I had.”

•'I think I caa arrange those things if 
you underfeed l ow to ом them,” he ea d, 
with a smile.

improve o 
said Nina, brightly.

" Yonr little room, jest acroet the bell, 
an iwer nicely fera kitchen. Year 

small bed occupies bnt a little space,”eaid 
Dr. Gordon, •' and I will send at 
the oify for an oil elove and a few dtabea.
Г am ture I shall lam no trouble їв ob
taining permission of Mr. Brown for thie 
arrangement, aad 1 will nmse our invalid 
while ytu prepare dainty morsel* of food 
to tempt hie appetite and our own. We 
can make a little dining-room of tbil ewd 

the hill, between th# tvo rooms. Th# 
dow will give ne suflhienl light, aad a 

curtain strung «crow will partition oer 
apartment» iff from the rest of the boose.
Don’t yon see how nicely we are fixe! for 
housekeeping? ”

" It will be

* uneun air thy bright beams

Aad make us more then vioxrrs in the 
strife.

as CENTS.
lenuilM. iw1 !*-«*-•« ІЄГ єП'ЄІІІММ li to- 

baa* a»eU"e —«*»"»- tfeoy kava.
BEWARE OF IMITATION*

------ ?” The question
tip-, but the toice broke 

down before ehe spoke it. He underetool 
it, however, and replied, re aeeurlnglyt

"It ie typhoid-fever.broughlon,! think, 
by eome mental anxiety."

*' It wa* tht money that wae stolen from 
him on Cbriitmas night," she eaid, medita
tively.

"On Chrietmae night?” he aeked, 
quickly. He had glanced iato the sick
room, and, feeing that hi# patient elept, 
bad softly cloeed the doer again, that Де 
sound of thetr voice» might not disturb 
him. «' Doee he know anything about the 
robbete ? '*

Nma,thinking that he wae the gentleman 
whom her grandfather had come to eee 
bueioeee, and hoping that, if be 
whole circumstance, he mieh 
to pay her grandfather a fair 
property he wae about to pu oh 
decided to tell him all.

" There wae only one 
eaid ; " a maa with wild 
face. Florence 
grounds that nil 
by th

Nma 
'« Tbi

sick :

—Parish Visitor.
at міні м*е* er» eeeeetral '»n tk# «Basket.

G. C. UICHARDS & CO..
ТАВімхгтж. я. a. 
ттлмяиі THE CHESTER GIRLS. The next dav he came iato my room 

recite another leeeoa in the eame etndy. 
'* Well, Simon, have you worked th

'“но'.Іі,” be 

will do it If you 
time.”

" Certainly, you shall 
rn deeira.”

to have him
D»a« aie» I l.*v- -■ tfuwblrd

wile. і*«ее іне"а !•»« *•••-» >rer* Ttin-e 
u.h »• el Mi-.Alliée Наше» і -"«ер-ИеІ»
і Щ»*■# Щ» If g-e— NM- UBU -h |. ea*ure •*'
iw.*»a. »t і i-iwtei. aad >on m.) її.»
'SMKLK.'K'f' ViM.-*teSi."'

by хоч iia*twice TBOare.
answered ; ' but I can and 
will gire me a little l ..

have all the time
CHAPTKR XL— Continued 

COLOKKL eeXSTEa'i ILLWEW.
"That ie all 0»-l nqoiree of any one 

sod if you aek him to help yoo, you will 
find that your beet ie better tbr 
thought poesible." laid Niaa.

«• I winTOb, Nma, I did a»k I im to-day 
u> і eve grandpapa.
-venger, and I am not sure that 
me i bet I wae in seeb trouble.”

sep asking him, Florne, of tee In the 
day, tod you will b# surprised how very 
в-юи you will feel acquainted with him. 
aid how light your burden* will become."

Jske threw open tb* carriage uoor at 
that moment. Then followed the confusion 
ol having tickets, and good-bye kigeee, 
mingled with tears. Then come the motion 
of the rraio, ae N ae rode away alone into 

f ІГ T- x»n Wilderneee. 
he loueiy girl longed to queetion the 

conductor in regard to grandpapa and 
Lewtert but he bad an uapea-adi tac», 
and ehe d.d not dare. Toen the thought 
came to her that lh.e wae the two on 
which Ned bad osce been brmke.uan. If 
on ly he were here now, what a comfort aad 
coueolatioo it would be to her I Sue'would 
net then be eo lonely at Letter, while 
;rand papa wee nick, because every day or 
tao Ned’» tram would peee, and ehe would 

few moments tocha; with him , end 
ireJ d things in the city for grand- 

j pap»’e comfort, Ned would brteg them to 
! her when be came ; bit Ned wae no longer 

on tbe road, and 
- »tr*ngrre to he 
. Thinking of 

r.re*ence would here given 1er at this 
шві, esueed her to ecao cloeely the face of 
tbe t.rakemac who was occupying Ned’s 
place. He bad euoh a bright, eouag faoe, 
au.f looktd *o kindly di«posed, that ebe 
f It she might safely tell Dim her trouble. 
When ibe had broached the suljt t to him, 
he talked with her eo sympathetically and 
k mtiy tSat ehe felt Ute lonely. He oflued 
to do any errand she might desire in the 
city, while ehe remained a; L-ster.

•• 1.1» terrible to be eick in tucb an oet- 
oі the- way place a* Lwer ; aad it мої 
x> me vou will hardly be equal to the 
ben'abipi you will meet wiih there,” he 
sowf. grs.eg at the • ender gill compeaeion

knew the 
l be willing I always like thoee boys who are deter

mined to do their own worker they make 
our beet echo'are, and men, too. The third 

lag you should have seen Simon enter 
my room. I knew he had it, for hi» whole 
fac* told the story of hie success. Yee, he 
h-d it, notwithstanding it had cost him 
many hours of the never .-at meats! labor 
Not only bad he eolved the problem, but. 
what was of infinitely greater importance 

him, he bed begun to develop mathema- 
I powers, which, under the inspira ion 

of " I < an and I will,” he has continued to 
cul irate, until today he i# 
mathemstioe in one of our largest col egee 
and one of the ablest mathematician» of 

• vearr in oar oouetrv.
My yoaag friende, let year mefo ever 

be, " If loan,I will."— EoarjgtHsl,

mI m price for 
see of him,

(Stqtttfl.)

tack, with ths name blown in thé o/aei, 
and Ihe name of Iht inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in rtd in* across ths fare of ths label. 

i of imitations, refuse all subtly. 
na you will not bs disappointed.

and a white 
alklng in the 

him down

that we 
eye#

aed I were w 
*bt, and we eaw 

th# live oak tree. f 
" Doy< n know, I never think 
at I am sorry for him?" eoe 

he look the

But IT» ...I*, r . *n«u the, I • hw* I» tU-1
І». ІУfi enti’ I * US I - Dr І ЄІ«« і tile*

йЬ і. MAI , ті • tim siB bUftxifS.
fri.* ІЬе - «r.*. л '*1. I «... t «. h lerei W| li-en. 
to llw w-*-e і.a m t,l,..M*eleoO. Ka-

mu ni. .,ioelNAt nwe.il), '-"И . , Uru*gl*t.i.

•■K try me aad ee# if we do not all 
on the good things I will prepare,"of him but 

added, 
fifteen flampliell'tflaltartitflmpnf 

Cares flhronic ntmstlpatien, 
[jaatirenes, aai all faplaluti

*elearnestly "I know that 
thoueend dollars frm dear grandpapa that 
night —tbe money he held in trnet for hie 
dead friend’» childree ; that all the worry 
which hae borne to ue shoe ha» been 
through him,awl that grandpapa's eieknee# 
wis brought about by that n an ; 
to haul n my heart against him, and to 
think ibat he deserves the worst kind of 
puoiihnent ; but, eomebow^ in epite of 
myevlf, I pity him.”

" God bis*s yon for your loving heart,” 
eaid tbe mao, unsteadily. And Nina 
wondered bow he, a etranger, wee eo 
deeply »fl#cted by her etory

’ Does Colonel Cneeter think the mao

will
professor of

the ai.d I try arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Rowels, euoh as 
Dyspepsia or Indfgeetfon, Bilious 
Affection*. Headache, tfeartburn, 
Actdlly of the Stomach,^Rheumatism. 
Lo*a of Appetite. Qravol. Nervous 
Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting. Ao.. *o.

— On his weddiag tour і Ho «band—'I 
want rooms for myeelf and wife/ Hotel 
clerk 'Suite?' Hue ban if ' Of qonree 
ah* i« — perfectly lovely. The sweeten girl
in America-'

BfiSS'VrïStiïSk:
Ь*. a *i»L Ly urueRMU

Oft
wm

*SSe*»IB 04' sr
DAVIS A LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),

MORTREAU

F riee aa Cent#
ist hied of good* ta that dreee 
rat’ 8-te. ‘Camel#’ hair,'

-Het'Wh
ma *e of. Last
Be .'Of

- Prow! father . 'I believe, 
that baby baowe a* muob e*
(gasіag at Де mfaot). ' Y
fellow.’

' What did you 
father a*be-1 Mmale 
tbe і a sot eery.

Мам wee some ie with bta night 
g »wa ow, no' lie va» •• ’shamed be bid hi* 
face ie hie baod a Mttk while fov# be dared 
to eay • word.'- КшштМш.

—• Wbat ilo yon tbiek ol sty 
tbe Osesits. Wllklee V * It wee a remark 
•ble piece of work. Oo# tblag ehoni II I 
thought wae partleularly -ond*rfol ’ 'What 
wae Даі ? • « Tbet tke Omstle erer pub- 
llshed it.’

— D Jee von r eoo get ee feet m bis el udtee, 
Mr* Brown t* aeked lb# ngutleter at diaaer. 
« Ouee* he doee,' pet in Bobby і ' I heard 
Jim William» eay that George wa* tbe 

Yale College.' 
of Western ranch humor 
11.

who robbed him, aad tke one you eaw by 
the live oak, are Де rame ?”

" Ob, ye*, indeed ; for why watjie there, 
if be di 1 not know tbet grandpapa had the 
money that night? We all knew 
the money ; sn-l Dyb#—Annt liar 
—ee'd he hoped the offioere won 
bin»”— (tbe man drew a qnick 
“but I don’t ; only I do wieb 
tend back at Wait a 
do that."

" Yee, if be had it. I am quite ear# if, 
In a troaiit of de pair or frenxy, be had 
taken it, he would bare returned it all In 
hie first rational moment.”

*' I believe eo too," raid Ninef quickly i 
" and I think Aunt Mery had eome such 
thought. She did not eay much on the 
eul j -et ; bnt, oh, ehe grt w ee white whee I 
described bow wretched the man looked.

quite eure, ebe ie eorry for him." 
panfon rose and walked with 

quick, impatient etepe up and down the 
.hall. Pausing b side her, he asked i

'* Dree ehe think that he took the money?"
" Yh a we all knew it. Grandpapa and 

Anal Mary talked it over by themselves ; 
and when they came ont of the room, he 
had a stern loot ee bis face, and she bed 
been crying. I thick that ehe persuaded 
him aol to erreet the robber, beoaaee there 
wae nothing more eaid about M afterward ”

oouree і ao* that yoi tara around 
keep.1w just hbe a play houee,” ex

claimed Kina, delightedly. " W# will bare 
it all arranged, and aa ooey ae caa be by 
Дебіте grandpapa can com# to the table

Ae Dr. Gordon had expected, 
long, sweet sleep of Colonel Cb 
over.be looked up into Nina’s anxipue fine 
with ble old emile. Feebly ble head moved 
toward hers, end elneptng It lovtagly, he 
drew the fair, young feci down end kteeed

*f dear, tbet 
I do.' Mother 

ee, poor little

eee at rhumb ?'gran ?- 
afler her first vieil ta

CHEAT3 SALE.

all
; ut
theFITS! ля C’SKUJ&Wobrtf

lain* suit Oirtaui Нчіе* at I really reduced 
prtcee for the remainder of the eaaeon,

Jalv t, IMS. J O. MtOWALLT.
L lYbAuICIilat Value in Parlor Suit#* 
Г' 1 rteoea, rtolut Walnut grames, Beet Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, only Ц8.Т8.

Л. II. M' NALJ.Y. 
cVYLMAt.—Anotber 
■to fillv. r »-laU CW.’h

trainmen were
• hen Дві

Ned, breath) - 
he would 

part of It. He might

and tbe comfort hie

ClLtflWllE
О.нхІЇ’ЇиІГгеое-геїІ. Every article guaran- 

Aiao, a Una aewirtmeat оІ тебе! Cut- 
very cheap at J. O MoKALLY'S.
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RTREPILEFSYor 

ГАЬІаПГО SICKirrsS.
'«I dreamed you were #1Д me, Nlaet 

only I thought I we* a hoy again, aad you 
were my playmate. Nina”—he said, fondly 
“ The eweet girl Nina who afterward be
came my wife, aid wham you eo oieeely 
resemble.”

Then, oomprebending hi* environment# 
more felly, he eeked, lo eurprlee i

" But bow hap -eo* It that yon are her», 
so many mll*e from home, and aloe# ? Are 
you alone, Niaa, or ie Mary hereabo?”

'« I came alone, gra id pa pa, d*r, and 
you will think me quite a little woman, I 
am eure, when I tell you bow віееіу I 
managed it all. But I could not have doee 
eo well oely liai God”—— She paved 
appreheaeivtly. She did not wieb to рвів 
him with thatuoplea*ent topic Де moment 
be reooga'ied her. The name bad eprong 
to her lips ancon scion аіт.

" Sty 11 again, Nina," he said, faintly 
while tears of physical weakntea and 
re mores (or a' misspent life filled hie eye*. 
" Talk It to me, slag It to та, pray for roe, 
oh, mv pure little Nina. He will lietee to 
you, child. You have not elnnedaloag 
life time egalnet big merciful love. Down 

i valley of death, I realised my mu- 
lake. There my etubbors will wae broken i 
then my eyee w*re opened. It was then I 
discovered that too late I believed in ycur 
God and yoor Saviour.”

ChPA^. 3 n
<KX)De.-» new 1 rorT-ware Tea 
Haii'laume Katu-re.e and Very

St.’tiSfflfc01"'”"'ІЖІЬ.І . IV# re^Arte fur net e w sugetitnga cure
f-e*e- '-«-f.eratreatlMaadaFnxr BQTTU

]>Гк ft. MOT, t? Tmgv fiCtweata, Oat.
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He LAMP GOODS.
muet be brave, and etrong,

grandpapa* aske,” ehe replied,
q live.- in her voice.

Ail mgbt Nma rode westward ; and in 
Де early morning, her new friend, the 
bcakemao, came to eeeiet her to alight.

I eeemed to her that ebe had never eeen 
anything SO deeolete ae that lee decape of
rocke—gray, barren rocks, and reaching 
oe, ia ragged desolation, ae fat eeehe oonla 
eee. Not even а уиоса (Spanish dagger), 
or a cectue plait, to relieve toe monotony 
of tbe miss. Tne only object» whioo 
broke the wide expease of dreary rocks, 
were a lew gray tent», tod a gray depot. 
Everything, even the overna.gtng eay,wae 

the eame dull gray.
tier* were в tow men at tba elation,who

( j A T В S'

oame to hand not long ago. A Hartford 
publisher,while on a trio through Colorado, 
daring Де spring, purchased a ‘b-irra' at 
Dinvrv, 11 be sent heme for hie ehlldran. 
Anxious in find out wbwther the animal 
was long'll red or not. be Inquired af an 
old raachman aed miner how long a bn*m 
had been know to live. • My friend,’ 
answered the raaohmae with great solem
nity, « I never saw a dead one.’

A Ul«*ady Altrsy
le oftes the result of "bed 
family or eommaeity, but oo* 
blood mort die tractive of ha 
health than In the bm 
Ihe life current i# for.! 
tb pun-lee, and ie el 
poison# to iranr eatt 
to health, and life even, ia immioen 
Bwly eymp’Ose are dull aed drawey feel
ing*, severe headache», coat d toegUe, poor 
aovetits. mdlge etlon and generel laeeitnde. 
Delav in treatment tn»v en'all tbe most 
eericn* ooceeqneice-. Don’t let dieea*e 
get a etrong hoi 1 on yone conetitutirn, but 
treat yourself by usingDr Pierce's Go d*n 
M-dioal Di oorery, and be restored to the 
bleeeinge of healtn. All drnggiew.

Chsedellm. Bracket. Library, Its* 
dsnt, Table aad Hand Lampe, turnsri 
Chiataeys, .Wicks. Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Sterne, âe»

Life of Rian Bitters
AvJib* and tldiuv Слвріаіпи.

і в. саиЕпт. m РИМЕ wa sr.
a »uurisu>,>. a., Juge tttb, row.

<’. On aa, *ut A Co— CHAPTER ХП.
ниажа a*d ногеихтж.

Weary, tedious days were spent 
sick-room, while a etrong mao and a frail 
girl fonght back death, each forgetting self 
In their labor of love.

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHES,
»••, Ou *M'| *I of Ш) renovery 

frte». I k>* llereeiegll Ittr lurt-e ..I ) leaf 
I!*•»''«*»*•.■ WerUl «wa», I 1 teiHlgfll I Would 
well- *••■« INI* trier I wa* Ilk-* down 
wm. %■ l,.u* awl KMee-y »• a toe oae yea r 
*g і, ' I «л-L 1 *p-oei #«/'<» wl'h lie* d.en- 
tor* ..<#•* в» H-rwasaoi.i гніті, t «ми
тнеє. -і t ont .priii* uktag yuor

in the

b’dod” h a
had

pplneea and 
man «ywtem. Wher 
I V.rd *1etp»î.h wirt 

-JoeMy ,lir>~ibn,i«e 
V tl.è’b viy, the |,*ril

of k
Nm in Деof ti Oaoe, when Nina wa» about addreeting 

her new friend, and hesitated because eh# 
did not know hie name, he eaid :

" My name ie Gordon. You may call 
me Dr. Gordon, if you like." %

He wai her only oompenior, and was at 
oderly thoughtful of her ae a father 

might have been. She walked in Де open 
•Ir, ate, and slept, by hie direction». She 
i. Id him of home and Florence, Annt Mary 
end Dyke, and be eeemed never weary of 

„ lirteeiag to bar. B«peoiaHy wae he inter-
A cloed of disappointment „ted when ehe opened her heart to him, 
ооипмвавое; when thorn fl Jbfl |«d to him b»r deep anxiety 

bad fill iag Grandpapa Cheetor's unbelief.

.«w |j|ii-r» aai Iwtlgeralien
•earned to be gathered there to glean 
of ntwe trvm tbe world beyond. Tl

ibe train wae th# one exciting
13 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOSS, N. Jt.
• * Hr u<t in my 
a. aai: » Dane.

EL.
ol their Uolatad exroteeoe.

Amoag these face#, Nina eaw oae whieh 
tooaei #ігае|»1у familiar, and yet ebe 
eontd tot remember having teen it before.

There wae eometoing a I meat pathetic 
in tbe rager ietm-ily with wnich thie per
ron eoaoned the faote of thoee gettiag off

(Ге 6e MniimH.) * -

WOH K
В* * Л рий ній. teas 1*. U. VI'ttl.eiY, 
*•>* ...fielue 4-У» (ul blood-purifier ever 

to t ie public wa# Ayer1# Saraape- 
Imitatore have had their day, bit 

aoon abandened the field,while the demand 
for this inoompatable medicine • 
year by year, and

The first euo 

nils.

tblTc
^ » . 1 rUBTaVVto і * Rlia. ГО bran

mom u ‘ k •>'*>* e>«n»1 III metre* <1 « •«*!.. gur 
g vt •* l«fi| імИМоиі aad *bu*riiig plainly 
b •• «Hr a*»*# •!'• » * en'h al Imiue
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іthis by • flippnney of behaviour, » pertneee out any formality «boat it Now, like 
and jauntineee of manier, which is patent every thing else, there is a wrong and a 
to ail observer». It is the more pitiful right way of doing this. Cabbages, care 

uaaeceasary. Leaving out t- e fully stored, will nil loee anything, and 
element cf love-making, with often gain т noh by being attended to 'i 

which yonng p-ople at school hare abac- proper manner.
lately nothing to do, there is no геаеоо I prefer pulling and wtoring on the same 
why the girla and boye of a aeighborhood, day. The general practice is to p*ll, turn 
or of ojogenial families in town, should over with roots up, and allow them time to 
not have good time» together, affording " dry" befo e storing. Now a cabbage, if 
agreeable recreation, and wearing off the it lies a day in a bright run with the root» 
ehyn«e and reserve which often militates up, lo**k considerable of iu moisture by 
agaieet social pleasure. x evaporation, leaving it in a wilted oondi

One friend of my own zithers her ohil- lion, ead if kept long in thie elate ie uofl 
dren and lheir cousine and acquaintaac e for uee. By pulline on a dry day, about 
in a sort of informal sociable everj Friday, the second wee* ie November, and storing 
The entertainments provided are ae vanont at once, they have.aot had enough of froet 
as the eeaeooe of the year and the invita- to irjure them, nor are they allowed to gei 
tione of occasion or opportunity. N;w it dry and loee their succulent condition, 
ie Jane, and a gardes party. Again, When pulling them, all hard beads are 
November ootx.ee and brings a Hallowe’en selected and ke -t by iheoeelvee, to be 
celebration; Christmas, and New Yea ri*, packed in tremhei with the leave* care 

Valentine’s and May Day, and every- fu ly tacked around them, and roots up. 
body’* birthday are kept in due order with using for a covering flaely pnlrerisrd еоіЦ 
mueic and feaeftng.*УГЬз young people packed c' 

e their own cbnriiise, in which nil are weather 
rented and for which all work, aid it le an inch 

pretty to see the ardor wi;k which one 
papplemente another, and to sole how the 
euooeee of one in any contest at college or 
In the boat race ie the pride of all. Thie 
mother has » uooeeefully solved the problem 
of relation' for her hoy і aad girle.

Our boys should be taught awideowsly 
that by ike law of aoblate oblige they 
must give ер Ю girle і the beet eeaia In 
public eoaveyunoee, the moat comfort- hi* 
e'-oire at home, aie the dee ef the but* 
fir!#, whom broths-e ehouH earry their 
hoedlae. go upon their erraade.ead la every 
pomlbt# way save them fro* eewoy 
sad difficult?. On th« other head, ih* 
girle «boffin show eppreeiathm of Utetr 
bwhete', atieatw.e by though i fa I auerteey 
sad aee’nl little serions 4 hoy ebowM 
always lad hie slater eealy to weed hi*
■levee or sew an hi* buttons Tbs bee 
tbevly aad sisterly isMreeurm. If lewaded 
<m e erroeg haete of feeing, aed earned ea 
with • politeness which has become auto 
marie, will etlwd a pattera her 
with these heyoed the taml’y eirc’e 
to the lest degree no portae i ri at t« em who 
live ueder the same reef should he free 
frteeds, With the tie ef eoegeelal 'este# amt 
sviA sympathisa, ee well an the heed e# 
nom man interests, to hold them doe* le é 
selon not eeet y broke*.-Barger'» feewg

egsinet them will be driven 
er at the next eleclior. Tue 

mss1?** eironger thar. the ern-imeni in 
fetor o( law or order, and henc* if nor - 
wbatever lave they u.sy 
canity. They even, beve abrogated to- 
fourth commandm nt, because Suouay t- 
one of the be*t lays in the whcle wee* 
wherein to sell rum.

Sj a liversel is tote dieregar ' of law br 
the rum power.

law
V fe-1 rpowII tty.

"Alael li'tle Kitty—do give heryoer pity 1 - 
Had lived seven years and was never called

Her fiur wan bright red, and her eyee 
were dull blee,

Aed her ebeeke were so freckled, 
They looked like the apeckled 

Wild lilies, that down in the meadow 
lande grew.

If her eyee had been Hack, if «he'd only 
had curie,

She had been, eo ehe thought, the meet 
happy of girls.

Her ooueine around her they pouted and

Bui they were nil pretty, and they were all 
petted ;

While poor little Kitty, though striving

To Jo her child*» duty,
Nat sharing heir beauty, 

WaealwâyeneglKted,and never caressed. 
All ia таїв, eo ehe thought, Was ehe loving

While her hnir was bright red, and her 
eyee were dull blue.

But one day, alone 'mid the clover bloome

a strange sound, 
od her iHtia
m«m

more sweet
Then the winds blowing ever 
The rod blossomed clover,

I Made her thrill with dsl'gh
heed in hoe tost ,
votes sweet aad raie whispered low 
ll the »1r,

“He# that heaqnfal, beautiful oh11-і elllieg

Thrlee blseeed liais Kitty! Hus almost 
looked f tttj I

Beloved by the sagele. *k# asedsd ae pity I 
0 je veal to charme I with eboeldere ef

Baby Mps, saaay 
Forme mads toe <

There’s une this ж, my heanUes 
v ou should know ,

I bough tbs wo*Id to ta tous with bright 
* yen aad »oA hair.

only good shiMeea »ka aagsls call lair.
— Mmriem DovgUi

înteroiloij^ ttailwer.
88. SUMS! І ЄН»М9:*Е1Т. 'll

choose «iti ini

V' AND AFTKR «иліМТ. JUNE «, l*. 
kJ Ut, Tnu..s of tKte K«tl»*y wilt rut. tail? -пя>І»т..«*п,рі*.і «в '“ііл*,!- 

ІЖАІХ» WILL LKAV■ йт Jon*.to fully і* it recogD I d 
ade an argument egauu t 

restrictive lews. Tee 
pies again*: rest 
cil'i enforce the ti«e a ie train

that it is *ven m
the enactment 
most oft reitt
lewiiet “0

• iw - lot aueses,
<xpr. ■ for Hu'ifai

I*iuei»tt Є *6a Ги » l*lly
•a ruwwtav. itinrMi»» «.мни ayant» w 

1-е « »» for w.-vlrest will he Hllwvheo iv U>« 
J*»*Uw- Kxprew», and on w nd.iv, Wwlneedsy 
0*1 Friday a ntaeptae V# • wtfl uu attach» 3

wt Quebec.
- leiwT

pcs# indeed, in 
і lie oiiiotnun'lt

Thing! have come to a sad 
this land
has brcoine *o drdsot 'hat cl-tg osgivy it- 
lawleerueee as a reason fur tie dOl-'OBC - 
m »nt cf Irgislaiicn.

Tue rum power i* 
respoaeible far this eut* if .ome-, Tue 
other is the people uemselves. Tory ave 
Iwen playmz me role of ooweid* і • tbi- 
ntruggle, aid Lave allowed 

.. mm power tu 
or an awakening, and we 
lbs 
has

, when a ole-* « f

T RAIMI WILL AJUUVt «TUT JIIHW 
txprua- rrvm Ha Ст пгм, rwm Чия 

Авоошаюгініїип.

Traie, will L uve Halllki i

oae of 'he two par''** :ifax and gwnw,

and
g fluely pnlreriifd soil, 
and the heads. If the

added

e, aid Late 
r of the ruw

n*y *xpru«s...........................................  6.*rruro At-cimvio«tati,i,i..............................ie.se
Kxpceee lor Ht J bn Bl.«< Que he-.............. IA*

A ileeptns i »r run* dal y on to at Jehu.

the ibf.ron1
II swing. 1

signs cf i.e coming Jns 
gotten too arrogant 

ge with too high a t 
setting in rapid) 

he ea'oooi n і

if warm at the lime, only 
or two ie put ou, and more 

as the sever it* of the weather demands 
Tne loose heads are kept by themselves, 

end burled with root» down end heeds up ;
In this condition they gain in solidity if 
not in eiss T- ey mail never be allow»!
•o get very dry, or have much of the toil 
shaken from Ike roo « when p'.nted It 
takes a good deep furrow to get then

Vi T't"' u " S««ні,*ь•* i>'<- m«»oi

.Ттаг..^ r,.
TïlT-d -Сл- e«dl health, hwuiwe her a •huh',-qua їм le- 

4L а а ” aswell, tehee «ml dut, Tsle , wmFw'p
rtw them by burrowing „g^dyeoniropHubedben -
•eg them -s'f teea'mset eva II V
l « them dunes w ater, a j,(>

■ h materiel N, , M-mwoy ead pespaveti
* і і імііа* O# ttoive'ewSsriag 

4 we" p*tw#, s-emt-eu* •
• rub

K tyranny 
te t me f g aid

і. Г, ha- 
h a band A 
‘ against 'h*

the tlt.00 train

lrg"ar"nr tl" Sb«l ГИЛ,, a ilecp-
Qnebe»,*lpre.s au l .a Tiwwlay, fhnr* lay 
an.! *stur. », в «I.—plug »r tor 11 uilo.l wilt tie ailacLwl at tt meton.lo-n

bZUTPh# heard" •Jo Trete. will Arrive el Hell wu i
A'-eouti» -let km Sxpr» e from <i J hn «ач 13

A Hghl
‘Iі«beams, a fragraaoe A Weeuwu . Uwe#« win.

^rzr:, ;т„й4гйй5:Vvrth -if -,l f„r #-ll f-l .1 -*W. dally.
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ma l un
4L -fBt«â» a», ru* ng K

herі I toflpom.
•e eompa lly ae 
ffrwly they k e# 

le lo
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euv»n.g of leave# ee any mg
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Tu snd From Fradurloton.
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Vf tbs erolt-audbsir,ee II few»*»*# deeds. Il f «iei s. I fatuMN/i •»«**« r-i <-> itim 

SOd peed eue# e S.e ..lb# gm v«k -И Au-i ! JS-AmT. wrmTCr tomum**"1* ” **••»*■*

•*.ШоиЛл* 
Queue on w ,ate 4 •*pesa# U toeu a felA tew uuaesiitiiu ■ t ketoaem met aed 

t H am of tt -isu s Uemeuv

keep out lbs west. Is

rkSPlBAEVl I

empbwfsa'l, a

■all, a* * ae ebeehsu failure seto la

I- » Ie 4.1 Vat aka m 
by ik« s.likw a1 

SOU Of [>l Jobe
! ‘lie well

Vvi її» fie me, a 
I. a# *

Weises of H*
1шт ^iœ#d tb# 

ieegvre'te eu loee a ead bee eo* 
eoltmry tost am ef lb#

It to

ШМ 1
— I am ibeetrogbly, bewtiiy aad hoeee* 

ly of lb# eo a el# loo Ibet IBS Ueto > IB 
etooug drink prevailing ie oar toed, re 
eeltias from oueeowi euppoetod b, eppetlie 
aad in reeoked to party, eaeeo* he ever 
thrown a. til the Chrtellaa people of the 
lead are taeght the duty of eeéeg their 
po iuoal tsfloeaoe, ae I 
taeght ta a e their moral

Til TAB*.
tuaosaPTS ВАЖоетпв.

“He le my beam Г eald the queiet
eu їв the eroeeawev gawe, hluehiag 
bridling, ae a hoy who had pert»pe » 
I rafhep mm thee hereqlt » the race 
, west ehouiing down the iireet. 

eyee npoe "eome fellove* with bate 
aoroee their eboeldere, tb# IHUe lad ro
maine! quite oblivious of the leader glance# 
which pénard him from underneath the 
eilken-frlegrd lids o< the ocquetto at the 
window. It wae tb# first disagreeable 
thheg I had observed ta a very attractive 
child, and I eel it not to her aooo nt, but 
to that of the ill judging elders who had 
pet each absurdities into the little heed. 
Lm pauvre petite/ Hardly ar# she, and 

like her, old enough to take a few 
etepe in indeneadeaee of mamma and 
carte, before the flret seeds of vanity and 
eelf oonectonenee* aie sown by offloione 
friend or sentimental spinster, who ought 
to be better employed. On the ejore of 
vulgarity and eoareeneee both of thought 
and expression, the preoociooi flirtations of 
little people are to he deprecated, tinoe 
nothieg can te in woree tant». Yet even 
more unfortunate ie the effect they prod 
on character ae it develops, eo that eaey 
aad natural oompanioeehip between boye 

■irle in their teeoe broom* і in many 
impossible, though it ought 

lobe ■ furrgooe eooeleeioo. All prattle 
»hoe: -'little hue band.” aad ‘little wivee,” 
mtiride of Mother Gooee, whoee uoneenr# 
do** no harm, ie well nigh un par louable.

For, ooo'ider, what more unfortunate 
for a girl, once her bahv dey» are over, 
ibaa an impr*e*ioo that ehe ie in the least 
forward, or foad of attracting notion from 
the other eex Î The boy* look down en 
each an one, and with truly mauoultae 
superiority paee her over, and select ne 
their favorite the little Indy who to ap
parently servo el v uooon-oioue of their 
existence. A girl who in the gossip of t^e 
.ill»» ii -kid to -I -he coopkkT kkd 
admiration of boye bn« no one to leke her 
part. She ie the naughty little brier гой 
of the post's *oag, nod meide und matrone 

unir heads gravely an the fooliih 
goes on her mistaken way. Mother» 
in condemning In their girls any 

open admiration of their boy companions 
or marked preference for their preeenoe, 
while, eome what inoooeietentlv, they try to 
throw their boye into the eociety of girle. 

t to be eafe, in no d

keeps it In a high elate of 
fertility, raises good crop# by thorough 
cultivation, heepe good -took rather tkaa 
rorabe, house# hie stock end;farm impie

beetle*; 
aed idea both

—The men
the mao wholittle

proem*» •.•ai, win ие». і ■■#< sum we 
i u i»i i»i .vuei-e .і • .»'■.■ i.»»n gar 

Нагораєм*, miltw* •» i.rorweâtam emu*..
■•Mwleg toial»! lu aevlv# *• luiiukv, al», 
•kw. ilrtiki* a wpewMtuwiro ro rorowl а «I 
ai I •* eati wauge i« toe *.«»,», witoeut 
.«-vaaufcl- J ne b ktuee. huufi 

fuee t» Hawg.rou.1. ro. .••..! »#roru. PS .earn. 
* ■ -tiro. Wfvt- # WIQ «*•*!» aw SMUT-toy, 

law# PtS. .el. u mtoetouu. .»^rorea-d. will 
ke eoeltauel ueW let ft.roVf

вві

Ж “Bello, Brows, ,oe eul Sttwe 1 I 
• ♦‘•'w^hi vau w«r* * « eâf*#.i -aval»! *

Hi.
meet*, don’t have beeieeae to tow 
day, Ie too tirod aighU to go c 
In feel, is alive to evvry ad van

key have base 
ierts.ee* fee it. 

overthrow. . . For forty у fare we hat# 
been educating the people la the moral 
and religion# a# pec le of tote quest Wu. aed 
to day we oaa see that we have realised 
very groat euesees. . 0

•eill mf Wife Urteeed roe m try
111»AM■ Lteiieer wa-ek as* broagSi me 
aroèaJ ta guud euape.'ia theory and practice.

—The farmer should never forget when 
nt work in hie orchard that th# trvoe are 

partant 
the fliet

t ent мгтіея t ill».
A* oM phfeiuUa. rsUre.1 Irum 

kavtav hart plaaed іа htaI ad la -alk.teo.ri u. fuvronte 
vagal ttie mmeify low to# epeady sad parmen 
eaten-.- rVkjaeumpUua. Ho-n-Altla. » ata»»k 
Aetom » and all isrual aad Utog Aleetteee, 
also a puatuva and rad I at eure 1er Harrow» 
D* Mill y aad all Xiiwm OmyltMktftM having roalad I» aondarlul eurattve wvin 
Iu tttotirond. af .-MW, h • fall IS ate duly L» 
aaeke IS кма» to SU aw*erla< l.lkiwe 
rotpsae by tola mêlât* and a d#*u# to ea- 
It, ve Mmes suffering, I wlu seed bee of 
«•basse «о aU who -troll. її. їм. recipe, la 
(terms». Franca or leetato, wtta loll *Uee 
Uoaw for pr#pwrt*| aad u,t..g. Poes by roali 
t-r s.t.ier«atuf will sSemp. aerolag Ihii ігор.. 
W. a. Aural, tu Fe«*r « *e«d. «есАг*.- 

\Ж. r. U iy lu w

• yrrnto mtwгййглur- - ‘
far the moat im 
carry. Eren al
in young trees ike orchard to worth 
than any grain crop, aad every year of its 
growth add# to tu value. Thna. even while 
the trees are email, they# ie aothi { gaiaed 
by planting oorm or potato* close to them, 
or will lew for running the Irill eooloee ia 
rowing email grain that there to danger of 
the wheels harking the young tree. Out 

cultivator all 
to be in the way. 

tbe<rve that there ie not ample 
tween them and it for the home 
trvator they would not amount to m 
anyway.

crop the eoil can 
coat of aa acre pat viotioee upon thie .uhj-ci are elear , oer 

oonvicti.n of civil daty coeneraiag toe 
driak muet be mede equally ae clear.- 
Jmmtt BLuk

BAPTIST
Arregeee# ef tiro le**a.

problem a manic-pal 
ю secure hoeee i aad 

èeoeemioel admiaietratioo. Oer groat aad 
rapidly growing cities are obliged to rpeed 
very large enme tor public improve meat» 
of varioee eitde; and wherever ptablle 
money i* ll be spent,there we may be *ere 
we wtN find men an noue te have a hand 

- there has 
th# oublie 

outright from 
and

The pw
meat Book and Tract Society,with the bills that 

If eo -oloee
oat
thr

ee, OBxBVllte ■#„ HALIFAX, H. 1.**d ,=ok
Far Auvice vv Мотшжве. -Ar« ynn duierhad 

at nuns a» t Broke a ef your r.ro by a sue 
ekti suffering aid crying wish pal» ef tai
ling Testa f if eo send as -no# and g«l a 
a-tu#of - Mrs. Wtastow'e Sovtaiag рути" 
ft»r Child roe Te *thleg Ui value is lauaieui- ante. Ii wilt relieve I a# po n Hula .ngei.i 
Iweiedlately. Banead u.—n is. auihar.. 
tosre ten# roUlake .ootil н It -him Ityeai. 
tory and Ut vrh.es. гоечіак. the nioeiacà 
»»4 Ik-Wwisour* Wind (Ville, eoflk.ni Ю. 
Uuim rortne* l-.lt .mm issue, aad giro, Sun. 
and energy to the wn-iia sy s#m -• Mrs. 
Wtiiktew". uoeihinv Uyf-ip" bir f-hlldr.n 
Swlhtns le pieatini n - he L-» nn-t Lib. 
LwwK-rlptloa ef one »f і he oldest Bud l-rol 
r.rotie i-hyalelane and neroesln the UnlSad 
mas*, aad hi lor #»l* by all -truggim 
torough-wit th# world. I’rto# Iwenti -ftv# 
rouie a U-ttle. Be ear. aud roll for " Mm. 
Wivbl «W-е nooreuro Hranr," and Uke no other Bind.

The Maw Hair Beetwreitve sold by D. O, 
L. W*rl<x-k,webelteveSo br the brat pn-pars- 
Uon In uee for Ihaknlr. II does not dya gray 
hnlr, bet brings bank the original color, 
Many part one In Bl. John wit! remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hnlr woe almost whit*. He 
hae been uelng ll for over * years, and hie 
appaera.ioe fe aproof of І «а *кИ qualities.

grown ера falwoodeof bee 
mind* tbe thief who eu 
a pnvs* eililea ie ooedemeed 
punished, while he who essaie from the 
і reeve ry throu h Minaing ooeiraote, sharp 
practiee* IB btodmg. aid wher erh.mro 
uu fortunately far ioo faeiliar, eofl.ro eo 
Ie* of wciaf or be «і owe .landing..

The apporteaiuw of many roea-eipal 
ofllj* holders to obtain ureâ. out of ofll w- 
holdieg hae led diebooml aed dieropatohle 
men to seek each positions with eegernmei 
and the saloon hue been the moat potent

there ie not one

Petting Plants-
A writer in tbe New EmgUmd Farmer 

veysthet in oulilvating plant# in pota. it la 
important to manege in such a mane 
to secure the full ben# fit of tbe eoil 
taiued in tie pot 
neoeswj to put the vouog 
email pot at flrit The rooto exl 
borisoatally till they reach the eMee of 
the pot, and then ramify along the side*, 
but do not turn back to permeate the eoil 
in the osntro cf the poL This to an im
portant peint to hear to mind in managing 
pot plants. In order to beve the eirth In 
the pot well filled with roots from oentre 
fo circumference, piece inn email pot fire1. 
When the root# hsve filled the outer Inver 
of wi! with their fibre#, then change to a 
pot slightly larger і a Pise, fit! the adiitio - 
al ерезе arouuJ the ball ef earth with 
good eoil aad allow the root* to fu4y 
occupy that space. Thee the plant oaa be 
changed from on# pot to another, gradually 
increasing the size, and thue eeeure tbe 
complete oopepanoy of the inti by the 
roots. In regard to thie method a writer 
eaye j The eyetem of potting to one of the 
eeeential perte of green bon*# culture, and 
therein oooare n great differvaoe between 
ametoar and profeeeioeel grower#. Tbe 
amateur ie apt to over pot, that te, to ibift 
hie plant from a email pot into a large one, 
thinking that the more eoil he furntohee 
the greater will be the luxuriaoo# ingrowth. 
The professional usually shifts hie pleat 
from one pot to another but little larger, 
well knowing that luxuriance in growth 
muet come not ro much from the quantity 
of eoil furnished ae from ibe i mount

ORDER AT ONCE

In order toido th e, it is 
pl**' «;

BAPTIST BOOK AND 
TRACT SOCIETYі by which they eoeld oompa*# 

shea. The revolt hae been that 
of the larger cities of the 

land but hae become the victim of an 
organised scheme of plunder. The ervo- 
tien of public building#, the P*vleg of 
etreet*, ead every other mnnwipnl im
provement has been made to ooe* far more 
than what it woo'd, had it beta dзве for a 
private individual : ini oer total munici
pal debt ie mauy millio s greater than It 
would Cherw ee be, oa aooouat of the 
wholesale eteabag.

YOU»

Lesson Helps
4th QUARTER.

■hake
child , lyMlea Merely ГпггоІ.'

To the к-titor •*«■>
Pleaee Inform your reader» that I hare a 

positive remedy tor the obove named dteeaev. 
By It* timely nee thousand* of hopples* caro-e 
hero been p-rinanenlly cured. .1 .halt be 
glad to * t two bottle, of my reoietty гкк* 
to any of voir read in who haw oonenmp- 
u і» If in*>• will eend me their Kxpn-m and

It ha* become common 
are notoriouily corrupt to #e*li 
office Iu our great cities. T
•pp*!
for tb

the saUxfoe, 
control the ignorant 
the distinctively vie 
rommuniy—o’ 
strength would
for the ealooue inemeeivee. Him 
parent of poverty, igooraaoe, vice and 

adatioo ; and where the еаіозп 
, there we Aid the 

ue olaenee.

for aaen who
•k aad ch ain 

і our great cities. They do not 
to the honwt, roepeetable cliewe 

eir rapport; they know that thie 
be unavailing. But they

aad through their meaae 
and degraded and 

ieiout olaaees of the 
laeeee whoee numerical 
not be eo great were it not 
themselves. Rum ie the

becoming rough, be
intuition which to угіЇЙ4 by roeulte,

A hoy ie fel
ese. A. M. DONALD. Іес у-Тгем.Reipeotrullr,

Dr.T. A.SLO'JOM, *TTu -gd da, Fvronto, Ont

e rejoice when they see their boye 
susceptible to ptoaehnt and gentle feminine 
inflnenoe. It to 01 ly the liule girl who ie 
scolded and snubbed If she mk the boye 
In her hoar of eport.

The thing to be deetred by mother# for 
their boye and girle to, ne Ï think it wi l 
generally be conceded, simple natural 
comradeship, with the question of eex 
entirely in the background, where it be- 
loage. How ia thie to be brought about T 
By what method «hall I trait my daughter 
eo that her intoroaurne with my neighbor’s

trONDERS NEFER CEASE. HATS, CAPS, and FURSA $10 BOOK FOR 60 CENTS.
Cewtalwe 44» Pares, IM LATKWT КОГГ.І.ТІМ, ro well 

•a ample tieade.Conklin's Manual of Useful Informa* 
tien and World's Atlas

/"VOVTAiNS the cream of a whMe ltkrary. 
V/ Evm body «lelleliteii with thie vast 
•terv U—*evf practical know;e-tgv on prac- 
Urn I subject* It hit* a mllHot facts of great 
value to every.»-, і- Зо Dell pagr . olerad 
ronpe axi l ilrs rlptiou of every v .untr< tn 
the World. It ts » Bamlwmie votn or of «10 pngr. bound la »IHi -loth, aad contain* 
everything that you need to know. Nearly 
half a million *ol«l In eight u.o-.іЬ». w( 
gunr.iiter n » *uoh book If -» «ver before bi-en 
]>ul)ll-liril, *o4 wll refund the ia -nrv fo any 
viir If uot ae<1«> tribe i. Uueaueblsold Weo 

ne city, another ТІ». 8rnd St) ernea Ipr a 
r ivu-vt teeilk limp ctoth; or |! 0e *r a 
I In Itlgary style. Д
nt poerpalrt on receipt Of above prier* 
mfareaoe ro to my » tending, refer will* 

xp to publlettvrol this p.p r,
Ad ir-ss, P. W W AWM.KLL,

4ÏS We.t Jcddoro. H*l

FOR AUTUMN m WINTER USEflju
of theee dashe rum power lee not been slow to 

guiz* the pewer it wield* iu politic*.
for tbe ea'eoo

rk. »nt«

naT Alts NO «.USING OPINED.
Lewcit ï, Wh dennle *.d kcteV.

and repair, «ie.tr in all kla<M 
rod any artteke to Fur nfade »

—LiAtna ro* BxDBtxe.—Now, here are 
«оте very timely sneg-étions on thie sub
ject. An economical farmer 
in the absence of eawdaât and other 
material for bedding cattle, he hae beea 
forced to uee foreet haves to keep the horse 
and cow in o'eanly oouditim, and on the 
whole ie each pleased with them. 'The 
gathering wae from tb* roadtlde and a’one 
the wills, where brush and leaves had 
aoeumnle’ed for v*trv A few beeketf-iW 
were pot tiedrr the aniit ale every morn 
ing, and kept there until wait ea-nreted 
with the urine, and <h«n thrown ont info 
tbe mar are heap. With plenty of thie 
material, keit dry under a shed and u'ed 
abundantly, there to very little loss of 
liquid manure. Ae an ebeobent, it is much 
more eff-ctive thin he expec’vd to find It.

Leave» have a high «Datation as a ma
terial for the hot bed and the comport heap, 
and are worth the labor of gathering in 
most саме for their fertilizing properties. 
Corde of them ere going to decay in the 
eight of almost everynraral home, and it ie 
th# rare exception that Aey are trtiHz d. 
Meanwhile the fi*lde and garden are fam
ished for went of manure, or «applied with 

ted fertilizers at $40 a ton.

who are rivale
rted end coddled the rum 

until it bee bee^m* 
eontrol тип 
ові been etnw

etatee that, o Fur Uooo«, » 
ixler when re<]

8KAL SACQt’MS A SPKC1ALTT.
&et it can 

itine. And it hae 
tbs mo*t of th 

о, ae a rule, who ie known
ponent cf the rum piwer can 

obtain mue>c*rei olfiv of ary kind. If he 
be defeated for no-г і nation in the 

«•npnvro. b* i« overthrown Bt the pn’le 
Непе* men wbi> in th-ir heart* teernt the 
tyranny are nevertheleee compelled by 
their n-n politfoal ambition to keev*ilewt. 
and even if they do n3i do the bidding of 
tbe rum power will not actively oppose it, 
knowing that the kaeli of their aspira ion* 

be «truck by the- first show of 
opp»‘ition on their own part.

Tbit has goae on until tbe danger» ef 
- supremacy of the rum power 

hae broom* clearly apparent- The *eloot - 
iet* and their alltoe have w cen‘.re’:s-d 
their power, a d аг» eo censciou* of their 
e'rongth, that ia many of oer on ia* they 
bid deflanoe to all law, whenv-r it-nay 
interfere with their scheme# or profit and 
plunder. Tney are willing lb«ti all laws 
«ball h* strictly enforced vxoept th ee 
which concern themselves. T ey regard 
themeelves as a privileged r'a»i -aw a'eve 
and beyond all law There is not a 1 quor 
law upon t e etatute bwk* ef aey 8 . t# or 
any eitv that they wi'l not dunarl. 
They feel secure in their lew-hi#»» 
becauee they know U e power they wi- *d ia 
politics. The c HI :ial who doei eatorte t\t

^ш«ГьГияьлйв:
friendship with her eider 7

in thi flret place, eo far as I oaa 
etand guard over my anroery aad drawing 
room, that the beginning of such evil may 
be avoided. My ohl’-drea shall not be left 
to the care of irresponsible servants wh 
o areeuee* ehall prorompt the eoil in 
pristine ireehneee, I will neaert my 
rigat to give tone to my children’» lit 
the earliest, most roeponeite year*.

Then, nt xt, if I am wiee, I will become 
acquainted with «he oo open ion e of my 
children. In the p'ay room, in the girden, 
whawser my children and their friends 
are together, I will ascertain, without need- 
tone espionage either, what to the «vie of 
their mtereouroe So much education 
come# of neeosiation that I cannot bet* be 
too careful.

The books which my children read trill 
modify their own views with rogerd to 
their daily life and deportment. There 
are several popular eerie# which not only 
««TOttP, Lt iMElW. dll7
sentimentalism la children, love making 
and matrimony n part, eo to «peek, of their 
«toot in trod*. That children are ne n 
rnU fond Я theee overwrought productions 
prove# only the immaturity of their taate, 
aad their anfltaeea to chooee their own 
intellectual

Girle often coufee# their embarrassment 
in relation to their boy friends, manifesting

eon ehall aad free poa
fullfull? ooeni 
oipai ixriti 
to make cb O. de E. EVEEETT,

11 Rb| Street, Si. John. N. R.
, I will toge. N • 

to be un
«ri
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FIHE IXSUKANCK CU• fax Co., M. •

.HrShar-e Belt Foimery.

7и1іт*тпіХі 'Г.и.игіЛо 
11 v umUAN* Гс?>.. КхГтТаолд

ІГО- 1-.:. 17. Є. Mritlk. ttllj p.;x. ^ ,

OF LONDON, ENG.
will

810.000,0001Capital.

H. t urn * ro. 
<4-пегвІ Agente. 

aitjaeteU nod paid without r#t#e

thie -rowing

S) MEHCELY L COMPANY 
WEST IRvY, N. Y., BELLS

'•voeeMv known in the pebl‘- яаг- 
-va l Huron, t banal. Mi. юі. Il-e Alan 

hrlter a*tix i blew end I'-an.
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tmleag E îss.-üîr a*mw.BWlriTXl». СМЦ-. *м їм 

VAWOUZEN A VIFT, C«ae*--.#W (X

•nee to ffael

conorntra

■tortng Cabbages.
11 view of the near approach of the time 

for etoring cabbages, en Ohio correspon
dent of the Country Gentleman rivee 
hints aa to bow it should be

A-e. t;
■tumw Л]gtvee eome

R^very ote ihinkt he cnn bury then 
n good many of the m are “ tcried*

”wUV

I

f cj z
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- Mft-t

fo M* ti'lbVpwSUf'w*. aSmi

th.— Ш (W M. L • «roll and ti-own them to ll.o«
ГА-42 izxzrxzrz ЕЖГйаіе

tse MsSii»;

■ti mâke ewe of Он сЬго*. ■«#«, It wlU Ь. Ь*Н1т HI

rir-l on «аго io writ. U M. bel 1 wei uri tit* 7* bew 
• ll.llysae. w« wreio nWttir.nbjiMbamU dene. Bni If 7* 4o ГОгшіАіім .1 one. те. сне «міг. ft., oe. 
of tb* b«l .=IW «И«Мн le lb. wort. Wd oer Lrn IL. of
і^-^а.7А.?,'їїгкяїь,7маіг

<s.

«nul tiler, 
VTICV'HA 
111-'

1

ln-killtng ^^Впііби DepanneotгрнЖНЕ le no better time 
i. than tbe present for en

tering either the

SHORTHAND

№ TYPB-WRITINO 
Department or

TeleirapijDepameil
HLi.tanli і Lade# or gantla- 

oixiiKin Lkc etlh-r -д»-. UU
efndt*» rvqelrrT

‘ Uay rod K.rnlue -
веп-t (or < liru 1ère

■ A

SBe$$U

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bzrrister-at-Liw,

«впито* IN E qUITI. OOWEUN»;olds

■ о T rvweLBVe MtlllAHWW, Г
Will ua ЯТ , nr. Juge K. »

— * +3A
OURED
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УШdmltedk

WALTIAMjriTCHIS.

CLOOXe, WAT0HX8.JKWELBÏ

jSSSSSSSSJStiL-oS.1"*
N« Good. Moetirod Monthly.

Weeiewtiv# в win

ТВІ0МА8 L. HAY
n«Uput

tb label. 
I iM-brti-

iponni

Hides and Calf Skiai,
m «нжхГ шп

ГЄЖДЖООМк-l» ITDffST етжкжт.
Hlfta», and Skins of aU ktBde ffll 

B# bought and sold.
pie*#—SI Feadeeh uewaae, 
■AUNT JW»# M. W *

T'isselution of Partnership. 
TKTÎSSi't.tîSSta rt'itx,
under tbe teem# and etyla of TIPPET, BUB- 
DITT Л CO , he# been dissolved by mutual 
consent- Mr. A. P. Tip pel allumas ellllabjUl-

£H*syss? Swsra
same. Mr. W. F. Burdlttaewamee all liabili
ties m oenaaxton with the Farm Machinery 
branch, and will collect tbe aooounts due

nplalBts
he Liver,

Btlloue

Акти and Com meet en Merchant# will be 
runtiBueu under the name and etyle of Arthur 
P. Tippet * Oa~ at the old stand. 3 and 4 
North Wharf, awl would xeepectfully eolldl 
for the new firm the enme Huerai patronage 
accorded to ІДО ®a^ 7̂§°r Timer.

Referring to the above notice I bee to an- 
ounce that «he Farm Maehtomr 6*» will cor tinuatobe «anted on under thei

and • yle of W F. ihirdltt A Oo., __
ana ware rotes a* ST to ■ Germain Bt., and 
agrm-tr. ibroughoti the Maritime-Provmeee. 
for the iseotl ie fullest and bwt a snort ment 
of Farm ttaebteecF. WM. F. SVBBITT.

United),

LE.
aa and Co- 
”ммЦ 
oNa'llt. 
!»eeet Hair 

AU.Y. ^

So

SHARP'S 
BALSAM

.. -, CCUCrHÎ^CCLDS

m

DS. BELL"ITT, Sttt' 
Burann 
Globes

o

m. r. і';. .i! Unapproeched for 
Tone end Quality

OâTAÛ iQUES free.î, ШШ.ОДМ
ŒB,

F Xl H, 3VC
TOR SALE.et,

У. B. ФІІАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
A 300 Лом», el tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
ÿuotmeCo., and knownae;th# 'TAYLOR*Nd-ж:

B52 TEAMS EAST.
For parttoelsre apply to

J. K .t KD. SKELY, 
Londonllouee, SL John, N. B16U



МЖЕЗЖЬЗЧЗКШВ A-ND VISITORP8 :
-b U Ihoegbl Mr. ?«« О. ОеерЬеИ'е 

MW tir ship will ‘l lull MM»1 I» 
about three weeks, aed Ha —hlevemesta 
will be watohed with oo—iderable iatereet. 
Iu aecenti— will be I 
Polo groeede.

•w Cm wis, m Ik. Wni.k* •« wMltof 
that tbe Argentine Republie produce# end 
wry liule that le grown In Brasil. Oana- 
dien ooel end lumber would fled s reedy 
market in South A mène ж. ^

—Robert Low* bee been appointed prev
entive iffleer in the cue tome ei Shelburne,

irai #e*s«|.

FBI чІ
1 \im*+.

ПОВІВ to*.
-Moncton, H. B., le to hove elee .rie end 

.ocenle^rel Itgbte.
the New Tore

#
-Denial Heed, e raeident оI Galldtoed, 

Conn., bee given tbe Aaeerienn Mieeioeery 
Aeeocletlon $1.000,000, to be knowe ee 
the Den tel Bend BJuceti—el lend bn 
colored peotle, the income to be need ie 
•dneetieg negroes Ie termer slew state* 
Bend wee e grocer Ie Cherleetoe, 8. C., 

eg of northern eenti 
to 0/ north, when the 

wet begeo, leering nil hie prtpertr shoot 
11130,000 in cbnrgw of hie clerk, Quo. W. 
Willieoae, » Southerner. Williams ueeJ 
the property pnflinbly, beoeme rich end 
six years ego ваше north end paid Hand 
tbe original earn wild interest eeoentiog 
to $648,000. Heed now gives the entire 
emonet with accrued internet beck ftr the 
benefit of the eeotioD where it wee earned.

—Tbe net pn lit from the Joggins raft 
voterpriee ie estimated at $14,000.

—Tbe Pootl eot » to he repealed in the 
ooue'y of Peterborough, Ontario.

— The cranberry crop of Nora Scotia is 
ated fjr taie year a* about 145.000 
!•-

- Telegraphic comma lent ion between 
nod P E Island wee interrupted fur
t.y a break in the submarine cable.

- Tweaty two looomotiree, besides a 
freight caw, bare been 
Intercolonial, owing to

N
—The rein# of Canadien exporta during 

September acrrrgated $9,500.000 end im
port* $9 750,000. Tbe dnty collected waso ГНЖ\
$2 160 000.

—Dredging in tbe Si. Lawrence cbnonel 
ie being pu bel with rigor .n t 
complete the main portion by winter.

ague Boyd, of tie Aetigoniih Cae- 
ket, baa been appointed ootieetor of 
—stoma at Antigwieh.

— Isaac Cock burn’e sawmill, on Muak- 
oka Bay, Oat., has been burntd. Lose, 
$20,000 і pertly insured. 8 xty bande 
are thrown out of employ menu

—Thel. C. R. department inritee ten
ders for the supply of 240,000 lira end в 
number of switch ties, etc. Tenders will 
be received up to Nov. 10th, and the 
eleepere muet be delivered on or before the 
let Mey next. No ten 
500 will be considered.

—Samar І В. Harman, Toronto, city 
treasurer for tbe past 14 rear*, hie re
signed owing to ill health, and hie neeietant 
R. T. Ooedy, hae been appointed to the 
recency at a salary of $3,600. Harman 
was granted e retiring altowanoi of $2,000 
per year.

-Attorney-general Blair wae 
from hie carnage while driving in r 
ioton Saturday ereniag, aad quite eeri 
onaly iejurtd about tbe bend and 
•boulders. At lait accounts be wae rest
ing quite oomiortably, and 
entertained that the injuries are not eo 
severe as at flret feared.

before the war. Bel 
mente be wee forced For Men Chiefly.

When your collars and cuffs are rough and irritate your 
flesh, when you And the fine linen eaten away in spots, 
displaying the coarse filling, this is the cause:—They 
have been washed with ordinary soap, whose cleansing 
properties arc due to caustic soda and elbow grease ; 
either of these will produce the above, and the starch 
makes them feel as if you had a saw around your neck. 
Pyle's Pear line does away with the rubbing, hence 
it saves all wear and tear in the wash. It is as harmless 
as the finest imported castilc soap. Linens washed with 

perfectly white and last many times as long as if 
d in the old rubbing, twisting, wrecking way.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers 
are offering imitations which they daim to 
be Pearline, or “ the same as Pearline.'* 

nPWarP It's false—they are not, and besides arc 
^ dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, 

but sold by all rood grocers.
Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, Hew Y«k

V(i■ B.

*AKlffa
POWDER

'er e non-hrr of 
ordered for the 
iucrreeiug traffic.
- Ten.Middleton bee returned to Ottawa 

frrvini h ■« visit cf inspection to British 
Cvuojhie.

— A pe uion from В cbmond county Out 
for the re pen! of the Cased* temperance 
set bee b*eo found regular, nod e procle- 
rreiioo will ehor.ly ieeue, ordering an

—Tax
Race.—Of 
World's M 
bat 42 wei
Dr. Suroog

b'tn comu 
Thie ii the 
•like.

that the M 
cided, by ■ 
tons Cel
University, 
$400,000 ft 
end a* th 
Tbe oppoel 
to be stronj 
ro! the 
for federati 
j oet hid а і

Fubtcribed 
pledged at 
but $14,841

thing to d

church ie 
While Bept 
their inetite 
the state, if 
diet friends 
it ie n pity 1 
make thie 
nelure of tl 
* -Tax K. 

appears thal 
Reiser aed 
better but i 
end the Vei 
Holiness Wt! 
to e reeton 
voaog Keiet 
arrival of P

Seed nie-

The fourth quarter of 1888 will eoon 
here peered, end the new year of 1889 will 
h eve oome What about our Sunday school 
suppliée for 18891

і per n ten den ta and teachers, e word to 
ie eoffioient. See to it that you ma-1 

в help* aed periodioale 
to our Book Boom not later than Novem
ber 30, 1888 Do not eat,''Renew cur 
order” і kindly etete jeet what 

We have added tu cur 
1889 the following і Oar Own Paper, 
Sun і Mme (published in Toronto), The 
Child і Paper, Applet of Gold, Morning 
Light (American), making 34 kinde in all

A . ample package hae been mailed to 
former superintendents aad teacher# 
whom orders have been Motived. If any 

been omitted, or persona wishing to 
organise » school, please write the тест* 
tary, when full eet of sample* will be rent 

The golden texts for 1689 are game, 
stock of Chrietmae novelties and gift 

booki Is being opened ; Chrietmae and 
reward carde eurpaeeieg, in bean 
deaige, tboee of firmer years, 
early aad get the beet. At thie aad Christ- 
met eearoo how delighted you would be 
call and see oua book boom, wiih all the 
beauty and handeome designs of books, 
booklets, carde, and mottoes. Pansy’s 
hook*, Chatterbox, Young America, Foe- 
ter’e "Story of tbe Bible,” "Bible Pictures," 
“Bible Animale,” "Gospel Storiee,” etc., 
are leading gift books for children, and our 
stock ie complete.

Ladies of the Mission Aid Societies, on* 
word to you. The міг в Boxes are here, 
end haodeomely printed to order. Seed 
for some at oece. Remember 
mission reading*, etc.

Ministère will do well before writing aey 
more eermone to order he f e ream af our 
beit qua ity eermoe paper, jeet ont 
Glasgow , ruled ead border lined, wi b 
eyelet holes to tie up, and much lower ie 
price than aey -old before. Siam, 7x9| 
aed 8x161- We would alee call your 
eileauoe to the new American Commen
tary oe the Kpieties to the Corinthien#, by 
Rev K P. Gould, D. D і $1 75 each 

To the Pteeace oommiltev : Г 
the raiategof ehurah funds devol 
up* you, aad the empirai 
system ie through “the envotope 
will priât the nasi# of the eheroh 
oljiei oa 1066 aad wall

der for leee thanAbsolutely Pure. — A brick of gold, valued at $5,000, hae 
been shown at Bridge own, N. 8, thereeuH 
of eleven end a half day's crushing et the 
Meiers gold mines.

— D«t*c(jvee are walchleg the different 
steamships arriving at Montreal oa the 
lookout for a sham prisât, who is supposed 
Ю have sailed for Canada, and who defraud 

biokrr of Liverpool, England,of ee viral 
thousand pounds.

-Lord Si

it are 
washeesw.-tt.-s.*

be m-M in n B.
yon

print, a elle «*r 
ШЯРРиЛг a* low teei, *bwl velpbl. в ііь, о» 
■a» pass* p-w.n.f iwM •*(»-***** ILaTAl 
Trtrr rWHBln . I * Uall-eL. W. V.

r order for leeeon

ie required, 
periodicals forFOR DYSPEPTICS Pradfr-

ed aif
arley, of Preeton, bee oogeeaL 

»d to become the patron of the Dominion 
Art lfrry A»#opation. He ia alee to eoo- 
lioue hie valuable doeatioa towards 'the 

lb u of the « nneal matohee given by

—The Pleasant River mieieg oompvny’e 
mill and crueher at Bridgewater, N. 8, 
were totally deatroyed by flra, last weak. 
Thie ie e loee to the company of about $6, 
000. Thera wee no inenranoe oa the 
building.

—The enb committee of fluente et Mont
real hae decided that tbe Grand Trunk 
Railway, having failed to baitd their new 
depot to the vaine stipulated, vie, $300,060, 
their deposit of $100,000 ie forfeited.

—Hey le wiling at $18 per ton el 
Caledonia, Qn eue.

—The BraaJon Sun estimates the ex- 
peaditnre of buildieg operation* in that 
town dering the paet year at $150,000.

—Mr. Henry Mille, raftmae, ol Indian - 
t owe, N. 8., who was one of the interested 
partira in tbe CerlanJ ratete, В I feet, Ire
land, bee received an iaetalmeat of hie 
share, amounting to $9,066. The bulk of 
thie fortune goes to Mrv. Cherry Moore, of 
Fraderictoe Junction.

—The Hon. G. W. Row, Miaieter of 
Education, at the annual coo vocation ef 
tbe Univereily of Toroatooa October 18th, 
confirmed the report of the appointment of 
tbe new law faculty, but did aot think it 
advisable Ie give their namee, and etited 
that they were now awaiting the ration of 
the Liv Society. In referring to the es
tablishment of tbe new chair of political 
icieece be said і he selrcti— of Prof. Aebley 
wee made from tiirty-tbrw oaai.date* for 
the prat. Dr. Potts, in a brief epweb, ex
pressed the. hope that the building of

ШШ
■Н/йіілтт LLOYD’S LIQUID FOODprix* IU l* < 

hie pradeceҐJЛ. ipte dePigneloe. 
id French noblemen, bee bran appointed 
lighthouse keepeer at Perroquet bland, on 
the Labrador coast.

-Le Com plieh- nave
------IN------

Typlioid. Гє-7-er.
'ГНЕ ability to control and mitigate the worst features of eo exhausting a 
1 dieea.se as TYPHOID FBVKR ie one of the most valuable attributes of 
LLOYD'S LIQUID FOOD, hence its employment almost exclusively by phyalclana 

d have tested its value in vary critical cases.

fq Llilfl/ii

[ 3AK1NGPQWDIR J —The I. C. R. department hae decided Our 
to iwae tickets at one faie from>11 étalions 
oa the I. C R. in New Bruiewiok to Si.
John, good for return in oee week. Tbe 
datewof excursion being between Monday 
November 6ib, and Monday the 12th.

-Tbe Montreal board of trade are 
agitating for an extension of the govern-
EfiT*’** 10 u” *

o“,dr

18 UNEQUALLED. l to 
the Best Food IC^towjst

IN ALL DISEASES,
UNION

Baptist Seminary,
8T MARI INS, N. B.

VUl be opened on 6*PT*XB1B(27.

The O. P. B. aed Canada Northwest 
Land Co , are going to resume litigation to 
escape tbe ray meut of school taxe* on 
their lande in the northwest The 
preme court hae refused to hear 
appeal because the case did not origiaate 
ia a' court of superior jurisdiction. Litiga
tion will begin when aa a tempt il made

—Mr. John V. Miller, of Montreal, bra 
joet purchased the Pokiok extract work* 
York Co., and will oommeioe operation* 
immediately. He will employ between 160 
and 300 men and a large cumber of h 
The works in future will be known ae 
Miller extract works, The amoua 
for the property hy Mr. Miller ie 
vicinity of $50,000.

—Indian trvety paye enta ara bow ia 
progress in Manitoba aad the Northwest. 
The amount nqulred for the purpose will 
reach about $160,060, Payments are etill 
withheld from awmbere of the various 
tribes whk h were paucularly 
durit g the late rebellion.

restore heelth and strength.

LLOYDS LIQUID FOOD,
AiraagrwvnU wlU be made for an excar- 

eSov teat- Marti—ou thatoroaelon. 12 aa. Bottle, $1.00, aami by axpraaa on raeaipt of price.

Lloyd’s Liquid Food Co., St. John, N. B.Caqulftra rreproilng AreomwedeU. ne,
be wade to

a. a. oeioeit
Oeneral Bupt. —Tbe liule eix-year old eon of ti e Bev. 

ee Criep, of Pt De Bute, who wae eo 
biy injured 1-у the kick of e horse, 

skull having bwa broken, 
torn end ooeirg out through the 
і doing well nnder the cere of

'*». r. ііяргав. иіппраі. Jame
terri
recently—hie 
the brain 
wownd- ie doing 
Dr. Allan, after 
bone were removed from the braie.

— Ia laying water pipes on Winded 
etreet. Dominion eqnara Montreal, recently

California Excursions.Л.

t pay 
la the

DR. DANIELS*

Veterinary Colic Cure
■ w lev*rBwa Nms* ra ran.

ПА fOUS DUrr***rr AOUTES

argw pieo* oi W4sd^helmSS|tRurâe®îîîe atlb^toe
Canadian PaoiOe, Orand Trunk, er United 

lines. Qr Write tor Informetloc. relatione bei 
man ooorte 
the ooueraU 

—Saltat 
F.mening Pc 
report of il 
Army in N<

la Harlem,

nearly all
» і tea dance I

iwtiede, hea

aed ealvalio 

Couru

eg
M We 
and the 

for $1 $6. We 
whleh will lent 

tee years, tew $1.60—a great raving to the 
trammer. O—v ration feaff navel epee

Wmiren і Are yea goieg to give your 
pa Woe a Cartel wee peeeentf Get him 
"The Hldory if the Baptist*," by Dr. 
À r milage | la mom mo, $10

What e ra bow 7 Perhaps better elora 
fx this time. Bead aloe* your «

Geo. A. MoDob

etreet, Dominion #qu 
a number of humea 
Several waggon loads were taken to th* 
Cota dei Nrigve cemetery.

—Nearly all the old bl-ok " ma
ew Orleans are said to be expert 

eu raw In yellow Him, and the city Ie eaid 
lie low mortality la eyidem'ps to

Cor. Mill and Unionova W АЛЛ ЛАТ -Pim le ira émis wort* 
litote wі'ules turm any

bone і were ЄХ Btrarae. Bt. John, H. a.

toW. J went I *<U*d «*• Victoria College would be 
вежі Mar. President Sir. Deael Wileou 
delivered a leegthly ed.tie«e, la which ke 
ably di*enaeed the poattioe aad 
of tue Uaiveraity and College 

—Tbe eub comwitte# of flaaaee hae 
decided that the Great Trank Reilwey, 
в« Montreal, having failed to 
■»w depot ie the value etipe 
$306 6(0, the r deposit of $106

iffeaeive

Baptist Book Room,heeean by appIleaUos m N
BBirien ue roeaioa.

ttkraup*! 5oeTrut up turn t-Hitoe ta 
wvdtrt..# It fpw wblrB I 
Bell ttii~ i:-.i • wits earb —Il ie rumored that a secret treaty hae 

be*в signed between Rurale and Corea.
—Tb# oolite re ia Yorkshire, Keglaad, 

are thraetebieg lo etrike.
—A riot bioke out

me QaAxriLLi він

—Tee oewe heloagiav to Earner Grwe,
of North DaavtUe, Vt„ huddled cioee 
together ueoer mm tree» ie a violent 
thunder norm. Lightening еігеоЖ the 
traw, end, passing dowaeerd, killed every 
cow ta the drove.

гаввс* пила.
tfNUlw new erei ewtrW 100,000

Envelopes
Jeet re—feed aad eet eats, a new tot.

100,000 Соіікім [mimes,

build tbeir 
laud.
000 ia

—Tbe insured muet die to eta легате the 
су etc The uaiaeured muet die all ihe 
•erne, and doeve’t wiei bet ia eaay 

he leevee, m the " aaaeyieg 
tug” with which hie wife ehra out в livtag 
for hie children, a mtnemeat lo hie wl 
flehnra#, ou which ie ieeerihed the weed 
of Si. Paul,—"If aay provide act for 
owe, aad especially for the* of hie owe 
і one#, he hath dee ted the faith, aed ie 

then aa lafllel.” You oa* ban 
by letting The Djmiu- 

ton Safety Paid Lfe t eeo i at toe, Bl 
John, N. В , provide for ytsr household 
when your owe powere ora* ia death.

-The Oread Tieek double track wlH 
act be oompletod west of Point Claire thie 
year, aed the complet ion of the double 
tieek trom Моє tree! to Cornwall bee 
poetponed therefore.

vie,
for ai, Moy, Débita, 

between Oraagemra aad Natioeaiiate. Tbe 
polk* okarged tbs —oh with bayeeeta, ha і 
e*veral роїм*men were iejered withVacation Notes.

-New Booea — P sloe bets’ No lee, 1889, 
$1151 Ooldea Taste lor 1Ш $2 per 
hundred і Com 
Corinthiaae, by K P. Gould, D. D.. $t 76 , 
Pulpit Comma#tary oe Heeea, Joel, 1 vol,

—The fund to defray |$ew expanses at tbe 
defeera of Paraell and hie eeeooletra in 
meeting the chaTgee brought up by the 
Loudoe Tim* bow emouate lo $65,060.

-K ag Humbert will ehortly arrange for 
a vieil lo Berlin lo ratura the eell of the 
Emperor William.

—Two French officers, who wer* found 
etnlylag Ihe defencea at Dresden, have 
baee expelled from the country.

—An Intkwear bee been badly flood in 
Ireland for publicly displaying a périrait 
of Mr. Gladstone.

—Tb# colliery owner# in Leneaebire, 
Keg , are yielding to the demande of the 
minera. It ia exp«cted Yorkshire 
will follow ea t.

—Tbe Oa. 
copy of Dr.
ley their bande on. Forty tt 
copies have bava raised "in Lei prie

—The Dunebnrg court hae 
stoppage of publication of Sir 
kenaiea book ou the oaee 
Emperor Frederic c to be 
decree forbidding the rale of 
then fore Iran rescinded.

і і My K« pa Hawse#JIT8T RECEIVED tary oa Epia las to theDg Cod Liver Oil ie aetbely ore. 
Soon’# Emulai— of Cod Liver Oil 

aed Hypophoephitee. It it ae palatable 
at Milk, and the moat voidable remedy 
that hae star bran produced tor the вам 
of Contempt toe, Scrofula aed Wasting 
Diseases. Do not fail to try It. Pat up 
in 60c. and $1 e ae.

le tek і
e toh,lA BltVTIPUL ASSORTMENT OP

Ш WO «Kl WÂTCHE8
1*0 JtWtUtYi

• I vet ally Bulled for—

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

$2.25 ; Th serai—Iaae, Timothy, Yitae,
1‘hilem—, ! vol , $2 25 , Hebrew., J 
1 vol, $2 26 і Galette—, Ephwlaaa, 1 to’ 
$2 251 Studies — Mark’s Oaepel, by Be* 
C 8 Rohiae—, D. D , 60 cm The 
Chaelaaqaa Literary ead ScleatiSc Circle 
Book# $6 per eet Binder ie’ Hand hook of 
Topical Teste, 10 OU. Baptiet B—b 
Room. Halifax

Owwt h. ми A OwwUw Ги.

. SPECIAL I

èi.eo.

Метал. D. McAlpine A Son ara now 
bneily engaged at their Praainct <f New 
Bruntwick Directory, which will o—tain

Oa, Ht.

wmh aed

of then he 
•tteed him

l# population from 
years aai upward, the bueiaera they 

low, and their P. O. addreeei aed all 
females in bueineee through—t the pro
vint*. hies large undertaking, mad will 
be e bx* to the public We have had 
nothing like it for neatly 26 yeare, and It 
will be a valuable work for all, especially 
b usinera men and women. The price ie 
exceedlegiy low for euch e large book, and 
tbe advertising spaces are rery low, 
especially ae it ie to last ten years, the 
publishers guaranteeing not to publish 
•gain for that period, they need all the 
help they can get to cover expansée. All 
should eu peon the work, wpeeially by 
advertising in it, ae that ie the mala eouroe 
of benefit to tbe publishers. We hope the 

will .ally roued the peb- 
not let It fall through, ead be 

behind all other erovinow in the Dominion 
or states ia the Union.

of tb20 lb*W. Tiemaine Gard,
fol

—M—treal ie to have a winter oui i va I 
from 4tk to 9(b February. Aa inn 
toe palace will be beilt.

і man polk* are erisi 
Mack.it e’e book

—Tracker t M Children, there ie erase- 
thing within yen that telle you wtee joe 
bavedoeewneg Wbelie UP’ Beall

YlctorU Hotol, Vo. 81 ting St.
BT JOHN. N B.

Zj W«fw.-Weraa‘*|

^r.fdeclared the 
Morell Mac 
of the leie 

illegal. The 
the book bra

—Tke L qeidatoie of tbe Maritime Bank 
oommeoeed paying dividrali— tbe 25th, 

the eowe of the beak ijeirculatioe, S' -Da, La
1 here era

ike eeleeiw

fleld. He.

tows grade 
ieg out of It, 
ate aad tom 
those who 
faith of the 
those who 
dootriee. E 
to give hie « 
It ie though 
will fkel hi 
those of hie 
separate hod 
pi* laid <k

end cheque# w«e eignef to the amount of
about $63 000. Claims have bran motived 

to $107 000 or thereabouts, 
rer three hundred eooounU to 
ie eetimeted that there are 

$33 000 o no ee yet outitandieg.

THE
—A epeeial from Moetrthl to the Hew 

York World raye i " Get ef 406 hide ie 
the Htxel Dieu 106 are filled with tyshoid 
fever patients, aad there ie almoet ns large 
e prroent tg« Ie Notre Dame aed the other 
hospital*. The pievinoiai hoard of health 
began proceedings

We have alee pebltahaO e

Tre*sursr e CASH BOOK.
about $63 000 
amououag 
Torre arv o 
•rttie. It 
$33 (X

WEEKLY EMPIRE гзген?--"1”-nrrrxD етАТжа.
—The yellow tvrer epidemic ie Jeckeon- 

villr, Fla,, ie elowly dyieg out. Many 
new casee era reported drily, but the type

—There hae brae a blockade of ejected 
wheat which the elevator# would not touch 
at Minneapolis, aad at —e time ao lew 
thee ei— tb—еев і вага of the stuff were 
standing — the tracke,

—A peon liar accident o—erred recently 
in Wood lawn oemefory. Mew York, by 
which twenty perecue were preoipaèed ielo 

eaeriwg a paaio euch 
ra nee not keeweera here ia year*. A mo eg 
Ihe lumber wee a widow of —e of.the men 
who* body wee to be interred, aed by a 
strange fatality ebe fell іею the grave 
ialeaded tor her dead haehaed, Fora new 
gravee had be* dag do* together, —d meet be deae when the eyeUm le ia tmoh a 
the slight frame of plaahe placed over them elate. А вага ie rtonirad, aed oee that 
oa which the raffia reeled. A aamher ef work» qeiokly aad vff«otu»ily ie Ike

to get а * л of the dead, that is most reqaired. For makieg bow 
d tke ooflee, aed maey healthy blood, for elokheadachee, wakeful 

stepped on Ihe plaake, when, jeet ee Ihe aad rwtleee eigau, that tired feeliag, poor 
nndertahere were ready to lower the eoffiea appetite, mental deject!— aai kidney 
into the graves, the (Давка gave way, Doable, nothin hae bran discovered thet 
throwieg a -umber of people leto Ue ie eq aai to Lloyd's L'qetd Pood 
ES* J" ,**<. *« РгШ M MU wd «1.М r« bottle,
ohildrto of oe. of ». — 1.11 b«d Wkolwol. by I. B. Bum, * Bom, Bl.

Jobe, N. B.

- Ia Pic ton, a company ie being formed 
to start a boot aed shoe factory with ebaree 
at $160. Quite a lumber of eh area have 
he— taken and there ie every pro ipi

against several well 
keowe pbyeioiaee who here evaded the
law req ,irie$ them to report all oaeee of 
oontagioua diseases ooming nnder their 

empted to ferar* 
Ваг—#, Oegi oa at d

Canada's Leading Paper.
Îîhmâa”"every proipeot of

THREE MONTHS FREE *e euterpriee going ahead.
—It i# raid that a great immigration of 

Cruftere from the eorth of Scotland may 
he expeoted next spring. It la ia leaded to 
try and induce the ela* of formera who 
would have ebont five or eight kuedsed 
pounds —eh to ti»migrais, ae there 
are email farms ia New Brunewwk 
which would form a splendid opening, 
and which could be purebaeed at a sum 
re presenting in Seodand shout three yeare’

C, E, Burnham 4 Sonsnotice. The doctors 
Drs. Bey, Demtre, 
Baril.

Good Blood Ha*— ox Good Dmmtiox. 
—Msay die be—use they are aotaoariehed 
by the food they eat, eatitg yet etarviag. 
Bed bleoi shows iteelf ie pimnlee, 
twee or eoree, Hotohee, eel low ekia, 
laagoar aad a feeliag of uiileeeaeii. 
Whetever renders the blood impure trade

■ATS А ООІПЛЯ атосж orВаг TUT Boor Boon —New «rag book, 
juet published, Happy OreeUngt, by A»a 
Hell, 14a each, mailed. Also — bead 
1000 oopi* of Sea key's 8—ge. 1, 2.1, 4 
limp. l$e, or $1 per dosro} S6$ 1, 2. 3 4. 
mu«ic, 50c sack | 266 No. 8 mueie, 40c 
each ; 166 Tie Gem, mueie, 36o rack i 60 
Ooepel Prrice, munie, 6)c each, rad other 
varietiee. Send tor vpeoimeu peg* of 
Happy Grmehngt

iu to* Pnwl Є—tU«m of ("jbaede'e L—dloe PABLOS suirxa
тшоя Ф 36.00farmm la the

téta la#. I— eabtUBmu Save deter 
Ie give toe Weefclf

a
to originate ooaeumpuoe. There one been 
keartTeees of e pi rite, no eouadaew of mind 
with thie or diseased blood. Somethieg

BEDROOM SETTSThree Months Free —The Boviaiee trade mi 
been decided ie fovor of the Bmah Mae li
lac luring Co., who were the oontratrato, 
aad against Has** A McLaughlin, dm 
fendante, — the ground of priority of 

■ by the era lestante. The documeete ex- 
. nibitrd left no doubt ai to the priority of 

oee. Thie deciai— doee not effect Ha— 
A McLaughlin in the aw of aey formal-. 
for extract of beef which hae bwa —lied 
Boviaiee, but they 
mark "Bovinine."

k — hae

*ім» bafora let ef Jemmvy. I*- ae if
ASH, CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

At Vwy Low Mew.
—A little girl joyfully assured her 

mother, the other day, that e’ e had tow d 
out where thry made horrae. She bed 
ee* am* finishing —e. He wae Bailing 
— hie la* toot.

be tolerated
of lit iFIFTEEN H0NTH8 FOR $1 p«>ple,

It le ag0)d 
loud diaeent 
thoi « who h 
bra gone tot 

—Psxsox 
lege lobe pi 
Meeting, N. 
■object for c

RATTAN AMD BRED CHAIRS.
Mow is the time to subscribe.

ШШ PUTFMN ШШcaenot ora the trade
AT $ОьбО EACHAddress THE EMPIRE, Toronto. Jon ee. Of St. John, N. B., 

Dominion Trade Com mini—er to the 
Argentiae 0—federati—, hae be— ie 
O tawe aed present*d Hie report to the 
Minister of F.eseoe. Tbe report will be 
presented to ptriiam—t in the ordinery 
wey. Mr J—ee o—eiders that i.tenners of 
1200 or 1400 tone would he the beetle em
ploy in the Sou th American trade. It the 
government grant a subsidy for eteameri 
ot thie kind it will bate to permit them to 
take return cargo* either to parte ie th* 
Ceitid Stetee or England. Steamers 
would not be able to obtain ratura freights

-Si loeg into the op* pit Fortunately, ao 
e— wae rariouely iejarad, hut the Aoek 
wee great and the era— iedraoribebie.

—A machine which Uye railroad track# 
and lira by steam power ie reported t 
had a —roeeeful trial la Washing!— 
lory a short time ego.

—Tke Ameri—a yacht Coronet reached 
Yokohama Sept. 17 — tie voyage wooed 
the world. From thie rat the owner pro 
poeee to ratura to New York vie Singapore, 
Bombey.the 8o*zGene',the Mediterranean 
era, end Liverpool.

MattrmuuM, Spring Beds, etc.
r1

▲ fl«e4Cwa Mall Ov—vapeomptiy all—dad to.foe 66 »ШШЩШCZiFTiïïTbKJ?.!3i! «а д.ваїгк
val of oh—p—ee, of effioaoy, and ot 

promptitude, le o—toi—d ia a bottle of 
that fomoue remedy, Putnam's Painless 
Corn Extractor. It go* right to the root 
of the m*hie, there —la quickly but to 
painlessly that ootnleg le knowe of lie 
operation until the corn ie ehelied. Beware 
of substitutes off-Tvd for Putnams Prii- 
leee Cora Bxuaotor—safe, eu re and pain- 
lew. Sol 1 at dr uggiete.

A
to have
Terri- 83 A 86 Charlotte St., 8t John, H. B.

William#^™ 

W. R. Willi 
hie eoho'nra 
Youag Mr. 
tall aai elei 
hair aed dm

ШШ ПЮР/»<3
_________ __ _______ Pelmeaerr Be'*eia." ColkV
■me.ACtt .B—. for*#Urg,teats.emerges**. AekyourGroeerforthem. Jn
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